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Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

TiieBkst Sai vk in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It L

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. l'rice 25
cents per box. For sale by A. 1'

McLnmore.

XD1 rectory. us
do

OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
ofDUtrlctJudgu, Hon. Ed. J. llamner.

DialectAttorney, - 'v. w. Ilenll.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Jndge, I'. I). Bandera. by
Cotintr Attorney, j. e. wnrotiK
County A Diet. Clerk, U. K. Coucli.

iherlffandTax 'Collector, -- W. II Antfiony.
Coonty Treasurer, Jasper Mlllhnlton.
Tax AeseMor, 11. 8.1'ost. the
County surveyor, II. M. Hike

OOMMIS910NKK8.

PrednetNo.1. - J. V. Fvanu.
Precinct No. 2. - - - B. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. S. - J. I.. Warren.

ProductNo. 1. .I.M. Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Prect.No.l. - J. W. Kvani.
ConstablePrcct. No. 1

CHURCHES,

flaptlst, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday
niffht anil Htm lav. Rev. It. U. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday

and Saturday before, - Jo mewr,
hrUtln (Camnbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand

Daini.tf iiAfArn. - - - -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4tli Sunday

ttev.K K.Bhorrlll, ,
P"tor, of

Methodist (M.B. Church S.) Every 1st, 2ud,

and.lrd Sundayand Sunday night,
Itev N.ll. Bennett. - - Paator.

Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School overy Sunday atflsSO a m.

?. I). Handera - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.B Standcfer - - Supsrimcndent. to

UBiPtlst SundaySchool every Sunday.

J. E. Mndsey - Superintendent.
iTeabyterlnn SundaySchool everv Sunday. on

W. E. Sliorrill - Supcrlntendant.

CIVICSOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. , A. F A. M.

meets.Saturday on or beforeeach Tull moon,
P. D. Sundurf. W M.
J.W.Evans, Sco'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. ltd

Itoyul Arch Masons meetson the first Tuetdny

la eachmonth.
II. G. McConnell, IlighPrleBt

.1. W. Evans, secty
PralrioClty Lodge No. SKI K ofP

Meets first, third and llrtli Krlduy nights oj

ach month. W.E. Shcrrlll, O.C
V. I. Hills, K.ofR S.

Mtnwnml Omni of the Woodman of the- . i -- . - .yjV vows Jnd andtth Tnenlay each nionui
P I), s.iiulen, con. vj.

0. It. Couch. Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order....oftlie ...Orient,
.1

esthesecond undfourth Friday nlglil ori"
eachmonth. C. l. Long, l'ashaw,

W. II. Anthony, Pnlidishah.
in

ProfuMHionnl CiirdH.

A. C. FOSTER. B. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

.Attorneys and Coun--

sellorsatLaw.
, o '

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-
Practice in all the courts and tians-a- ct

a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

'Votary InOmcc.
V

H.S.lcCONNELL,

Altoruoy - at -

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed. J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

EfTOfflco overFirst National Iliink,Cs

I?. T. SANDERW.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HA9KKLL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyol given special ,

attention.

E. E. GILUEKT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his sonlevs to the people of Haskell
andsurrouudlugcountry.

iistrrr'

ljLrfcgTTDiscasesof Women a Specially.
0 (Httce at McUmcirj 's Drug store.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich,,
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: I have no hesitution in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succeedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of

coughingwould last hourswith little
interruption and it seemed as il she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Di- g-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactoryin results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. Mel.emores

rug Store. Regularsize socts.and
.09
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WHAT IS COMING

Another tBlow at Silver by Sec'yCarlisle.

Following is an extract frcm Mr.

Bryan'sspeech in Washington city

on last Monday. It is worth think
ing over

Now, my friends, I want to call
your attention to one other subject.
Our opponentsare doing as much lor

in this campaignas we are able to
for ourselves. (Applause.) And

all the public documents recently
issuedthe most important one is a

letter just given to the public written
the secretaryof the treasury,from

which 1 desireto quoteone sentence:
"It is the duty of the secretary of

treasury and all other public
officials to executein good faith the
policy declared by congress" and
mark thesewords, "but wheneverhe

shall be satisfied that a silver dollar
can notbe kept equal in purchasing
power with a gold dollar except by
receiving it in exchange for a gold

dollar when such exchange is de-

manded,it will be his duty to adopt
that course."

I want you to mark those words

becausein thosewords the secretary
the treasury tells you that when

the secretary is satisfied that it is

necessarythat he will commencere-

deeming silver dollars in gold.

(Great applause.) I call your atten
tion to it, my friends, becauseI want

emphasizethe deceptionthat has

been practiced by this administration
the money question. (Great ap-

plause.) When this administration
advisedthe repeal of the Sherman
law you were told that the repeal of

the Shermanlaw woulu. remedy the
difficulty and as soonas theSherman
law was repealedthe same authority
which promised relief as soon as that
law was repealed came to congress
with a demandthat the greenbacks
and treasury notes must be retired
by the issueof gold bonds in order to

stop the drain on the treasury'sgold,

and now the secretaryof the treas--

inlorms you that it even the green
.li.n P nnrl tn.10.1.,. Wfite ti..il ill-" -"""" "') nui nwi. -

tired it would be his duty whenever,
his opinion, it becamenecessaryto

redeem silver dollars in gold and
start an endless chain that would
drain the treasury. (Applause.) Ac-

cording to the doctrine laid down in
Mr Carlisle's letter you can notstop
the drain of gold from the treasury
until you retire all the silver dollars
and silver certificatesand leave noth-

ing but gold as the money of this
country. (Applause.) 1 am glad that
this declaration hasbeen mnde. I

am glad that our opponentsare step
by step, revealing to the public their
heartless,merciless, criminal policy.
(Great applause.)

I denounce thepolicy as more
cruel and heartless than political
domination ol a foreign power. I

would rather, as somehave said, I

would rather put our army in the
handsof a foreign general or our
navy in command of a foreign ad-

miral than to put the treasury de-

partment in the handsof a secretary
who would barter it away. (Great
applause.) I would resist such a
financial policy with as much ear
nestnessas I would resist the pro-

gress of an invading army coming to
attack our homes. (Greatapplause.)

I am glad that the overruling
providencemanifesteditself soclearly
when it opened the mouth of the
secretaryand disclosed his policy.

If the administrationknew that the
Shermanlaw would not bring relief
and concealsthe knowledge from the
American people, then you have a
right to distrust the honesty of an
administration that would ask one
thing of the people and demand
another. (Applause.) Did theadmin-

istration know when it recommended
the retirement of greenbacks and
treasurynotesas a means of stop-
ping the drain upon the gold in the
treasury,did theadministrationwhen
it recommended that know that after
they were all retired it would pro-

pose the policy which the secretary
of the treasury has outlined? If it
did and did not tell the people, it
was dishonestin not taking the peo-

ple into the confidence of the admin-
istration, and if it did not know that
then, will it confess its ignorance of
monetarylaws and the finances of
this country? (Applause.)

Does theadministration know that
now when it starts to redeem, silver

dollars in gold that it will start
anotherendlesschain that will drain
the treasury indefinitely and increase
the bondeddebt without limit unless
they retire all thi silver doll"rs and
substitute bonds in their place? If
they do not know, my friends, they

' '
must confess ignoranceof the finance
of this country, and if they know and
will not tell the people then we have
a right to distrust their candor and
franknesswhen they deal with the
people of this country.

Don't think that my language is

harsh. It is not harsh. (Cries of "It
is all right.") These men are the
public servantsoftlie American peo-

ple, and they haveno more right to

betray the people into the hands of
the Shylocks of London than Bene-

dict Arnold had to betray the Ameri-

can army. (Knthusiastic applause.)
This is all I have to say about the
secretary's letter at this time. (A
voice Well, that settles it.)

SEWALL ATTACKED.

PopulistsReasons for not Accepting
Him.

Haskell, Tex., Sept. 21. 1S96.
Editor Free Press: In as much as

you havepublished everything you

could get and said so much in con-

demnationof the Peoples Party for

not acceptingMr. Sewall as their
nominee for vice presidentalongwith

the Democrats and swallow him,

banks, R. R., corporations and all
not withstanding he stands for every

thing we oppose. I will ask you to

be kind enough now to publish the
following letter from Mr. L. C. Bato--

man, a very prominent and noted
citizen ofMaine, Mr. Scwall's home'

Theseand many other reasons given

to the Peoples Party National con-

vention at St. Louis, by good and
prominent people from Maine and
other sections of that country a dja-ce- nt

to Maine, and who knew Sewall

and his character,are thereasonswe

could not swallow him. This letter
is in reply to one written by the Hon.

J. S. Woods of Kaufman,Texas, re-

lative to Mr. Sewall andwas publish-

ed in the Sentinel 16 Sept.

Auburn, Me., Aug. 21. My Dear

Mr. Woods: I am in receipt ol your
very kind letter of the 17th instant,
and desire to thank you for thesame.

In answerto your questionsin re-

gard to Sewall, I will say that he is

the millionaire presidentof the First
National bank of Bath, and a direc-

tor of severalothers. He has been

presidentof the great Maine Central
railroad system until lately. He is

still oneof the directors andheavy
stock owners.

His last act before resigning the
presidencyof the road was to strike
down the wages of the entire body of

men employed 10 per cent. At the
same time, road was paying 12 per
cent, interest on mii'ions of dollars
of wateredstock.

His shipsall over the world are
boycotted by the National Sailors'
union on accountof the low wages,
poor food and inhuman treatment ac-

corded themen who man them.
He is a plutocrat by birth, instinct

and education. He has frequently
been known to say $1 per day is all
that any working manought to have.

Only last week he ordered a score
of granite cutters dischargedat Hal-lowe- ll,

Me., becausethey could not
work onedaywhen the thermometer
stood 102 in the shade. He is des-

pised by all who know him on ac-

count of his avaricious, hard-heart-ed

andcruel nature.
He will be defeatedtwo to one in

his own ward, city and county. But
I might goon for hoursand the half
would not be told. It is enough to
know that he is entirely unfit to rep
resenta movement of this nature.

It is the most outrageous, incon-

sistent and wretchednominationthat
the entire history of American pol-

itics can disclose.
His son is now stumping the state

for McKinley and gold. It is a case
of heads I win, tails you lose. All

the democratic candidates for con-

gress are gold standard men and
Sewall is supporting them heartily.

Let me say to the men of Texas,
stand firm. You arc now the hope
and pride of every true reformer in
America, You are the guiding star.
When grandold Tex,as fails the hope
of humanity dies as ''freedom shriek- -
ed when Kosciuscolell.'1 God bless

you, one and all, is my earnest wish
and prayer. Cordially yours,

L. C. Uaikman.
Mr. I'.tlitor. the reasons given in

the foregoing and many others of i

same character, layed before our
convention, touether with the fact '

"
that Mr. Sewall has never made any of
speech or record on the great money
question,or any other questionin the It
interestof the American poeplc, of
which our convention was informed
by as grand,honorable, truthfnl and
patriotic men as ever participated in
public affairs, men too who stands
high in the council of their homes

and states,are the reasons the Peo-

ples Party could not and would not
swallow Mr. Sewall.

That convention was composed lor
the mo3t part of the homey handed
yeomanry ot the country, from every

state in the union, and representing
every class, trade andprofession from

the farmer, miner, daylaborerandall,,''..,who went there for principle and to
redeem thisnation if possible from

the millionaire plutocrat and to save

the widows, orphans and the poor

andoppressedof our country from ;

their heartlessiron heel.

The democrats have for many

years claimed that the reason they

could do no more for the great
massesof the people in congress a3

that the eastern democrats were

nothing more than republicans in

wolfs clothesand always voted with

the republicans,and that when they
got rid of these kind of democrats
they would save the country, yet

they overlook Joe Blackburnof Ky.

Crisp, of Ga., Daniels of Va. and
many other noted and worthy south
em leaders who nau suown meir
faith by their works on the great
questionsat issue and any of whom

would have no doubt been asaccept-

able to the Peonies Party as Mr.

Bryan, and go right into the very-mos-
t

extreem republicanstate in the
eastand selectthe very opposite ot

Mr. Bryan and his priaciplesand the
principles thedemocracythemselves
claim to advocateand place him as

one to headtheir ticket and then ask

the populist party to be as inconsist-

ent as they are and support him. It
lyoks very much like a want of good

faith in the democratsto say the least
of it. The populist will neverdo it.

Again it was the common report and
understandingin out national con-

vention that thedemocrats,represent-

ed there by Mr. Jones, chairman ol

the democratic party, that if our
party would accept Mr. Bryan we

could put out any gooi Southern
Populist we wantedand Mr. Sewall

would be withdrawn in his favor and
we would uniteour forces againstthe
gold standard. With this under-

standing hundredsof delegatesvoted

for Bryan. But the faith to this
time has not been kept. It only re-

mains to beseen whether it will be

or whether it is anotherpeice of dem-

ocratic perfidy and dishonor. Mr.

Joneswas there in close consultation
with our national committee and
working in the interest of Mr. Bryan.

But I will close. I hope you will

be just enough to publish this, other-

wise return to me with your reasons
for not doing so. Very truly,

F. P. Morgan Chrm. P. P.
Haskell, Tex.

We publish the foregoing article in

regard to Mr. Sewall at the request
of Mr. Morgan, populist chairmanof

this county, and not becausewe en

dorse it or acceptit as true nor does

Mr. Morgan know that the state-

ments in regard to Mr. Sewall are
true, but he accepts them all too
eagerly, as he hasaccepted and en-

dorsedother charges coming from
over enthusiasticpopulist leaders,to
his own confusionjnotablythe charges
of frauds in the Austin count, which
we gave him space to promulgate
and which we proved by the records
to be utterly gtoundlcss and false
We did not know at the time we ac-

cepted his communication on that
subject justhow far we would be able
to meet the charges,but we weighed
the matter by past experience ami
trusted to the integrity of our dem
ocraticstateofficials that they had
not perpetratedany such frauds, and
our readersknow how completelyour
faith wasjustified.

Now in these Sewall charges we
are in the samecondition. We pub--
lish Mr. Bateman'schargesbelieving
that the licts when broueht out will

Pa
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SILVER OR GOLD.
Better than either is a healthy

liver. If the liver is 0. K. the
man is 0. K. Ilia blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and ho
ca" enjoy hto and act intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions

the day. "You all know what to
take. You have knownit for years.

is SimmonsLiver Regulator

For years you and your fathers

?avc I0U,nu, ll sterling worth.
l13 d always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeihn & Co. Take
nQJ1Q thfl genuine It has tho
ftocl jj on tjjC front 0f tjj0 wrapper(
and nothing else 13 the same,and
nothing so good.

refute them. In the first place, we

do not believe the people who run the
Chicago conventionand adopted as

grand a peoples' platform as they
did and who nominatedas pure and
grand a man as William J. Bryan to
carry it out, would have nominated
for his running mate the character
pictured by Mr. Bateman it is not
reasonable.

Mr. Morgan'scommunication was

handedin on Monday. On Tuesday
we began to make some inquiries to
see if we could get on track of some-

thing to meet its chargeswith, then,
in the second place,we were told by

oneof our moat reliable citizens that
he had known J. S. Woods in Kauf-

man county lor years, that he came

there a strong republican and turned
democratbecauseit was popular to
be a democratthen, that he subse-

quently joined the populistsand that
he was always looked upon thereasa

political sharperand trickster, one of

those fellows who did not scruple to
do any trick by which he could make

a point in politics. Third, the Kauf-

man Sun, since the publication of

the Bateman letter, backs up our
citizen's estimateof the nun (Woods)
in an article in which it openly avow-

ed that he had been known to man-

ufacture political documentsandthat
the Batemanletter might be one of

his own manufacture,so this throws

some doubt on it.

Fourth, on Tuesday evening we

gQt the following from the St. LouU

Republic,of Sept. 20th: "Meia, Te.
Sept. 19. Secretary A. M. Kennedy
of the State democratic executive
committeeon seeing Bateman'sletter
in the Dallas News sent a copy of it

to lion. George K. Hughesof Bath,
Maine, chairmanof the State dem-

ocratic executivecommittee ofMaine

for explanation. On Sept, iS. he
receivedthe following telegram.

Bath, Me., Sept. iS. 1896.

To Hon. A. M. Kennedy,Mexia, Tex

Batcmas'sletter of Aug. 21 is un-

qualifiedly false. A public refuta-

tion will shortly appear.
George K. Hughes.

This is all we have at present,but
it seems to point strongly to our
ability to shortly explode Mr. Bate-

man'scharges. This reflection oc-

curs to us, that is; we may grant that
all that Mr. Bateman says is true
then thefact remainsthat if circum-

stancesaie such that we haveto vote
for Sewall in order to so cast our bal-

lot that it will be counted for Bryan
we had a thousandtimes better do it
than take any chanceof Bryan's de-

feat and McKinley gold bugisms'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Flr.
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BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

Vru"G'P Creamof Tartar Powder. Fro
' wn Ammonia, Alum or anyothei adulterant
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a veeetaMc compoun.lPurelyentirely of rootsand herbs
frcm the Wists ol

Georgia,and has bfen usedhy millions
of people Nwt.i the bestrouits. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood disease.1. rom tht
pestiferouslitt'o boil on your noio to
t..e worst cases of inherited blood
taint, surh as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Trea'.lsoon TUnodsrd Skin nivw nailed
faw. bwiKr SlLLisit v.".. 1'thnU.Cij.
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triumph, especially is th.a true when
we know that the vice president has
but very little to do in shaping the
Inmcl-iti'ni- i nt 1I1.. rnnnlrv Ills IN- - i

I'LL' I sen,whateverit may be, 's a",
excepta vote in caseof a tie.

A question to Mr. Morgan and
thosewho agree with him: You re- -

cite your reasons for rejecting Mr '

Sewall at the St. Louis convention.
You and therest ot the 103 also
fought and rejectedBryan from start
to finish, nevercasting a single vote
for him; had ou equally good rea--1

sons againsthis moral character? j

One more point. No proposition
looking to Scwall's withdrawal was

ever made to the populist convention
by the democrats. Chairman Jones
was trim: to get the convention to
acceptall of the Chicago ticket and
if an thing else was generally under--

stood it was from surmise or from
some populist leader misleadingdel-- 1

egates. We do know it was the
chairmanof the convention who re--or

fused to allow Chr. Jones Gov.
Stone to read Mr. Bryan's telegram
to the convention.

The Globe Demo- rat savs-- Altg- -
.'eld claims that he slippled the gold

nipperson his Chicago tenants be--

causethe gold bugs lud treated him
in the same wav. The eXCUSe IS

worse than theoliense, but it can
always be assumed that Altgeld's
meanestUtterence IS his latest."
Dallas News.

We have .'never been an admirer
Of Altgeld, but W e hate tO See a man
wilfully andmaliceously lied on. The
gold bug papers industriously cir -
ciliated the story that Altgeld re- - j

quired gold contracts ;.,in renting his
Chicago property, he being theowner
of a numberof houses. Altgeld and j

his agent,who attends to reiiuiij,
his houses, replied to this chargewith
the statementthat no such contracts
had beenrpmiircri nr taken on am'
property owned by Altgeld individu
ally , but thnt Altgeld owned some1
stock in a large bi'ilding that had
been erected by a stock company,
largely with borrowed money, for
which gold bond and gold interest
had to be paid, and that this com-

panycollected rents on this building
in gold in order to get the gold to pay
mereston its bonds and that it was

controlled entirely by the officers of
the company,Altgeld havingnothing
to do with the businessas an indivi-

dual.
When people have a just and

equitablecaursethey do not graspat
every straw upon which it is possible
to hang a lie or a misrepresentation.
There is the barestcolor of truth in

the broad charge brought against
Altgeld in this matter.

"MOTHERS'
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FRIEND"
ShortensInbor, lessons paVu

dltnluUheM lUlirer to li(t ot
both mother andchild mid le.ui" her in ccf.il-lio-

moro favorable to speedy recorry
"htroiiKer alter than before ionUnenKt"

)k prominent midwife. Is tbo bct lebicdy
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iinpii)KKian who hat used it in ut privau.
practice imu is:.', without a failure it is.

'""'f vnretaWe and punrantd irlertl.
ion can usu all the tohucio ou-

Wantwi.iie:takinR"iiH-o.Ciir- it win nu.
no you when w nop. We nu a written,
irnartiitw to euro permanently any cane with,
threeboe or reluml theliiniivy with 10 pr.
centlnlerest. Itaco-Curo-" Ui.ot a (Hibttl- -.

bn, n grli.ntrlc C1ri, tUt cure. witlmut.
S, r win Iim,er andwith no Inconvii.lenie.
It leae theytem a purennd free from nlc- -

!olln"a'tnt- "n'" ,00k our "rst ch('" QZ

"no,e;
Cured By flro-Cur-o andGained Thirty Pound,

MoiiiiiuudredortitiiiiiiHiNi. theoripmuib.
fJVlliiov.' n "u ?.JS!I.0,,'I, to lM,KeUon'

(.injtm,. .sadaro .rk...inn &,
KurekaChemical A JIIk Co l.nCro.n, WM

0(.ltl,,mill Kor lony ear. I ued tobacco.
in all lufirnu tertueiin.iiteyear or timt
,lnu' ' " " a Watanfferer rroiii general ilelilll- -
,y aml hHart m,,,,,,, Kor ,ini.tl)l icxrt i trilMl,
to unit but mnldn't . 1 took nrl'.ni rcroc
dle. "iiionc otluTi. " "the 111.
Ulan liiliaci'o Antlilote " Houlilo Clilnrlil
ol liulil " eh' , etc, but nnui'kf tlii'iu did me
the Ut tilt of Ruoil Kliiallj . linever, I pur-
chased box of) our 'llueo-l'uro- " amlltlmi
ei tliel) cured Die ol tin hnblt In nil Uk forum,
mill I bav. lncre.iel th!rt )Hiund in wemht
ami am relliMeillrom all the numerousacWn
ami imiiiK til bod and mind 1 tould write
quire of paper upn mv ch ivfd feellni mid
condition. our renpectlully,

I' II MxhlllHl,
I'aMur C r Chimb, Clxton, Ark.

Sold by ullilruKKlitU ai 1 ou per buxi three
boxed, (Hurt days' treatment.) ::.) with,
lriin-clti- il guarantee, or ent direct uuon re- -,

celpt ofprlcc Write for booklet und proola.
Kureka Chemical A Mftf.Lo 1.4 Crov , Wl.,.
andNotion, Mass.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE..

Ft. WorthS,Denver R'y
Moroan Jonis, Receiver.

The ShortestLine frea Texas te,
4'lerado.

ThroughTruln l.eavie Kort Worlltu 11 II n,
m andnrrUe at lb nerat7:.l0i lu. next ily,luii.lni; through lilnl.Ud Pnrblo and the.liriat Wlihlla, Itedaud I'eas Ilher alle)-tnell- ni'.t

wheet, corn and cation produclm:
country in the woihl

The Only Line Bunnluff Through Fullma, '

and BeellniuK Chair Can Without ehae.
Forrurther Information addreia,

D. II. KUKl.KIt,
15. P. A . rt. W. II, C, U'y,

r'nrt Worth, 'l.exu,

SADDLES"HARNESS;
When you want a saddle or ;i hctt

of harness,call ut

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop,
Repairing neatly andpromptly,

Give at tfjvKtmAH
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Tjaohcll free Pvc50.
J. E. POOLE, Putiilito

HASKELL. TKXAB.

Nothing will vvmr nut n man fnstpf
Ihnn to have a chronlr grli vuucc.

Tho Monon has plven nn Imitation
of a ronl railroad by getting a receiver.

The poet says that "care will kill n
cat," but a bootjack will atop Its sons
quicker.

U has, In brief, been a summer to
make the whiskers of the oldest In-

habitant curl with envy.

From the number of pea setpetits
seen this summer It would appear that
the present outputof the distilleries la
peculiarly effective.

The censusof Kansas.Just completed
by the utate board of agriculture,
shows n population of 1.330.C5l an

over last year of 1.925.

Tho London Times thinks Spain
niiRht to sell Cuba. The insurgents
have thought so for many years and
Have been offering their blood for It.

Autumn is hero and thousands of
straw bats are not half worn out. Well
does Mr. Nordnti say that human
progress id a constantstruggleagainst
nature.

It has been snowing again on Mars,
and politicians suspect that the inhab-
itants) of the little planet have bad nn
election and the usunl treatment Its be-
ing accorded to the defeated candidate.

The string of pcarN which General
Harrison presented to hid bride at the
wedding was a superb gift. A dupll-cat-e

string Is shown by the Jeweler
from which It was bought and Is valued
at $7,000.

Thomas Lavender was arrestedat a
Chicago theaterbecauseho Insisted on
his right to wear his hat so long as
the lady in front of him retained her
floral and feathery cart-whee- l, !n his
gloomy prison cell Thomas may consjle
himself with the thought that a g,

enthusiasticpublic yearns to
clasp him by the hand and call him
brother.

A New York Justice awarded Mrs
Henry E. Abbey alimony amounting to
one-thir- d of her husband's Income
pending that lady's divorce from the
opera manager. If the court is going
to put such a damper as this on the
theatrical and musical world's efforts
toward separation It is feared that peo-
ple of those professions will lose all
their opportunities for advertisement.

A studentof race track ethics writes
that there are fewer women who visit
race track nowadays than formerly,
but that they bet much more. He
claims, further, that young clerks and
other earningsmall salaries, who for-
merly endangered their positions by
going to the races themselves, now
stay at home and sendtheir money tc
the track In charge of some feminine
friend, who places It for them.

Oklahoma bandlta while holding up
a stace coach the other day shot a

woman. All the men of the part--y

promptly handed over their valuables,
but the lady In question atterapte1 to
live up to the true standard of femin-
ine bravery and defied the robbers. As
a consequencethe men escaped with
the loss of only their watches and loose
change, while their valiant companion
sacrificed her life in her stanch deter-
mination to preserve the credit of ber
sex.

The officials of the Lake county. In-

diana, fair are using bloodhounds to
track the small boys who clamber over
the fence to see the fat pig and the
freshly scrubbed lamb with a blue rih-bo- n

falling in its eyes. Still little fear
is entertainedby the precocious Hos-
ier urchin", since only two dogs make
up the canine police force. What are
two doga to a score of barefooted,
freckle-nose-d youngsters who have vis-Ion- s

of pink lemonade, deep pumpkin
pies and the mule races on the other
side of a ten-fo- ot board wall?

The little band of American cru ad-e-rs

for theosophy that recently left
Now York Is receiving considerable

In the columns of the English
newspapers, and ha3 given the Irish
press an entirely new theme for dis-

cussion. Shortly after landing they
tittered a prophecy that Ireland wau

Boon to become the ruler of Europ.
and that the ancient glories of that
mystic island would bo restoreJ. The
Irish newspapersar evidently pleased
with tho idea, and some of the prin-
cipal papers of Dublin and elsewhere
have thrown opn their columns for its
discussion. The American have made
Eome distinguished converts and will
soon visit the principal cities of
Kuror.o.

Runaway horse are unknown In
RusUa. No one drives there without
having a thin cord with a running
noose around the neck of the animal.
Whon an animal bolu the cord Is pull-ti- l,

and the horse stops as oon as it
feels tho pressure on the windpipe.

When Arctic Explorer Nansen reach-
ed his farthest point north. SC degrees
15 minutes, north latitude, he wae with-

in three and three-quarte- rs degreesof
tho north pole. The point reachedwas
225 geographical or 217 statute miles
from the object sought.

The story that Mr. Yerkes recently
produced fD.OOO.OCO of government
bonds and tiaeil them as collateral for
u loan of $2,000,000 is Important as
showing the llngoriug effects of cer-

tain mental derangements produced by
tho late hot spell. Otherwise it

to the department.

If you sco three men talking oar-nest- ly

togetbor In the middle of the
Hldowalk do not Judge them harshly.

--They may bo merely trying to ditldo
who fchnll treat instead of who will Lo

elected president.

ALL AGAINST Sll.YKK.

EASTERN MONOPOLISTS AND
TRUSTS LEADING THE KICHT.

If I'rrr Miter VVoiilil Injur tin' inirl
run Work limn I'.teiy Mntlirr mi of
Hi cm Nmilil llr sliuutlne fur III
to 1.

When llourke Cochran evilted the In
Importance In the social fabric of the
men who toll he used a common trick
of argument to gain for his side the
apparent advantage of the champion-
ship of labor.

Hut Mr. Hran in bis Khlnebcck
speechwent a far, although In fewer
words, as Mr. Cochran In pointing out
the importance of the tollers as vital
factors in the well-bein- g of the whole
social organism. In doing so he merely
accepteda practical axiom of political
economy that the foundations of all
prosperity m-- t upon the welfare of the
men who dig and dehe for the product
of the soil and mine, who turn the

Into articles of necessity and
use and w ho pei form the task of plac-
ing them where they are needed.

Agieelng. therefore, that the welfare
of the producers Is the vital concernof
all. the question of the campaign

part) oilers the better hope of
prosperity to the producers?

The chief enemies of the tollers are
monopoly In all its forms and iiiijiiu
taxation. Monopoly may bo represent-e-d

by the power to control production
or to corner tho products and thus reg--

TWO CONCEPTIONS

wsi 1

1

Willi tri'ot Mr.i.

'

and p.

lle

fain-lb- .

eer.

few of your financiers would fashiona a figure representing
Columbia, her hands boundfast with fetterci gold and ber face turned to-

ward the appealtng assistance to thoe who live beyond sea. but
this figure never express your idea of nation. would rather tuin

Inspiration to the heroic statuewhich the entrance to your city.
That figure Liberty Enlightening tho World Is emblematic of the mission
of nation amongthe nationsof tho earth." W, J. Bryan at Madison
Square Garden. St. Louis I'ost-D- U pateh.

ulate prices. It may operate by
laws. In its lat analysis tho

evil of the gold standard I the evil of
monopoly, becauseIt enablesthe finan-

cial magnates to fix the standard ami

then to corner the money market u,:

they have done. Monopoly and unjust
taxation are often combined, as In a

protective tariff.
The candidacy of McKlnley Is sup-

ported monopolists. The tariff
barons who mademillions from monop-

olies gained through unjust taxation
and the financial magnates who made
millions cornering gold and selling
It to the government are combining
the power of their wvalth and Influence
to elect him. the Interests that plun-

der the producing toilersby the reduc-
tion of wages,the increaseof prices by
trusts, the manipulation of corporations
and the juggling of the money market
are combined In his support.

tho other side 1 Hryan, whose
candidacy Is a protest against every
form C monopoly and who must look
for support only from the tollers.

Can there bo any question as to the
candidate whose successwill represent
the welfare of the people?

l'lty for ".V.ipoleau."
Knights of Labor Journal. The Ad-

vance Agent Prosperity and the
"friend of the workingmen" has en-

tered into a very supleiou.s Intimacy
with Messrs. Hanna of Ohio and Payne
of Wisconsin, both whom have oeen
anything but "agents of prosperity" to
to the men with whom they came in
contact. But perhaps It is only per-

sonal prosperity whichlsmennt. In that
case, coursH, advisors are fully
competent to point out the methods
by which the Major may achieve finan-
cial success.PoorNapoleonhas n heavy
drag on his onward progress and the
championship may be hard to explain
away.

T!i blimntntil I'.irinr.
Tho agricultural department has

a circular that will help to explain
why the farmer are not a, happy now
as they used to bo. It compares the
prices of lending farm products your

year, from U60 to ISO.". The prices
are given in currency, but when

to a gold basis the results are
sulficlently striking. Inspect these fig-

ures, for instance-Currency-.

Gold.
1SC5 1SCG. 1S55

Corn ? .S2 $ . IS 1 f .253
Wheat 2.18(1 1.5CS .5u0
Oats 501 .357 .1!9
Kye U&2 .51 .11
Rarley l.oOO .710 .'37
Huckwheat .... 972 ,09 .152
Potatoes OS ,ig2 .co
Tobacco (per lb) .139 .093 .072
Hay (per tonl. 11.58 10.317 S.35

It thus appears that tho farmer In
1SGG got more than three tlmea as much
in trold for his wheat as he Is getting
now. and about twice as innali for

eUe. Uut If hu had n mort-
gage ou hit farm It was roekoned In
currency, and one bmbtl of wham
would clear near.y 2.30 or it, Inston 1

of about BO cenu, ae It wjll now.
A thousand Ltikhela f :.eat at that

rMOL "TBSSf

time would pay off the whole of n tnort-pll-

of $1 imh) Uwr fl I'.H'i foi

The same i rop vvnnld iicas al-

low tho fanner $!ili to .iipl) to the
mortgage ami nothing to or run
the farm on. or JfiOH for .iti.l
nothing for the mottg.ige. or $ for
Interest and $129 for the fnim and

Wvlni: the debt u I.iibo art

"A new figure
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In lMiG a man without money could
buy a farm In tho wm oh ciedlt and
pay for it with tho pro. ieds of one ctop

lyjtS the sameman might tecehethe
samefarm, without tin unibranre. as ,

gift, and be bankrupt In a ear. Hut
Mr. Cochransees nothing In the discon-
tent of the western farmer except a de-

sire to cheat his laboren.

"Annrrlilt" of Srintem crntyli.
In a Hlgned communication ueiiMy

published M. J. HIhop. General Vorth
Foreman of the Knights of Labor,
wrote as follows, comparing the Hrvan
"anarchists," and "haj seeds" with the
Revolutionary patriots:

"The men of Concord. Lexington.
Hunker Hill and Valley forge would
possibly not bo able to particularly
adorn a tin do Steele drawing room,
high tea. muslcale or White House re-

ception: their language, manners and
habiliments very probably would "ause
the average scribe of today to sneer
ot their Inferiority but thouc patriots
were Imbued with the same desire for
independence from Hrltlrh thr.iMom
which animates their descendants and
disciples of this century, and they v ill
advance to the goal with tho pnuio
spirit of determination and self sacri-
fice as the heroesof the Revolution.

OF COLUMBIA.

f
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"Liberty i:nll:litrnln'.- - tlio Worlil.''

"There were no anarchists among
these bravo fellows, but tbeio was, ae
now, an abundanceof agitators with a
definite iden of what to agitate for, and
but for the shrewd cunning of the silk
stocking brigade of that day the
1 hra.eoloj;y of our present constitu-
tion would not need siuh a wholesale
revision and leconstruction.

The fearless, honest, upright 'hav-see-d'

and 'odorolut,' wageworker (as
our modernconvention critic is iIo-t- . ,i
to stle them), were thoe who liftedone form of British joke fiom the
shoulders of Columbia and their hutt-da-

prototypes will finish what the-s- o
well becan.

"Tory newspapers,misrepresentation
and abuse, not ewn the ever poteiugold, will save the treacherous crew
The people have seized the Icver andhave demanded rightof way for thepoplar reform train, and for the manor thing putting any obstacle on thetrack to retard or wreck it progress
will bo dealt with in as sumraarv a
manner as his Tory progenitor of 'the
past."

Miirr .ViirnrrcMii tli.tn Vrttj.
Columbus (Ohio) Record: (John e

late president of the American
Federation of Labor, editor.) It Is time
Eastern capitalists and Eastern news-
papers opened their eves to the fact
that 'he friends of free silver are more
numerous than crazy. The Farmers'
Alliance, the Knights of Labor, the
American Federation of Labor, tho
populists, thf lepiihlicans of several
states huotofore republican states, a
large portion of the prohibition party
and organized labor In general have
declared in favor of the free and un-
limited coinageof silver at the ratio ol
10 to I. The army of silver cranks Is
a large one. and if they can be mus-
tered under one banner there will be
such a political revolution this fall that
tho gold bugs of the East will find
their power to oppress the common
people forever gone, and to our mind
it cannot bo gotten ild of too soon.

Mini to i;(in Ihrintxlvr.
Workmen's Advocate- Heretofore

tho money power by dividing its forces
botween the republican and democratic
parties lias been able to control both
parties and all financial legislation has
had its sanction. Through some means
they lost control of the Chicagoconven-
tion, and the declaration of that body
In favor of free coinagesilver has com-
pelled the millionaires who have been
masqueradingas democrats to expose
themsehesand they are rushing over
tho political fence to Join their

They will now make n
united I'ffort to subjugate the people
and bring them under control. Will the
people Lo subjugated?

Th" Ilrni'tnlrnt (Jolil ltac.
Knights of Journal The deep

Intere.i whlfh the gold bug bankers
are manifesting In the welfare of the
workingmen in thoso presidential olec-tio- u

times Is something truly touching.
Thesa benevolonl financiers are posi-
tively panic-stricke- n over the

danger to tho workingmen
from free coinage and an Increased
volume of money.

;
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DOUBTLESS PLACED THERE TO
UE KILLED.

HnKlnrer Ilnrrlinu Snw Miturttithg nn
ttir Hull) nml MopnrU III Knclne
,tut In Tlmn tu Nor the Chlhl'n
Life.

n (i t n i: i: r on- -

LANDA 11. DORK-MI'-

who runt) the
New York & New

Jersey trains be-

tween .leisi'.v City

MlssiSB and Haverstraw,
w hen running
down the grade be-

tweenkvXt H r West Hnor-etra- w

and Haver
straw, N. Y near

the Junction cwitch which connectstho
New Jersey and New York and the
West Shoro tracks, saw something on
tho track a abort distance ahead of
him, which ho at ilrst thought was a
white dog. When he got a little near-
er he gaspedout to his lirenian. Mr.
Joseph Schmoll: "My God, Joe, It's a
baby on the track!"

At once he throw the lever over and
succeeded In bringing the train to a
stop a few Inches from the little child,
which looked up curiously at the Iron
monsterand crow ed. I'll email Schmoll
jumped down, picked up the child In
bis arms and carried It to a place of
safety. Then ho carried it to Mr.
I'eter Puhl. the occupant ot tho only
hotito near by, and left It there. The
clothing worn by tho baby was white
anil of excellent quality. There was
nothing found, however, that gave the
(.lightest clew to Its Identity.

Hy the time the police i cached the
sceneMail Agent Harrington, who wi
on tho train, had a story to tell them.
He said that shortly before the train
had been stopped he wan standing In
the doorway of the mall car, and while
there saw a man drest-e- in a light suit
and wearing a straw bat with a black
band rapidly running along the West
Shoie tracks toward the mountains,
and away from the spot where the
child was found. The police now be-
lieve that this man had placed the
baby on the tracks with the deliberate
intention of murdering it. They are
now searchingfor him. and Agent Har-
rington's description has been tele-
graphed broadcast.

Smnlii'd In tln King' I'rrornrp.
Li Hung Chang seems to he hut n

Flight respecter of court etiquette, for,
wo are told, he absolutely broke down
the rule of Belgian court etiquette In
die simple processof taking out a long
pipe, which, after handing it to his sec
retary, who filled and returned It. he
smokedwith Infinite deliberation. King
Leopold was a good deal astonished
by the occurrence, but ho rose to the
occasion admirably, and be at oneo
causedcigarettes to be handed round.
with the result that LI Hung soon
found his position no longer one of
"cplendld Isolation."

Itnpp for it 1rr,
A wheelman who happenedto be a

man of resourceshad his tire punctured
while on the way home from Coney
Island a few dayaago. Ho rmnvmi n
tire, substituted a piece of heavy o

in us piaeo, ami roue to his home, a
distance of about eight miles u-i-i '',., J

discomfort. The club of which ho is a
memberIs so proud of the performance
that they have had a rope framed.
New York World.

VATER PIPES TO

A new Idea in jail construction has
recently been successfully tested In
Boston. In brief, tho schemeIs to con-
struct the cello of hollow pipes and fill
them with water. When a pipe in sev-

ered thowater escapes,and by a systom
of registers in the office of the Jail tho
fact Is madeknown, as well ns the par-
ticular cell wheie the pipes have been
Utaeked.

Under the usual system of Jail con-
st action it Is aimed to mako the burs
so hard that saws will not affect them;
or at least so hard that cutting would
be a flow process. But convicts In Jails
ire asclever as the men who construct

ill.Ut,.'lll.
"I wish you would tell mo," eald the

agent who had long been on Mr,
.Snaggs trail, "what is otir lusupt-r-ubl- e

objeetlonn to Insuring your life?"
"I don't mind telling you," replied

?naggs. "The Idea of being moro valu-
able after I urn dead than while I am
alive Is distasteful to inc." Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Till llllil t.v In Hip l.iilrat Nnul,
This is not a freak. It 1 the nov-ellst- 's

Idea of female beauty. Hair
llko a raven's wing, eyes liko stars,
mouth llko a cupld's bow, filled with
teeth llko pearl, ears like shells and
BvvanllliR nock.

Itun In the I'iinill v.

"Going to iwt married' hat for?"
"Wei!, why shouldn't I? My father

did so I'm! my i;randfather before mo."
"I see on of thobe hereditary mis-

fortunes, I cuapoee." Ixmdon Judy.

Od'll Williams is said to havo
tin mantlo of the lato Frank

Mayo end ''ill play the title roll In
"i'uJti nniftrt Wilson" till- - year.

"W

DEVELOPING THE LUNCJ.
Vim it tlyniimiiUM Are tlftrn llrnrdcl!

In TIiiim rrim tilfxl with rlnr.
1'rom IN K.tn lV.inclco Examinee:

Tbeio Is a feature of vocal n.uslo that
ha.i been somewhat overlooked. Dr.
Hodghead, the well-know- n physician,
U tho originator of this theory of "vo-

cal gymnastics:" "Consider vocal exer-

cise from a physical standpoint," enId

ho. "and It Is nuwt beneficial. Swim
ming, horseback riding, tennis, etc.,
are all splendid mtitcle developers,but
vocal exercise has probably more ef-

fect on lung building than any of these.
It Introduces a largo amount of fresh
nlr Into tho lungs, and not only arc
the air vessels caused to expand, but
new vesicles are formed. Of course, to
have the desired effect presupptwes
that tho exercisesare taken In a room
where there Is plenty of pure, fresh
r.lr, and It It equally. If not more Im-

portant, that one should breathe prop-

el ly. If." continued the doctor, "peo-

ple would do vocal exercisesJust us ft

gymnastic practice their health would
be much Improved. If you have the
least bit of a vocal spark In you, If you

havea voice so small or so thin or hard
that you can never charm an audience,
or evenelng lu a pallor, do vocal exer-

cises anyhow. Just as you would gym-

nastic exercise. 1 do not claim, by
any means,that vocil g.vmnastlcswill
cure consumption, but It would bo a
splendid exercise for a child with an
Inherited tendency townid consump-

tion to take, provided it was taken
pioperly and lcgularly. Each person
must bo bis own Judgens to the proper
length of time for the exercise. One
should stop the moment he fceld In tho
least fatigued."

Kill Antliiiinlcil .lutiri.
One of Now York's comic wcckllc3

has for many .voain had an old man on
Its statf whoso duly it was to no that
no old Jokes are accepted. He has a
remarkable memory, and every week
he "kills" something which has passed
muster with the younger editors. He
knows the flle3 of his paper thorough-
ly, and not infrequently when a stolen
sketch or nn old Joke Is submitted he
can name the month and year In which
it was first printed. Long years of
mirth killing have left their mark in
the deep furrows thnt line his face. It
has made him suspicious of every ono,
and particularly of writers of jokes and
comic artists. This man has pasted his
whole life In New York, employed at
the unending task of exposing fak-
ers. Ho said to a friend not long ago
tl.at old jokes haunted his sleep and
made life n burden, but It is his boast
that none of them has ever worked
Itr an ay Into hl.i paper.

r.inlutlnn of tlii' Itlrjite.
Starley discovered the appllcaMon of

differential movement of the two mo-

tive wheels of the tricycle, and trans-
formed this machine to such an "Mont
thnt It seemeddestined to become tho
most Important of all cycles. Larger
and larger grew the front wheel of the
machine, until ono began to wonder
what could bo the end of It; then a
changecame over tho minds of cyclists,
and the machine with wheels of equal
size made its appearance, and s

dubbed blcyclette by a writer In the
l'ttlt Joirnnl.

Siiinko ('ncfuimtiig.
A new method of preventing the es-

capeof smoke from furnaces has been
devised by a Glasgow Inventor. A

dcor of peculiar construction causea
the .smoke to whirl in eddies until it
Is consumed.

HOLD CONVICTS.

jail cells, and methods have been
for taking the temper out of

the hardest steel. Nitric acid will do
it and so will commoncandle. If the
flame of the latter le kept for several
days close against a bar of chilled steel
It will be mado so soft that a common
sttel caw will cut It, Solid steel plates
have beeneaten with acids.

No attempt Is mado to have the pipes
lartlcularly hard. Common gas pipe
is as good as any and will answer
every purpose. The water In kept un-

der a high pressure so that It will be
suro to clvo the alarm when the pipe Is
severed,

Tim Doctor nml Ilia Ciller.
A lady recently called at the office

of a prominent Washington physl-la- n,

who Is small and boyish in app?ainnce.
"Hoy," sbo said, addressing him, "la
the doctor in? But I can tea he in
no ." "Ho Is In," bogan tho physician,
hut the visitor Interrupted him. "Oh,
he's In, is ho? Then he's enjjasoJ. I'll
wait. Dooi bo allow you to sit at
his desk that way?" "Madam!" "Oh,
ct course, you would say he docs, but
I'll warrant you'll catch It if he sees
"ou there. You look sort of pale. I
fcoulil think tho doctor would give you
srnitthlng to make you btronger. Your
ma ought t; cend you Into tho country.
T1..H would make vou grow. How
rooii uo you think tho doctor will bo
dlsoii-iago.1:'- Madam, I tried to tell
you befor i do not think you can seo
the doctor ." "Well, I'll coma
rcxt time ci in town. But you ought
lo quit olr.ylvg In this oiJlce, and go
Into tho country. Not that It In any
of my btii.l.'csa, but I do hato to seo
l.oys look m jmIo and puuy." Sho

j the doctor Is vonderlnff
vvb'.vt sfio will say when sho calla thu
ner.; .. civ ?oine3 into the city.

'l'

An riii!!Mtmiit 'mni'jHiiic.
"I I ode up to a cubiti in Knox coun-

ty, Kenluokj.' -- aid John William, a
trawling- - man, ami in I uppioaclwd
thu man of tho lntuo inquired:

" , did jii'ntii
tral with u vulUr siinlionnot coniln'
from town.'

" 'No.'
" 'I reckon --he'll bolivar tt,niioiTn'
" 'Lxpootlu' emiiatu''r"
" 'No; jess my dai ter. Sho'tl lieon

down tor 1 rankfort. Mm tuk It In
her head ter git married an' run oil
with a fuller, Tim lladloy.
They stolo a raft o' initio nml llouted
down tho Knlntuek ter Frankfort. M

"Did you stop thorn?"
"No; mall jots to I'lankfoi't quick-or'- n

a raft, so I writ to .litn Wakollold
down thai1 ter buy th' loys, put Tim In
jail fur stonlln' th' raft, and send tb'
money back hyor with Sal. 1 reckon
sho ml-o- d th' stajro."

At that moment a jrlrl turned tho
corner of tho road, and tho old man
said:

"Waal, Sal. ,vo' got back?"
"Yiias. dad.'' '

Tim In jail?"
"Yaa dad.'1
"Hrliijrlmok th' moneyfer tbelos?"
"Yiin. dad."

Waal, j;i) In an' cook supper, an'
no" time vo' it married, run otl with
u man who ha- - moio ciunptlim than
tot- - trv tor git away on a raft.'

"Yaai, dud,"' and tho jiirl wont to
tho kitchen as though sho hadnever
loft it.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Chineso control almost the entlro
sliocmaking buslno-- in California.

Since the l'iMuco-l'riissla- ii war Ger-
many hasspent on her
army and navy.

Eighty mill ion dollnrs is tho annual
amount paidto chool teachersIn tho
L'nltod .states.

California and Idaho are the only
two statesIn tho union whoso mar-
riage Inws arc Identical.

The fashion in bridemuids' bouquets
lately has boon the horseshoe, with
the nails worked out in contrasting
blossoms.

A piece of ground was recently sold
In Chicagoat a which In silver
would cover tho entire lot with three
layers of dollars.

Grasshoppersattain their greatest
size in South America where they grow
to u lengti of live inches and their
wings spreadout ton inches.

The natives of Yora Cru. do a largo
trade in iirclllos, which they catch by
waving a bla.ing coal at the end of a '

stick. Tho Insects lly toward tho light
and are captured in nuts.

A Georgia farmer, vvhllo on his way
to Augusta with u load of chickensand
sggs,bad his wa-ro- turned over and
broke 'i: do.on eggsand killed thirty-seve- n

chickens. All the hens' eggs '

wore broken, but none of tho guinea I

egg.
The old battle-ilago- f tho Forty-thir-d

Georgia infantry, a ditapidatod piece
of bunting, torn and riddled by bul-
lets, vva- - found thu other day unions
tho unclaimed package sold at public
action by an epros company at At-

lanta.
When an Egyptian dog wishes to

drink at thu Nilu hu goes a short dis-tanc- u

up the river and howls for
some time". Tin: crocodiles being at-
tracted by tho sound, immediately
crowd to tho place,vvhllu tho doghastily
runs to thu place which tho crocodiles
have loft and drinks In sifoty.

Wo wonder if It hurts as much to
:ut wings u to out tooth.

No ono is a hotting man when pros-
pectsare not good.

AAAAAAAAA.AA t 1 J.
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Health .

securedto everywoman
by the use of
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:: Thousandsof afflicted

; women havebeencured
by its use.

jWhy not You ?
A Purely Vccetable

i Preparation.

A Remedy with a Remarkable
t Record.

bargo liottle or i ev itylo rmnller
ono ul ) our ilruwdftn Write for MhII-cu- l

lllutik free. Wurr.cr 'e Salo Curo
Co., ltncl.cMui,.Y Y.
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Oli!rt Tnitn In llllnnli
Sliawnootown ilei-lv- ili immo from

tho sbawtieo Indian, who occupied
tho silo man Indian vllliigo from tarly
In the last ootitury until 1812 Art

early a l."0l a fow vvhllo squatter
had"settled tlioio. In 181(1 and njaln
In 181 1 It was surveyed and platted by
tho United Statet government In

with an act of "ii!,Aa 'l'',u
llrt town plat was appiovoTii 1811),

and an act establishing tli 7t 'lilted
Statu land olllco In Shawiiootown was
approved Fobruary 1, 1812. Shawnoo-to- w

a win laid olT and established a a
kind of tradiiifr l0Rt for tho salt works
thou being established along tho S.tlinu
river by a fow squatters. Tor a num-I-

of yoar salt making was tho prin-

cipal business. Hecauso of It ad-

vantageouslocation on tho Ohio rivor
it beenmotho shipping and. dittrlbut-Inj- r

point for all southern lilluol. It
maintained this until tho
completion of railroads destroyed tho
river steamboat1iulnc. An Incldunt
Illustrating tho simplicity of tho early
settlors is related as follows: Tho
groat oomot of 1811 spread consterna-
tion far and 'wldo among tho super-
stitious, and It Is said that whun tho
lirt steamboat on tho Ohio passed
Shawiiootown it wasboliovcd to bo tho
comet, tall and all!

Tho first bank of tho territory of
Illinois was established there in 181(5.

Tho city was incorporated by an act
of tho legislatureIn 1826. Tho build-
ing of tho railroad out off tho cltyM
chief sourceof s, which was by
river shipping, so that it has never
grown groat, but It 1 ovoti now a
substantial, fairly well built modern
town.

I.I lllinc nml the l.iullo
Before Li Hung Chang loft China

font tour of observation of tho vari-
ous civill?ud countries of tho world ho
instructed the Yicount I.i Chow Chow
to bring him tho sacred book of
Chinese etiquette, from which he
selected the following question to bo
propounded to ladle wherever ho
should moot them;

"How old are vou?"
"Are those your natural teeth'"
"Is that .vour natural hair?"
"How muoli did vou pay for it?"
It is simple justico to tho eminent

Chinaman to say that in all his inter-
views witli Indies In all partsof F.uropo
and America thus Jar visited he bus
never deviated from these simple and
1 olitu interrogations.

"1 toll you," said the now police-
man, "I'd like to arrest somebody. I
haven't bud u show yut." "Well,"
replied tho veteran, "you just tacklo
'most any man you sou carrying art
iiinbrelbt. The chuuees are that you
will make a case."

It takes an old family horse aj long
to die as it takes a newspaper.

The only knife the average man can
keep will not sharpen a load pom il

Great
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'TALMAGE'S SEKMON.

''THE CITIES SAVED,LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

'

"Anil tha HlreeU cf llm Klitra Srll Hit
Full nf liny hikI (llrU I'latlns In
the Rlyvti Thereof" ZarhnrUh, Ver- -

r '
LIMPSES of our
cities redeemed!
Now, boys nnd girls,mwi who play In tho

lUriJawVKM at rents run such
risks thnt multi-
tudes of them nid
In ruin. Hut, In the
coming tlnio spok-
en of, our cities "Mil
bo so moral thnt
lads nnd lasses

shall be ns snfo In the public thorough- -
fares ns In the nursery.

Pulpitand printing prcsR for tho mot..'
part In our day nro busy In discussing
tho condition of tho cities nt this time;
but would It not he healthfully encour-
aging to all Christian workeis, and to
all who arc tolling to mnkc tho world
better, It wo should for a little whllo
look forward to the time when our cit-

ies shall be revolutionized by tho Gn.s-p- el

of tho Son of God, and nil the dark-
ness of sin nnd trouble and crime and
suffering shnll be gono from the world?

Every man hns a pride In tho city
of his nativity or residence, If It bo a
city distinguished for any dignity or
prowess. Caesarboasted of his native
Home, Virgil of Mantua, Lycurgus of
Sparta, T)emosthn"s of Athens, Arch-
imedes of Syracuse, and Paul of Tar-
sus. I should have suspicion of ss

In a man who had no es-

pecial interest in tho city of his birth
or residence no exhilaration at the
evidenceof Its prosperity or Its artistic
embellishments, or Its intellectual ad-

vancement.
I have noticed that a man never likes

a city where he has not behaved well!
People who hnve had n free ride In tho
prison van never like tho city that

the vehicle. When I Unit Argo.s,
nnd Rhodes, and Smyrna trying to
prove themselves the birthplace of Ho-

mer, I conclude that Homer behaved
well. Ho liked them and they liked
him. Wc must not war on laudable
city pride, or with the Idea of building
ourselves up nt nny time, try to pull
othersdown. Boston must continue to
point to Its rnnueil Hall and in Its
Common, nnd to its superior educa-
tional advantages. Philadelphia niu.u
continue to point to Its Independence
Hall, and Its mint, and Its C Irani Col-

lege. Washington must continue to
point to its wondrous Capltollnc build-
ings. If I should find a man coming
from any city, having no pride In that
city, that city having been tho placo
of his nativity, or now being tho place
of his residence,I would feel like ask-
ing: "What mean thing have you done
there? What outrageous thing have
you been guilty of that you do not like
the place?"

I know there arc sorrovs, and ihoro
nro sins, and there arc sufferings all

'"ryyqjl .about us; but as In some bitter.
j winter uay, wnen we are threshing

our arms nrounuus 10 i;eep our inumos
from freezing, we think of tho warm
spring day that will after awhile come;

ft or In tfio dnrk winter night we look up
nnd see tho northern lights, the win-
dows of heaven illuminated by some
great victory Just t,o wc look up from
t,p night of suffering nr.d sorrow and
v 'etchednessin our cities, and wo sec
a lfght streaming through from the
other side, and we know we nie on the
way to morning more than that, on

4ifi way to "a morning without clouds."
I want you to understand, all you

who are tolling for Chi 1st, that the
castles of sin nro all going to bo cap-
tured. Thevictory for Christ In these
great towns Is going to be so complete
that not a man on earth, or an angel In
heaven, or a devil in bell will dlsputo
It. How do I know? I know Just as
certainly ns God llvc3 and thnt this I?
holy truth. The old Hlblo Is full of It.
Jf a nation Is to be saved,of course all
tho cities nre to be saved. It maxe.s
n groat dlfferenco with you and with
mo whether wo nro tolling on toward
u defeat,or tolling on toward a victory.

Now, in this municipal elevation of
which I speak, I havo to remark thero
will bo greater financial prosperity
thnn our cities have ever seen. Somo
peoplo seem to have a morbid Idea of
tho millennium, nnd they think when
tho befler tlmo coined to our cities nnd
tho world people will give their tlmo
up to psalm-slngln- g and tho relntlng
of their religious experience, and, as
all social life will bo purified thero will
bo no hilarity, and, as all businesswill
be purified thoro will bo no enterprise.
There is no ground for such an absurd
anticipation. In tho time of which I
apeak, whero now one fnrtuno is made,
thoro will bo a hundred fortunes nude.
Wo all know business prosperity de-

pends upon confidence between man
and man. Now when that tlmo comes
of which I speak,and when all doublo
dealing, all dishonesty, and all fraud
aro gono out of commercial circles,
thorough confidencewill bo established,
nnd thero will bo a better business
done, and larger fortunes gathered,
and mightier successesachieved.

The great business disasters of this
country havo como from tho work of
godlessspeculatorsand Infamous stock
gamblers. The great foo to business

v" is crime When tho right shall havo
' Jiurlcrt back tho wrong, and shall hnve

purified tho commercialcode, and shall
havo thundered down fraudulent es-

tablishments, and shall havo put Into
tho hands of honest men the keys of
business,blessedtlmo for tho bargain-maker- s.

I am not talking an abstrac-
tion, I am not making a guess. 1 am
telling you God's eternal truth.

In that day of which I speak, taxes
will be a more nothing. Now, our busi-

ness men are taxed for everything.
City taxes, county taxes, Stato taxes,
United States taxes, stamp taxes, li-

cense tax, manufacturing taxes taxes,
taxes, taxes Our business men have
to make a small fortuno every year
to pay their taxes. What fastens on
our great industries this awful load?
Crime, Individual and official. We have
to tako care of tho orphans of those
who plunged Into their graves through
ecusttrtl Inrfulsejvos. We Have in sup-

port tho municipal governments,which

14
aro vast and oxpcnslvo Just In propor
tion as tho criminal proclivities nro vast

' and tremendous, Who support the

almshousesnnd police statlona, nnd nil
tho machinery of municipal govern-
ment? Tho tuxpavcrs.

In our grent elt'os tho churches nro
not y largo enough to hold more
than it fourth of the population. Tho
churches thnt nro built comparatively
few of them nre fuily occupied. Tho
average nltenilnnre In the. diuretic of
tho I'nltcd Slates today I not four
hundred. Now, In tho glorious time- of
which I spenk, theio are going to be
vast churches,and they arc going to be
nil thronged with worshippers. Oh,
whnl rousing songsthey will Blng! Oh,
what earnest sermonsthey will preich!
Oh, what fervent prayers they will of-

fer! Now, In our time, what Is called
n fnshlonablo church is a place where
a few penple. hnvln:? attended i'iy
carefully to their toilet, como and sit
down they do not want to he crowded;
they like 11 whole seat to themselves
nnd then, If they have any tlmo left
from thinking of tlielr stoic, and Irom
examining The style of the lint lu front
of them, they alt nnd lUten to 11 sermon
warranted to hit no man's sins, anil lis-

ten to music which Is rendered by a
choir warranted to slug ttinc3 that no-

body knows! And then after an hour
and n half of Indolent yawning they go
home refreshed. Kvery man feels bet-

ter after bo has had a good Bleep!
In many of tho Churches of Christ

In our day tho music Is simply n mock-

ery. I have not a cultivated ear, nor a
cultivated voice, yet no man can do my
singing for me. I have nothing to say
ngalnst nrtlstlc music. The two or five
dollars I pay to hear any of tho grent
queens of song are a good Investment.
Hut when tho people assembleIn reli-

gious convocation, and the hymn is
read, andtho nngols of Ood step from
their throne to catcli tho music on
their wings, do not let us drive them
away by our Indifference. I havo
preached In churches where vast turns
of money were employed tokeepup tho
music, and It was as exquisite as any
heard on earth, but I thought, at the
same time, for all matters practical I

would prefer the hearty, outbi caking
song of a backwoods Methodist camp-meetin- g.

Let one of these starveling fancy
songssung In church get up before the
throne of God, how would It seem
standing amid the groat doxologlesof
the redeemed? Lot the finest operatic
olr that ever went up from the Church
of Christ get many hours the start, It
would be caught and passed by tho
liosauua of tho Sabbath School chil-

dren. 1 know n chinch where the choir
did all the hinging, save one Christian
man, who, thiough "perboverance of
the saints," went right on, and. ntlor-war- d,

a committee was appointed to
wait on him and ask him If lie would
not pleasebtop singing, as he bothered
tho choir.

Lot those lefuno to sine
Who never knw our (lod;

Hut children of tho lleawnly King
rttii.ulil npi'ak their Joys alimiil

"Praise ye tho Lord: let everything
with breath praise the Lord." In the
glorious time coming In our cities, nnd
In the world, hosannn will meet hosnn-n-n,

nnd hallelujah, hallelujah.
In that time ulso of which I sneak,

nil tho haunts of Iniquity ami crime
and squalor will he cleansednnd will
he Illuminated. How Is It to be done?
You say. perhaps, by 0110 Influence.
Pcihaps I say by another. I will tell
you what Is my Idea, and I know I nin
right In it: Tho Gospel of the Son of
God Is tlic only agency that will over
accomplish this.

A gentleman In England had a theo-
ry that if the natural forces of wind
and tide nn sunshine and wave wcro
rlghtlv applied and rightly developed
it would make this whole earth a para-
dise. In a Iiock of great genius, and
which rushed from edition to edition,
ho said: "Fellow-men- , I promise to
show tho meansof creating a paradise
within ten years, where everything

for human life may bo hud by
every man in superabundancewithout
lnbor and without pay whero tho
who!'.! face of nature shnll be changed
Into tho most beautiful farms,and man
may live In the mo3t magnificent pal-
aces, In all imaginable refinements of
luxury, nnd In tho most delightful gar-
dens wheie ho may accomplish with-
out labor In 0110 year more than hith-
erto could bo done In thousand' of
years. From the housesto he built will
bo afforded tho most cultured views
that can be fancied. From the galler-
ies, from the rcof, nnd from tho tur-
rets, may bo seen gardeus ns far ns
the eyo can see, full of fruits and flow-
ers, arranged In tho most benutlful or-

der, with walks, colonnades, aque-
ducts, canals, ponds, plains, amphi-
theatres, terraces, fountains, sculptur-
ed works, pavilions, gondolas, places
of popular amusement, to lure tho eye
and fancy. All this to bo done by urg-
ing tho water, tfio wind, and the aim-shli- io

to their full development."

In that day of which I speak, do you
believe thero will bo any mid-nig- ht

carousal? Will thero bo any kicking
off from the marblo steps of shivering
mendicants? Will thoro bo any

unfed, uncombed children?
Will thero be any Inebriates staggering
past? No. No wlrni stores. No lagor
beer saloons. No distilleries, whero
they tuuke tho three X's. No bloodshot
eye. No bloatedcheck. No Instrument
of ruin and destruction. No

forehead. Tho giandchildrcn of that
woman who goesdown tho street with
n curso, stoned by tho boys that fol-

low her, with tho reformers and phil-
anthropistsand the Christian men and
tho honest merchants of our cities,

Oli, you think sometimes It does not
amount to much! You toll on In your
different spheres,sometimeswith great
discouragement, Peoplohave no faith,
and say: "It docs not amount to any-
thing; you might as well quit that."
Why, when Mcscs stretched his hand
ovor the Ked Sea It did not seem to
meananything especially, Peoplo camo
out, I suppose,and said, "Aha!" Somo
of them found out what he wanted to
do. He wanted tho seaparted. It did
not amourit to anything, this stretch-
ing out of his hand over the sea. Out,
after awhllo, tho wind blow all night
from the past, nnd tho waters were
gathered Into a glittering pallsado on
cither side, and tho billows reared ns
God pulled buck on their crystal bits!
Wheel Into lino; o, Israeli march!
march! Pearls crashed under feet.
Flying spray gathersInto rainbow urch
of victory for tho conquoirra to march
under. Shout of hosts on tho bcaoh
answering the shout of hosts amideon.

And when th I ml linn of IsrnetllM
reach th beirh, the cymbals clnp, end
the phleldn clang, and the wateri rush
oer tho pursuers, am! tho swlft-lln-gen- d

wind 011 tho whltu keyu of tho
foam play the grand match of Isrnrl
dellvcied and theawful dirge of Egyp-
tian overthrow.

So you and I go forth, nnd alt tho
peoplenf God go forth, and they stretch
forth their hand over tho tien, the bolt-
ing fi of crime, nnd sin, nnd wretch-ednes- s.

"It don't amount to anything,"
people F,ny. Don't If God's wind of
help will, after awhile, begin to blow,
A pith will be cleared for the nrmy of
Christian philanthropists. The path
will bo lined with the troasui's of
Christian benefleente,and we shall bis

greeted to Urn other beachby tho clap-
ping of nil heaven's cymbals, whllo
those who pin sued us, and derideduf,
and tried to destroy us, will go down
under the sea,and nil thnt will be left
of them will he cast high nnd dry upen
the bench, tho splintered wheel of a
chariot, or thrust out from the foam,
the breathle-a- nostril of a riderless
charger.

ArlinHul Atilnuit Kjrnt.

Artificial eyes In imitation of tho
eyes of blrtl3 and animals 111 c made In
great variety. They nie iibciI In
mounting bluls for millinery trim-
ming; animals' eyes are used for the
heads In fur rugs, and both bird and
iiulm.il eyoi are used for many other
purposes; for example,for eyes in cano
and umbrclln heads made in lmltntlon
of anlmnln, for many kinds of toys, and
fo on. Artlflclnl eyes nro also mndo
for some living animals; it Is not un-

common for horsesto have glass eyes,
nnd dogsnro sometimesprovided with
them; In nt least one case a calf has
been supplied with one, but most arti-

ficial eyesarc for use In mounting nat-

ural specimens, nndIn the manufac-
turing uses above referred to. The
eyes are made, of course, In Imitation
of nature, and many of them nre beau-

tiful. The stock that the manufacturer
or dealer keepsalways on hand Is won
derful In Its variety. There Is no eyo

that could not be supplied. Here are
humming birds' ces, nnd nlllgators
eyes, tigers' eyes,and swans' eyes,and
ces for owls, and for eagles,and for
bird's of all kinds and sizes; eyes for
mounted flshes, eyei for tho bear, tho
lion, the panther, the fox, the squirrel,
the do?, and the wolf, and for other
animal to be mounted, andeyc3 for
Imitation pigs, ami dogs, and sheep,
and caK and so on. Artificial eyes for
birds ami animals ate sold chiefly to
taxidermists, to furriers, and to tho
arloiis manufacturers. They nre sold

in pairs; the number sold in the ag-

gregate U very large. The busiest sea-

son is the fall and winter. New York
Sun.

The Trulntiil Nurse.

"It In a marvel." comments a wom-

an, "how the r.ick and thoe who cared
for them ever endured tlielr burdens
In the days when trained nurses wore,

If not unknown, so rare as to be prac-

tically unobtainable. 1 utudlcd one who

entered the sick room of my son af-

ter I had officiated for two days. Ilcr
ministration. were wonderful in their
foathlng effect, yet apparently she did
only the things I had been trying to

do. It was her promptness, for one
thing--, that was a greatefficiency. Sho

wasted no time, never nnnouncedany-

thing she propo-.c- d to do, but did It at
once. Was he hot nnd restless, nho

dipped a crumb of Ice into his mouth,
gently spongedhi.? face and hands and
with no effort on his part got him
over to the fresh pillow and cool sldo

of the bed while sho smoothed tho
rumpled linen In readiness for his ie-tu- rn

when the next change was needed.
Sho never worried him by saving:
Now It hi time to lake your tempei.i-turo- ,'

or 'you nine', havo your tablets
now'; she simply went to him quietly
with the thermometer or glass of water
nnd before he knew or trended it tho
little 01 deal was over. She evolved or-

der out of the char, of tho medicine
tnble; boxesand bottk-3-, bpoons, cups
nnd bowls were put ln a placo wrrs tlmy
always lomaiiied dining her stay when
not In use: tho light of tho room was
toned down, order and quietness wero

cct where mil everything was done,
while apparently fche was never busy.

It was such a relief to resign my ulck
t.) her trained, alert Intelligence,
against which my care suddenly stood
r.iit in all it3 awkwardness and luofil-dency- ."

Exchange.

How lllsh Cm Sinn Cln?

Prof. Ugolino Mosso of Turin hn3
made some Interesting experiments on
the effects experienced In ascendingto
high altitude.!. All climbers of lofty
mountains nro aware that at creat
heights, 3tich as tlio summit of Mont
Hlane, respiration becomesmoro or les3
troublesome, the heart beats rapidly
and sometimes Irregularly, nnd a feel-

ing of exhaiutlou, often accompanied
by nausea, Is experienced. These ef-

fects arise largely from tho rarity of tho
air, and since tho atmospherebecomes
lessdensothe higher one goes, It Is evl-de- nt

that a limit must soon be reached
above which man cannot ascend. Pro-fets-

Mosso madehis first experiments
on Monto Itosa, next to Mont IJl.uie,
tho highest peuk of the Alps, where ho
ascendedto an elevvtlon exceeding 15,-0-

feet without serious Inconvenience.
Returning to Turin ho made his next
ascent, so to speak, without ascending
nt nil. In other words, ho producedan
Imitation of the rare ntmosyhcro of a
very lofty mountain-to- p by partially
exhausting tho air from .1 largo pneu-

matic chamber In which ho had shut
himself. When tho air In the chamber
corresponded lu density with that
which would bo found ut a height of
24,'J72 feet abovo sea-leve-l, he suffered
such ill effects that ho could not carry
tho experiment further. Tho height to
which Piofes:or Mosso thus simulated
an ascent 13 almost a mile less than
that of Mount Everest, so that It seems
Improbable that man will over bo able
to set his foot on tho loftiest peak of
tho earth.

Oft.
Dress was not inau'o Invention, but

God's, It wns not an accommodation
to tho necessitiesof cllmnte ns much
na to tho necessities created by sin.
Whether In Africa or America, tho ex-

tent to which a person Id covered la
moro a matterof morals 0:au cllraato,
--Hqv, (1. W. Chalfaut.

HELPS HER IIUSHAND.

A WISCONSIN WOMAN LAWYER
AND POLITICIAN.

The Wlfn nf llrCnntrfMitun I.

follmtn NtmlliHl l.ttr That Tlmlr
Wcililnl I.Un .Might II Moro Con-Bmil-

nt llm t'lipltiil.

Imk tftk.VJblLmCNi
mwmC &$0mMi9)

MONO tho succpsi--
ful I'1'''"1' ''"" of

f J
v
jt tho country who

nclif$Vt 1 owe much of their
n- -l .V.l, illutltutllfiti in llintr

wives itobeit I.Jpi I'ollctto of Wiscon-
sin Is one of tho
most fortunat". Mr.
La I'olletto 1ms al-

ready been In tho
stntc lcglslaturo

and in congress,and at the republican
stain ennvntitlnn tecelitlv held WHS nnu
of the leading candidatesfor governor.
Like Mrs. Hryan, the wife of the pros!- -

ilenll.tl.......... cnnilliliili................Mrs...... La KollottO Is a
lawyer, and like her, too, shehas never
practiced her profession, having stu-

died law that shemight strengthen nnd
broaden tho rare sympathy and utii'y
that exist between her husband nnd
herself. Llko Mrs. Urynn, also, Mrs.
Ln. I'ollelln In elnso nt her husband's
sldo In all his undertakings, adding to
womanly counsela deeper Insight Into
his work and undoubtedly proving a
factor. !n his rnreer,... ., the... Imnortnncn
of which ho would be tho last to deny.

Mrs. La l'ollette's scholastic career
has been a very remarkable one. He-fo- re

her marriage she was a Mls3 IV'q

WESTWARD
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Henry Norton, .1 painter who ha3
lived in Camden, N. .1., for never.il
years Is now on his way to Albert Lea,
.Minn., on bicycle, over the rear wheel
of which bo has constructed a plat-
form and abovo this ho placed a tent.
The platform Is large enoughto afford
spaco for his wife and two children as
well ns a fow cooking utensils. Thus
equipped he expects to make 0110 hun-
dred milesa day.

Chaseof Ilaraboo, where sho was born
In 1Sj9, nnd nfter four years in the high
school of thnt city she entered the v tato
university In tho samo class with her
future husband. Curiously enough,
sho was probably his most formidable
opponent for oratorical honors, tor
though Mr. La Folletto won the great
Intercollegiate debate, Miss Chasecar-
ried off the Lewis prb.o for oratory
when the two graduated in 1S79. Mrs.
La l'ollette's oration on commenceniont
day of that year was a remarknblo ono
In ninny ways. Instead of attempting
to solvo tho problem of the universe In
sweetgirl gradunto fashion she took ta

T-- ' VS rhrI lit W It:sSirvS i ,11
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MRS. R. M. LA FOLLETTE.
her subject tho care and education of
children.

When thero two brilliant young ftu-den- ts

wcro married two or three yearj
later their friends predicted a career
for them that has In no mean measure
been verified. Mr. La Folletto was at
that time serving as district attorney
at Madisonand soon after her marriage
Mrs. La Folletto entered thelaw school
of the stato university, paving tho way
by her easy mastery of Its studies and
Ibe earnestnessof purposeand strength
of mind which she brought to bear up-

on them for nil tho women who havo
since beengraduated from that institu-
tion. Her course completed, Mrs. La
Folletto steppedback Into a purely

llfo which sho has nover iilcce
left. Dut home affairs did not engross
her to tho extent of shuttingout her In-

terest ln her husband's career Mid
when ho went to Washington as tho
youngest member of tho forty-nint- h

congress Mrs. La Follette, of comto,
went with htm and during his six ye.vs
of servlco thero gained a wide knowl-
edge of the political ns well as the po-cl- al

llfo of tho capital.
Her frlenda say that Mrs, La Folletto

would mako a clever politician herself,
so much does sho know of political
mattor3 r.nd so shrowd nro her Jux-meat-s

a;d so wlso her oplnloii3.

OCEAN CURRENT!!.

lnrrrnmnt IntMtlirMI'ini ,tr Currlril
nn I17 tlitlii; llnitliii,

Tho latcHt accession to our knowl-
edge, of ocean currents Is sot fortti In
a chnit to he published in n fow days
by tho I'nlted States hjilrogrnphlc of-

fice mapping the routes followed by
nlticty-flv- p floating bottles returned to
thnt olllre lu tiie six months ending
June 1, MjyH the Philadelphia Ledger.

For several years these investiga-
tions hnve been curried on tbr-jtig- the
ihstniiucntnliiy of stiotig lndluu-clu- b

shaped butt es of special design, bear-

ing government marks, which uie dis-

tributed to shipmaster to h set adrift
ut viu lous points at sea, with data pa-

pers to bo properly filled In nnd sealed
in tho bottle. These papers In a gr'ut
proportion of Instancesnro returned to
the naval hydrography, with memo-

randa giving the tlmo and place of
rescue,and tho probable course Is then
charted and madethe subject of expert
study.

It appears from the chart that bot-

tles cast away along the L'nlted SUite3
const Invariably sweep eastward, somo
dropping on tho Azores, others passing
by the Canaries, and thoseavoiding
theseIslandseventually drift south und
west ncrojM tho ocean, to be found on
the Windward or Cnrlbbec lslan.la of
Mexican gulf biache.s.

Those dropped overboard along thn
Nova Scotlnn const and the Grand
Hanks appear to make a direct north-
east voyage to the llrltlsh Isles and
Norway, while half of those commen-
cing their wanderings on tho equator,
In mid-ocea- go south along the Ilra-zllla- n

coast, and the other halt enter

A WHEEL.

Norton Is a painter and has been out
of work for some time. A brotherwho
lives in Minnesota promised him work
If he would go out there. He had no
money to pay railroad faro and was
wondering what he was to do when ho
sawa bicycle paradeand that gave him
tho Idea for his tent on a wheel. He
immediately sot to work and construct-
ed his raft and a fow days ago started
on his Journey.

tho Caribbeaneea. The greatest jour-
ney on tho now chartwas that of bottle
No. 0, thrown overboard by the master
of tho steamer Hnoch In tho midst of
tho Guinea current, which ordinarily
sets eastward toward tho coast of Af-

rica nnd Into the Gulf of Guinea. This
voyage began below the equator, 1,000
miles off Sierra Leone, on July .".0,

1S93, nnd tho bottlo was recovered at
Totabrough Walls, Shetland Islands,
March 20. 1S90, after having traveled
nearly 8,000 miles In 9C3 days across
tho ocean, through tho Caribbean sea,
tho Gulf of Mexico, tho gulf stream
and over tho Grand Hanks, rccrosslng
the Atlnntlc, with nn nvcrage drift of
over eight miles a day.

In summing up the velocities of drift
a steady diminution is apparent after
leaving the equator. Tho groups of be:-tle-3

furnish knowledge of currents
averaging from seven to fifteen mlK-- s

n day. Ono of tho important conclu-
sions reached in this latest Investiga-
tion Is tho great increase of velocity
during tho winter season from New-
foundland toward Great Hrttaln nnd
Norway, which seemsnot to be contin-
uous but dependent entirely upon tho
winds, bottles in summer averaging
about ten miles a day whllo ono in
winter maintained nearly twenty-tw-o

miles a dny for ninety-fou- r days in
this current.

How Jewelrr ('leant Jewell.
First havo your llttlo box of Jeweler's

sawdust. To clean tho Jewels somo
warm water, castlle soap and n 1.0ft
brush nre necessary. A fow drops of
ammonia lu tho water will bo a help.
Scrub them very gently with tho brush
and a llttlo soap, Tho brush will

tho dirt under tho stones very
easily. Rinse well with hot water, dry
In a towel and put In your sawdust till
needed. Tholatter will absorball mois-
ture that Is left, and, when shaken off,
will leave tho gems very brilliant. Put
thorn into it each tlmo after wearing.
They will keep clean for n long time,
as tho sawdust removes particles of
dirt. Castile soap contains loss greaso
than any other kind; hence Its use fcr
this purpose.

Th I'rnaretalve Jp.
Mr, Hurst, tho Uritlsh consul at Tai-

nan, in southern Vormosa,concludeshi?
latest trade report by saying that the
Japanesearo showing great energy in
tho development of tho internal com-
munications of the land, and during th
flvo months that had passedat tho dat
of the report In March elnce they land-c- i

left more marks of their presonce
en tho faco of tho country than their
predecessorseffected In as many

k
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LIKE A MONTE CIUSTO.

STRATTON'S GREAT LUCK AT
CRIPPLE CREEK.

I'nunil (Jnlil nt iru limits lor Mutir
Venn lie VViimliirnil (Ivi-- r llm II 111 of
Ciitnriiiln, I'nor n u .Mtiti.e. I noltlnt;
tor Til Dirt Mrmk It lilt h lit 1.4(1.

HI-- : ,t r. of Mr W.
llS Siution a 'iip-pl- e

('ret k goldillue
owner. Is like u
tale from Arabian
Nights. Mr. Strat-to- n

owns the gieat
IndependencemineV ,.

t which has been
J turning out nearly
I j I ' $2,000 a day for the

past year, und in
which It Is estimated there are from
four l) feven million dollars of gold
In sight. It Is one of tho richest gold
mines of tho world, und the man who
owns It was working live jears uv. at
a carpenter's bench. L'p to that tlmo
he would have been glad to have netted
from the work of his hands $50 n
month. Ills mine Inst year, it Is said,
produced $900,000, at ft cost of about
10 cents on the dollar, and tho ore is
(o rich that he ba3 to keep back his
workmen for fear that he will not bo
nblo to Inven the money whleh he re-

ceives from tho gold which they get
out. So far he has spent his surplus
ln buying other inline, and he has to-

day properties which make him the
largest Individual owner of gold mines
In the world. Mr. Marshall Hold and
other Chicagocapitalists offered him
$7,000,000 for I1I3 Independence mine
alone, and long ago he refused nnoffer
of $:!.000,000 for it. He dots not like to
talk about It, and an offer of $10,000.-00-0

wouldn't tempt him. He says that
the gold Is ln the mine nnd can't run
away, It Is safer there than In the safe
deposit, and the best bank for him Is
Old Mother Earth.

Millionaire Stratton is only 4S year3
of age, but ho looks to b more than GO.

His hair Is as whit.- - as the driven
snow, anil his naturally dark complex-
ion has been changed to a mahogany
brown by the hardships of his labo-
rious career and the anxiety for his
hunt for gold. He Is nervous in tho
extreme, and he hnslittle capacity for
happiness. The story of his life Is that
of a man who has devoted himself to
finding a mine, and who, after twenty
v ears of failure, has at last succeeded.
no nas succeeded by luck and work
more thnn by any special ability, and
though he is a man of good common
sense,vou might find 90 men qulto as
good out of nny 100 carpenters that
you could select.

Born in Indiana, having learned tha
carpenter's trade, he drifted out to Col-
orado Springs when he was along about
20 years of age. Ho beganat onco to
prospect for gold. He worked at his
trade In the winter to get tho money
necessary to keep him alive ln the
mountains In the summer,and day aft-
er day and year after year ho climbed
the rocks and wandered over tho hills
looking for the mines. At one time ha
had saved$3,000. He invested this ln a
mine and lost 1L He is a man of few
amusements and of little Intellectual
resource. Ho failed again and again,
and up to 1S91 he was worth practic-
ally nothing. Ho had at this time a
house In Colorado Springs, which was
mortgaged, and It was In May of that
year that he, rendered almost desper-
ate by his repeated failures, went to
prospectabout Cripple Creek. He real-
ized that there was some gold In the
bowlders or float which lay on tho
grazing lands of this region, but up to
this time no one had considered the
rock to be worth much. As Mr. Strat-
ton w allied over the fields he noticed
one stone, the corner of which some
former prospector had chipped off. He
picked up the broken piece nnd sent it
to Denver to be assayed. It yielded
over $300 to the ton. This surprised
Mr. Stratton. He at once gathered a
wagon load of other stoneslying about
the placo and sent these to tho nssay-er'-s.

They told him that the last was
worth only $10 a ton. This, however,
showed Mr. Stratton thero was gold
there, nnd hestaked out a claim about
the big bowlder and went to work. It
was tho Fourth of July when ho be-

gan to mine, and he named his prop-
erty "The Independence" in honor of
tho dny.

He found gold almost from the grass
roots. The ore grew richer as lie dug
down, and after a short time lie found
pockets and fissures filled with gold.
Tho gold did not run regularly. Some-
times there would be a pocket as big
ns tho nvcrage pirlor, and sometimes
the rock containing the rich ore would
extend only to tho size of a tumbler.
He sunk his shaft, however, and ran
out laterals from 200 to 300 feet on
either side. Ho soon began to find gold
everywhere. Even the ro;ks lying on
tho surface of the ground netted him
a fortune. There were somo great
bowlders near his shaft. He had these
broken up with dynamite, and from
them alone he got $00,000. It was not,
howover,all clear sailing. At one tlmo
tho gold seemed tohave played out,
and ho offered to sell tho mine for
$150,000. His offer was refused, and
within a few days after this ho made
another rich strike, nnd for 25 days
ho took out about one thousand dollars
a day. At present he hasgonebetween
COO and 700 feet down Into tho earth,
and thero Is no doubt whatever but
that thero aro millions of dollars worth
of gold between the lovels whleh havo
been already mined. The mine seoms
to bo growing richer as It goesdown-
ward, and his refusal to sell it for
$7,000,000 was, In the minds of many
here, a good businessdecision. A man
whose income has been about $3 a day
finds it hard to Jump at onco to the
spending of $2,000 to $3,000 a day. Mr.
Stratton at present Is not .Vtemptlng
to llvo up to his Income. His ofilcos
aro of tho most unpretentious nature,
and V secludes himself in order to
keep off tho beggars. For some weeks
he had to havo a policeman about his
homo at Cripple Creek to keep the
crowd away from him, and his prlvato
secretary says that ho receives about
200 begging letters a day. Ho is not
a mean man, but he has no Idea of the
possibilities nor tho pleasure of clvlug.
His cUarltles so far havo been purely
Individual, and in most cases to his
friends. Not long agohg driver raved
hU life and that of hU sisterby fcwp- -

Wf&Utoj.

Ing th? horsei In tho road dtirlnif tur
attempted nm.iway. At tho endof tti
drive Stmttnn gave, the man a check
for Jl.ooi). lio has given his wife, who
U separatedfrom him, $50,000. .

BLACKMAIL AS A BUSINESS.
liuintili' Unit Minn lit Ureal Drvrlnp- -

mrtit In lnehntl.
There are In the west end of Lon-

don soue Imlf-ilozi- n places where tho
servants, male and female, of the,
wealthy eongrcgnte In their hours of
leisure. 83 s Caswell's Saturdav Journal.
Some of these ate devoted to tnon'u
nnd women'suse repcrtivei ut othuns
"Jeanies" meetsJare. Each rendezvous
Is patronized by Its own particular lit-

tle clique. An "outsider" attending
one of these gatherings would bo at
otite struck by a peculiar featuie. Amid
the buzz of conversation on nil sldei
would be heard tha repetition of famous
names.

Tho business, tho fads nnd tho fol-

lies of "my lord" and "her ladyship"
are discussed with a freedom that
strikes tho venerator of the aristocracy
os being llttlo short of sacrilegious.
This circumstance Is turned frequently
to nefnrlous but profitable account by
an Individual who, In the guise of a
bona-fid- e servant, lurks often amid tho
throng. Skeletonsexist In not a "mall
number of guilded cupboards. Thnlr
presenceonce suspected,ingenuity nnd
shrewd cunning soon turn mere con-
jecture into evidence-supporte-d fact.
The blackmailing valet or ladv's maid
is a recognized terror to society. A
seasonor two ago the personal servant
of a well-know- n man, having a nice
little sum, resolved to purchasea small
country public bouse.Chatting one day,
with a colleague casuallyencountered,
the stranger declared he knew of tho
very thing. Growing confidential over
their Klnsses the valet foolishly hinted
that his master was not altogethertho
saint he was usually set down as. Tho
blackmailer chuckled. He went dili-
gently to work to find an Investment
for the valet, and when he succeeded,
made a bargain that In return for his
serviceshe should be recommendedlor
the vacant place. He got tt and at onco
commenced to pry into his master's
affairs. Hit by bit he learned thegea-tlema-

whole history, gathered proof
of various things not to his credit, und
then one evening Just prior to his mas-

ter's marriage to a lady of position, ho
confronted him in his own study, men
tloned the evidence he was In posses-
sion of and demanded S0O as the price
of his silence. And the moneywas paid
on condition that the man leave Eng-

land. N
Substantial as was the amount thus

extorted, it Is not everv victim that
escapeseven thus cheaply. Sacrifices"
yet dearer thantho making of monetary
payments are sometimes called for by
the blackmailer's demands. Not a
great while back a gentleman of posi-
tion poisonedhimself. Reason for his
so doing there appeared to be none.
On the death of nn old servantof hi,
however, the whole truth came out.
Tho man had, It seems, faithfully
served his master.

l

A Sileldul Crarr.
For a long time Paris.ans have been

spared the spectacle of persons throw-
ing themselves from the tops of tha
high monuments, such a3 the e

and Hastlle columns. Now this
craze of suicides has started afresh.
Some days ago a young woman mount-
ed to the platform between the towers
of Notro Dame, deliberately climbed
the parapet and threw herself over.
Death wa3 Instantaneous.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

Fourthbell "Your cook has been
with you a long time, has she rnt?"
Brownstone "We have been with ber
five years." Puck.

Mrs. Elmore "I wonder how many
stops that new organ of Do Smyth's ha
got?" Elmore "Only three. I should
Judge. One for each meal." Duffalo
Times.

First Traveler "Does tho train slop
here long enough to let you get some-
thing to eat?" SecondTraveler 'No;
Just long enough to let you pay for
what you order." Tlt-Blt- s.

Traveler (at the restaurant) "These
sandwiches nro fearfully small!" Res-
taurant keeper "What's the differ-
ence? The trains only wait hero ono
minute." Port JervisGazette.

"1 supposeyou know all about tho
financial question?" said the intimate
friend. "I don't say that I know all
about it," replied the candidate, "but
I know enough not to talk about It."
Washington Star.

"You don't need any return check,"
said the doorkeeper. "I'll know your
faco when you come back." "I don't
know whether you will or not," said
the man. "Tho bar-keep-er I am going
to stand off for my drink Is about twen-
ty pounds heavier than I am." India-
napolis Journal.

Ragged Haggard (musingly) "DIs
gamblln' ln stocks Is mighty risky bus-
iness; to-d- vou make a t'ousand dol-

lars an" tomorrow you lose twico as
much." Wabbly Walker (who has a
bulging brow) "If dat'sde wny It goes
I've got a scheme dnt will beat do
game." "What Is It?" "Gamblo to-d-

und lay off tomorrow." New York
World.

THE WHEEL.

nicycles all look alike until after
011 have bought a cheap one, says tho

Somervlllo Journal.
In New Zealand wheels havo always

been transportedfreo of charge when
accompaniedby owners.

A noted chiropodist says b'.'.ycle rid-
ing produces the high Instep so much,
desired by beauty seekers.

The most recent complaint is that
bicycling Is practically lessening the
number of marriages every year.

"Ducas Drown, Poultry, Fish nnd Bi-

cycles," Is a sign which attracts the
attention of the passersby ln a small
Malno town.

Within flvo years tho dtr nf "uw
York has had added to the number ot
vehicles that use tho streetsat least
200,000 bicycles.

Hlcyclo accidents ln tho crowded
streetsof London for the first threa
months of 1S9G wero but 184 altogether,
10 being sentUi and none fatal.
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fashed free Pre60.
J E. rOGLG, Publtihai

HASKELL. . TEXA8.

Dr. N.atien ilM not find tho north
iV, but lu kept ionl about It.

Ooel prairie liny Is being sold In
jonn1 parts of Kansas for $C n ton.

Taml Hudley has n plum orchard tint
. hltn $50,000 a year. It's :i plum

tmililln'.

ft Is said that Hoke Smith's name
was removed from tint cabinet port-
folio with a cold chisel

The sultan of Zanzibar, 1 lamed Bin
Thwnln Bin Sill. Ik dead and his
tuunt will ho entombed roparatel).

Win Carver who won the champion-
ship nt the Om.iha tennis tournament,
lntiMless achieved the victory by his

anperb cuts

Contentions have been so numerous
thl.s summer that pretty nearlv every-
thing on earth has been pointed to
Tltb pride and hoiror.

The attention of collectors of curios-
ities Is respectfully enllnl to tho fact
that there wasn't a single bolt at the
Chicago sold convention

It 13 disappointing to find that the
chronicler of the Whltne.v-Vanderbl- lt

wedding neglected to cast a solitary
xam from the duchess of Marlbo-rough- 's

diamonds on It.

The Ore at Ontonagon, Mich, goesj Ions way to controvert those scien-
tific observerswho have been hazard-Jii-?

the opinion that the Diamond
--Hatch company was too green to burn.

An ungallant South Dakota eonstn-M- e

tried to arrest a couple of bloomer
xMa th other day on tho ground that
their costumes were Immodest The
physician todav have hopes that hetay recover

Tbp Sarcoxie. Mo , strawberry shlp-pr-V

association this year shipped 41.-O-

crates of berries. The net returns
on. the sales were $1.13 a crate or
$17,240.60 Of this amount the packers
vttrc paid $15,703.30.

Aitornev -- General Moloney of Illinois
h--s renderednn opln'on that a woman
cm bo legally appointed township
tre-.isur- He holds that the law pro-
vides that no person 3h ill be debarred
from any occupation, profession or

except mllltarj that a town-fchl- u

treasurer Is appointive and that
a woman can hold such otHce

Miss Clertrude Vanderbilt's bride-maid- s

were so a triumphant Chicago
paper informs us. "all girls with
iKorwy." This enables a large number
.of persons to draw their first long
lirwiths since the horrible fear crept In
jtiat this fair young daughterof a line
of millionaires wa.s likely to chooseher
attendantsfrom Mulberry Bend or tho
tenement district.

An Indianapoliswoman give her pet
King Charles spaniel a sumptous fun-ir- al

last week. A white hearse con-vye- U

a cofiln covered with (lowers to
the cemetery, whose trusteespermitted
the animal to be Interred In Its sacred
precincts. The dog was attended by
the best local physician to be had and
2k received more care and attention
Kban nine-tenth- s o? the human beings

If the people on the star Slrius have
Itelisropes powerful enough to distin-
guish objpcts on this planet and are
looking at It now, the are wltncoaln?
the destructionof Jerusalem, which
tool: place over 1.S00 vear ago. Of
course, the reason of this is that the
iiftht which the world reilects. travel-
ing as it doe3 at the rate of 186,000

toib's a second would take eighteen
centuries to reach the nearest fixed
Alar.

rhlladelphla long called the sloTest
ana sleepiest city In this country, has
--jaked up sutllclentlv to be tho first
city to autnorlro a pneumatic tube pos-

tal delivery for the rapid handling of
local mall matter It Is singular that
tb United States, co pushing In most
'improvements, should be so far be-

hind Kurope in the delivery of mall
matter. Pneumatic tubes have been in

u' in Paris, Berlin and Vienna for
tUH purpose for nearly twenty jears.

Miss Minnie Blou?h'a broach of prora-i.t- o

ault fur $.ri,00 against George M.
ElfnnKt, of Hockford. 111., who eung to
licr. "Wilt Thou be Mine''" and then
did not wilt Is no bluff. SheEay3 tbat
fc tn.ant It when be sang, "Would
That We Two Were Maving Togeth-

er." Now there Is no way about it, he
nrnst or fork over the dust. Young

l)l be cautious about their singing In

Suture or ceasesinging altogether. At
any rate they will not have any ques-lOu-

In their songs to fool susceptible
uail eager maidens with,

Xr. V. Penta, nn Italian crlmlnolo-ij- ,

lias studied tho lingers and toes of
4J5D0 criminals and finds a deficiency
la the number as well as prehensile
tjrt, marked by a wldo space between
Cb! great toe and the secondtoe, also,
.. webbed condition of the toes, an

to tho toeless feet of somo
savages. He found the little toe rudl-jaenta- ry

in many cases, nhowlng a
inndswcy toward the four-foote- d ani-

mal foot. The most common of all the
.rtiiKirrualltles was the webbed cond-

ition of the toes. The criminal Is truly

j degeneratetype.

According to a late report the inlle--.jt- of

tbo streetrailways In the United
SfcAte was aa follows: Horse-ca- r lines,
1J&13 mllee; electric lines, 12,133 miles;
Mble Maes, 099 mlleij total 14,470 miles.

raa.1-- l.nri o what a CTeat CXteUt thO

cfatrio principle has encroachedon the
er metnoaaoi Bireoi-wa-r uamt. n.

i only a few yearsago that the mile- -

.......limited to less than 100 and
3IQpo him -- -

w- - linn were considered exDerl- -

mwrMtal. The fact Is that electricity is so

aally produced and tn readily handled
amA transportedthat othsr tuothodsare
Mildly Kivl-- K way to It.

i laaeaammt -- .nanpuiPfPiy w&f' ,SipitBIHIHHBMMM !
"W .
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SAM PRICE. COLONED. CHANGED
WITH THE CHIME.

rtir Dpnil Midi VV I iiiiiiiI Nrnr ttir l,

K iii n .mil I f IUilr.mil I r k,
OHIipm urrti'l I'iiiiI I'Lv unit I'rlan
VVlK l.OI kt'li t l.

Whltew right. Te Sept. 'M- - ne-

gro was reported killed on the Missouri.
Kansns nnd Texas Hack, two miles
north of town Friday. OuVets madean
Investigation and so lame to the ion- -

ilnslim tint theie was foul play and
locked up his two companion The
bodv showed bruises about the shoul-
ders nndthe skull was crushed In two
places riom their nature It was be-

lieved the.v were mused b a blunt In-

strument
The Inquest developedthe following

faits That three negroeswere picking
cotton together nnd that Sam Pi h e and
his stepson, Gus (the one found dead),
quarreled. A.'ter supper the.v weiu
btnylng out In the open Held, neat the
lalhoad Hack, and that after thev laid
down for the night that Pi Ice seemed
nn Iron bar nnd strmk his stepson two
blows on the head that produced his
death. He then carried the bod to
the lallro.ul track, so that a passing
train would pass ovet It, but a train
mine In sight and the trnc.lv was light-
ed up bv the headlight before he could
accomplish his purpose, so he dropped
the body near the track and repotted
his stepson killed by the train.

Sam Price has beenheld for murder,
and the other party has beengranted
bis freedom

stiil.. iter lUlr
Italy, Tex, Sept 21 Avalon. a lit-

tle town four miles eastof town, was
thrown Into excitement esterday.
Some one enteied thehouse of Wiley
Reynolds Friday night and cut all the
hair from the headof his lG-- v ear-ol- d

daughternnd partly so from a younger
daughternlso took nil the Jewelr.v from
their persons. It Is supposedthe thief
was frightened away by some cause.
From the strong odor In the room nnd
from the evidences It Is thought chlo-

roform was administered. The hair
and Jewelry were found yesterday In n
cornerof the smokehouse,rolled up In
a bundle of paper

t'lmrsrtl With Mailing.
Austin, Te Sept 21. Olllcer Chen-nevlll- e

esterdav arrestedGeorge Wil-

liams, a news butcher on the Interna-
tional and Great Northern I iad, on the
charge of stealing two dint and studs
one from M M Methlln a id one from
Jack Hvans. The foimet lost IiIh dla
mond on the train yesterday morning
between Rockdale and thiscity, while
the latter lost his Sntmtlny night sinie-wher-e

between San Antonio and Hock-dal- e.

Williams Is charged with the
theft of both, though onlv Methlin's
was found on hltn when he was ar-

rested.
Sloop C iptlIMl

Galveston. Te . Sept. 21. Capt.
Johnnie U. Magee, of the schooner
Mary I.orena, writes from I.iPorte,
Tex., that the sloop Klla, of Lynchburg
Capt It. V Tompkins, capsizedten
miles southeast of Auahttac at !) o'clock
Frldav night. The passengerswere Mr
Huntington and thiee daughters, ol
I.vnchburg, and a Mr Moore, of Turtle
bajou. 1 hej were bound from W.illls-vlll- e

to Lynchburg The Mary Lorena
lias gone to their lescue.

A I iirlooll,
Wnahnchte, Tex , Sept 21 Mr. U.

W. Fearls Is In the possessionof a
snake tbat is n curiosity It was cap-

tured by "Uncle Snort " The snake's
head has a picture of a Japanesewo-

man on It and on Invutlng the picture
changesInto that of a manwith a How-In- g

beard Mr Pearls bus hadthe
or.akeput In alcohol for presetvatlon.

lnilU4tr.ul Mcfttii.:
San Antonio. Tex . Sept 20 - Fully

2,000 peopleattended the homeIndustry
mretlng here last nljht and great en-

thusiasm v.as manifested Ptlzeb, con-

sisting of at tides manufactured In Sm
Antonio were distributed, and almost
the entlte crowd signed a pledgeto pur-

chase homo manufacturedgoods In

preference to foreign madegoods price
and qualltv being equal.

Il.lil Without II til.
Austin, Tex.. Sept 20 Fugene Hurt,

who was recently arrested tor the mur-

der of his wife anil two childten lu this
city, was brought before Justice .John-

son esterday afternoon. He waived
examination, and was recommitted to
jail without ball to await the action of
the grand Jury.

st'vrrrlr i ut
Moody Tex.. Sept. 21 In a difficulty

here Saturday night. In a saloon Joe
Morrison was stabbedthree times, once
under the left arm once in the rltjht
arm Just above the elbow and once In
the back. None of the cuts are very

A llrar Kill it llui;,
Sherman. Tex. Sept 21 Fmplojes

on the Mills plantation, southwest of
thecitv, rfport that they are sure It was
a large bear that Invnded the hog lot,
and after quite a struggle succeededIn
killing a large boar weighing at least
300 pounds. There are no bears In uis
section except tho.se In capt.vlty nnd
It Is .supposed the one which made ita
appearanceat the Mills place has es-
caped from someItinerant mmntehank
or fakir. Several shots were fired at
the bear but thev were probably inef-
fective.

C'ri'itttil nn .i Itriiimit
Waxahachie. Tex., Sept. 20 About

dark Friday night a good deal of ex-

citement was created by pistol and gun
shots In the neighborhoodof Dr. A. A.
Thompson's residence. Nobody could
tell Just how many shots were fired, but
there were several large holes In the
wire netting of the front door nnd a
hole in a post on the front porch. Mr,
Flemister was arrested and gave bond
promptly. Dr. Thompson told a

that he used an old pistol that
he had In shooting hog3 last winter.
None of tho shots took effuct

TaBWT ,1 ..
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t'litmil i Commotion,
Waco, Tex Sept. 17 - Two olllccrs

from Hell county were In Waco Tuea-,d- a

night to get the ro operation of
Chief of Police Hall and Sheriff linker
lu locating and arresting i voting man
who Is chatRed with tin mi Ing a scnld-lu- g

chemical preparation on ladles nt
n Hell county church rho limning
acid usedhj the party took off the skm
wherever It touched nnd produced
much temporary Inconvenience. Tho
Waco police department h.it recorded
several nrtcsts It Is called here
"throwing hot drops" The casewhich
occurred lastweek In Hell county Is tho
first reported nt n church

The congregation was kneeling In
ptnver, and the drops fell on the necks
nnd anusof tho worshlpois. The voting
ladles screamed nnd tan out of tho
building There was great commo
tion it Is understood that a reward
was offered for the perpetrator

l.oiotiiotlt - I Irtui ii I'ron kIIiii;4
Galveston. Tex, Sept. 17 The fea-

tures of yesterdays session of tho
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
was a forty-fiv- e minute address mado
In secretsessionby SamuelP. Gotupers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor. Mr. Gompcrs boldly and
fearlesslv advocates the nfllllatlon of
the Hrotheihood of Locomotive Fire-
men nnd other orders of railway men
with the American federation, and
gave In a succinct way his reasonsfor
advocating the move. He pointed out
tho .advantagesto tho firemen of n,

nnd when he hadconcludedtho
applause which greeted him showed
how thoroughly he had Impressedbis
hearers.

Grand Master Sargent replied to
President Gompcrs and President
Gompcrsagain replied to Gtand Master
Sargent.

There are somecontests which the
credentials committee hasnot et set-

tled. As soon, however, as the creden-
tials committee finishes Its work the
question of federation or no federation
w 111 be taken up.

The remainder of the session was
consumed In reading romnnuilmtlons,
offering resolutions and motions and
hearing reports on the secret work of
the order President Gompers spoke
on the labor questions of the day In
Central park last night.

ri mil sin.rllT
Greenville. Tex., Sept 17. A deputy

sherlft. appointed expressly toenforce
prohibition, was beaten and tin own
out of a grocery ore Tuesday morn-
ing which he entered to arrest the
proprietors for keeping a saloon In tho
rear of It The men engaged In the
fight were arrested nnd put under
bonds There Is a bitter feeling being
engendered by the organization of a
law and order league and the opposi-

tion to It Trouble Is anticipated over
the attempted enforcement of the law,
but wiser counselsmay prevail and pre-

vent bloodshed. A meeting of citizens
was called to meet In the courthouse
at 7 GO Tuesday night to consider the
attack oil the deputy sheriff, and other
matters pertaining to enforcing the
law

I otllitl lie til.
Palely, Tex.. Sept. 17 Tuesdaymorn-

ing as H W Johnson and others were
cow hunting on Deer creek, on Wilson
ranch, and startedacrossthe creek near
the railroad bridge, the body of an un-

known man was found dead with a
bullet hole through his head From cv-er.- v

appearanrethe bodv had been there
at least ten days. At the coroner's in-

quest nothing was found that would
lead to the Identification of the man,ex-

cept a receipt from the expiess com-
pany, which read as follows "Received
from J L Campbell one valise, said to
contain clothes, charges G.'i cents, pre-

paid " It was dated Sept 2 and written
at West.

IMi it from llir VVoiuiit.

West Point, lex., Sept 17. --At this
place Monday a colored woman was
shot, and hns since dlnl from the ef-

fects of the wound. JusticeCole held
an Inquestand found that she had been
murdered by parties unknown. The
sheriff has been in hut pursuit of one
party suspectedof the crime and fol-

lowed him until his horse becatno l)

exhausted and fell dead under
him.

, I uniiiiM mi.
Galveston.Tex., Sept. 17 --JudgePer-

kins vesterdny presenteda motion for
a rehearIng before the court of civil ap-

peals of the famous case of Inmnn &

Co vs the St. Louis Southwestern rail-
way, an appeal from Harris county.
The caseInvolves the right of the ship-
per to designate the route when there
are two or more routes between the
point of shlpmnt and destination.

He 11 Whv doesn't Tommv got mar-
ried J

Nell, contomptuouslv Can't atlord
It.

"Well, ho aul his vvlfo could liva
on bread and cheu and kisses,'
couldn't thuy?"

'Yes, thoy tnljfht; but Tommy
hasn'tbeenable to find any j;irl who
could provldu tho necossurybread and
chee-- o, us vet." Somervllln Journal.

I'n.totllie Itoliliril,
Groesbeeck,Tex., Sept. 17. Tire post-offic- e

was burglarled Tuesday night
and $70 stolen. The money was re-

ceived too late to be deposited In the
bank, and Capt. Tyus, the postmaster,
concealedthe money, together with the
check In the oltlce The check for $23
was not taken. Tho thief evidently
watched the postmaster hide the
money. Lntrance was effected by cut-
ting a hole In the rear door of Walters'
store stittlclently largo tu run the hand
In and turn tho lock. No clew,

AtdillMiUlljr Shut
Midway, Tex., Sept. 17. Tuesday a

sad accident occurred ten miles south
of this place, In which a colored woman
may lose her life. At their home a
Winchester was lunging on the wall
nnd some of the family attempted to
removesomethingand knocked the Kim
down, causing It to explodea cartridge,
tne nan going through the wall ,m,i
BtriKing tne woman n the rlcht shm,i
der, breaking her collar bono and lodf
jng in tier lungs.

sprar-w-,-w- " " f ? r'i.-i-.

ttlth Knltri.
Caddo Mills, Tex., Hrpt. 19 Thnw

day night J. T, Freeman, n prosperous
farmer, left town just after dark In his
buggy for home. When about a mile
from town, near n grove, n man Jumped
from the shadow of the timber and
grabbed the horse by the bridle, pulled
blur around, stopping tho horse, and
demandedmoney of Freeman He ie- -

fused to uantl It out. The tobbet said
he would have It or have blood. Free-
man, being young, brave and an athlete,
Jumped from the buggy, when the high-wavrn-

struck him with a knife, cut-
ting his lint nnd coat. Freeman man-
aged to get out his knife, when they
clinched, fighting with' their knives.
Freeman cut the hlghwnvninn In tho
side and over tho bowels. The robber
halloed. Jerked loose nnd rnn away In
the darkness. Freeman drove Immedi
ately home, believing himself to bo
badly tut by the robber. On Invcstlga
Hon the knife had onlv grained tho
skin, lie then, with the nsslstancoof
olllccrs and neighbors, repairedto tho
place nnd made n thorough Investiga-
tion of the com st tho highwayman ran,
but failed to find him.

Armvil Men
HI J'aso, Tex., Sept. 19 The armed

body of men seeir below Riricou, N. M.,
Thursday, coming in this direction,
passedMontoga, ten tullesup the tlver
from Fl Paso, jesterday morning at
daylight, and were seen by Joe Hanson,
of Montoga. Nothing further has been
seen of them People coming In last
night on the Silver City special report
that a troop of cavalry from Fort Hay-ar- d

left Deming, N. M., early vesterday
morning, going toward Palonns. Mex-

ican officials here weie highly pleaned
over this piece of news, ns In Indicated
that the department at Washington had
decided to take a hand In the business.
The three armed Mexicans arrested
while passing through this city last
night were taken chnrgeof bv a United
States marshal and removed to tho
county Jail. No one at the jail could
tell on what charge the men were be-

ing held, nnd no correspondenthas not
yet been able to find the tnaishal. It la

understood, however, that they are
charged with violating the neutrality
laws.

Met After I lilrty Wnr
Kaufman Tex., Sept. 19 Mrs Dr.

R C. Dansby. of Kaufman, and Need-ha- m

Hrvan Hogan, of Springfield. Mo,
were raised andeducated together In
Alabama Mr. Hogan shouldered his
musket andwent Into the southern
aruiv when a voting man, nnd Mrs.
Dansby,then Miss SusieMarshall, mar-

ried Dr. Dansby, and aftet the war
came to Texas. Mr. Hogan was shot
down in the battle of Gettsburg, and
was leportetl killed. Last Febiuaiy
Mrs, Dansb saw an article In the Con-

federateVeteran written by Mr. Hogan,
whom she supposedhad been dead
more than thirty years. She wrote to
him at Springfield, and Thursday Mr.
Hogan arrived In Kaufman to see his
long lost friend. F.ach of them thought
the other was eleail. Mr. Hogan is a
cousin ofWm. J. Hryan, nnd Is the edi-

tor of Sixteen to One, a weekly paper,
published In Spilngfield, Mo.

A .NilintuT of AiililmtK
Hlllsboro, Tex., Sept. 19. Thursday

night was one of bloodletting.
An unknown Mexican while attempt-

ing to board a freight fell between the
cats and was killed.

Jim Penry and Jim Fnrrnr becamein-

volved In an affray, and ns a result Pen-
ry was cut nine times In dlffoient parts
of his body. Three of the stnbsare sc-- r
loirs, perhaps fatal, nnd Fnrrai 's head

Is badly beatenup. Uoth men may die
from the effects of It.

As the fire company vns responding
to an alarm of fire the hose cut ran
over Preston Weather ford, n 10-- j ear-ol- d

boy, and Injured him serlouslv, and,
It Is feaitd, fatally. The wheel passed
over his body, tearing loose someof the
lung tissues. He is resting cas.

Ilelunlllg to I ull.
Marshall, Tex., Sept. 19. The Mar-

shall city water works wells have be-

gun to fall, on account of tho Immense
amount of water being pumped anil
wasted In sprinkling jards and streets,
over 3,000,000 gallons more being pump-
ed during August than any month when
the city furnished water to the Texas
and Pacific. The council met In special
sessionlast night nnd passeda resolu-
tion revoking all sprinkling and motor
privileges.

shot In tin- - lit ml.
Mllllcan. Tex., Sept. 19. Justlco

Poole was called vesterday to hold an
Inquest over a negro found dead six
mlle3 north of here, near section 13. Ho
appeared to have been dead several
davs. On his person waB found a let-

ter mailed at New Wnverly addressed
Pall Trip, Allen Farm. Texas, unci
postmarked at Allen Farm, Sept. 3,
1890. Ho was shot In the head with a
load of buckshot. He showsno signs of
having been robbed. No one krrows
nn thing about the negro, and the kill
ing Is quite mysterious.

Matin Itoiiil.
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 19. There was

a crowded court room when tho cases
were called of Jim, Tom and Leland
Shuinato, charged with tho killing of
Hugh I tiller, a well known grocer of
this city, at Choctaw Hayou pavilion on
tho night of Sept 9. Tho casescame up
on n writ or habeascorpus. No testi-
mony was adduced,and thedefendants
were remanded to tho custody of the
sheriff until they madebond In tho sum
of $4,000 each.

Later Honds were filed and defend-nnt.-s
released,

Sklmmons & Kiausnltk." sholeaale
milliners oi st. j.culs, Mo , mado an as-
signment the other day.

Wueflelds, Nlcarauga, now boast?of
Bvo blcyclfs, but In San Juan del Norte
thoy are still unknown. The United
States consul at the former point pre-
dicts a largely Increased sale in thenear future.

A bicyclist in Mdrquetto, Mich., saw
a small animal In hi path, and as It
madeno pffort to move, he ran over It,
It pnwed to be a pcrruplni), aa bis col-
lapsed tlrei quickly

maM.w uK:raHKRi!tfitliltta
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WHICH IS FORSILVER

rtEPUULICAN FINANCIAL PT.ANK9
OP 1888, I80U AND 1800.

Snmn rolnt Which Art Commf lulail tn
Ilia ,lmlismiit of ltiiilillrnn Who
Wut to Voto for Wlllliem ,1, Itrmu

StcKlnlf jr'n tlmngn of Ktont.

FINANCIAL PLANK, RF.PUHLIC-A-N

PLATFORM, 18SS TIII3 RLM'UH-L1CA- N

PARTY HF.LIDVKS IN THD
USi: OF 110TH GOLD AND SILVHR
AS STANDARD MONF.V AND CON-

DEMNS Till: PRFSFNT DEMO-

CRATIC ADMINISTRATION IN ITS
EFFORTS TO DEMONETIZE SIL-

VER.

FINANCIAL PLANK, HEPFULtC-A- N

PLATFORM, 1S92: THE REPUB-
LICAN PARTY DEMANDS THE USE
OF UOTH GOLD AND SILVER AS
STANDARD MONEY, WITH SUCH
RESTRICTIONS AND UNDER SUCH
PROVISIONS. TO HE DETERMINED
HY LEGISLATION AS WILL SECURE
THE MAINTENANCE OF THE PAR-
ITY OF VALUES OF THE TWO MET-
ALS SO THE PURCHASING AND
DEHT PAYING POWER OF THE
DOLLAR. WHETHER OF SILVER.
GOLD OR PAPER. SHALL HE AT
ALL TIMES EQUAL.

FINANCIAL PLANK, REPUBLIC-
AN PLATFORM, 1S9(: WE ARE,
THEREFORE, OPPOSED TO THE
FREE COINAGE OF SILVER, EX-
CEPT BY INTERNATIONAL AGREE-
MENT WITH THE LEADING

NATIONS OF THE
WORLD, WHICH WE PLEDGE OUR-
SELVES TO PROMOTE. AND UNTIL
SUCH AGREEMENT CAN BE OB-

TAINED THE EXISTING GOLD
STANDARD MUST BE PRESERVED.

Question Who wrote the financial
plank of the republican platform In
1SSS?

Answer William McKlnloy of Ohio.
Q. Who wrote the financial plank

if the republican platform of 1S92?
A. William MeKlnley of Ohio.
Q. Who wrote the financial plank

In the republican platform of 1890.'
A. William MeKlnley of Ohio.
Q. How do )ou account for his radi-

cal change of front in so short a space
of time?

A. It would be a difficult matter to
go into full details.

Q In his letter accepting the nom-
ination for the piesldenc) does he s.y
an) thing about his change of front?

A. Not a s.v liable.
Q What does he say?
A. He says that tho country will

go to the dogsif we try to establish

Q. Would It be sare to elect to tlu
prcriidency a man who changes his
views In such a manner?

A. It would not.

I.uhor'ft Attribute t fiTr.
The American Federation of Labor,

one of the strongest laboi organizations
In the world, has declared In its na-
tional conventions in Chicago (1S91)
Denver (1894), and New York (1S9;). for
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver and gold nt the ratio of 10 to 1.
The reolutlon follows:

"Resolved, That It is the deliberate
Judgment of the American Federition
of Labor in delegate convention as-
sembled, that congref should et

tho law of 1837 which provided for tho
free and unlimited coinage of both sil-
ver and gold at the ratio of 1C to 1, thus
restoring tho American law of coinage
ns It was until 1373, when silver was
demonetizedwithout debate and with-
out the knowledge of the American
people, and that this should be done
at once, without waiting for tho co-
operation of any other nation In tho
world.

"Resolved, further, That n copy ofthe above and foregoing, under tho
seal of the fedeiation, be sent to thopresident of the United States and tothe vice president of tho United States
lo the speakerof the houseof congasi'
to Secretary Carlisle, to the chairmm'
of the finance committee of tho noue
and to each member of the houso and
senate.

Where the Iltnkert Come In,
Locomotive Firemen's Magazine:Th

capitalists of the East have actel In
the capacity of "commission agents"
Inviting and Investing tho billions of
European dollars In American euter-pilse- s.

They, of course, have retained
n fair commission. In somo instances,
such as "wildcat" railroad and "salt-
ed" mine schemes,our Eastern neigh-bor- s

have been accused by European
Investors of dishonest dealings. The
Eistern banker has acted as a "mid-
dleman" betweenEuropeancapital and
American Investments and ns such Iras
largely profited by the debts thus

They collect a commission for
placing the Investment, another for
collecting rentals and yet another for
closing out undoslrablo Investments, It
Is thtia apparent that tho Eastern
bankers are the friends and agents of
Europeun Investorsand tltho collectors
of a comparatively bankrupt nation.

Chaure to Vote for llllmeir.
Typographical Joumat (official organ

et the International Typographical Un-Ion- ):

What the wage earner wants Is
an Improvement of his condition, and
ho should add to tho po.ver of organiza-
tion the exerclso of tho ballot for the
.abrogationof uawholojorao restrictions
upon hl3 rights und the formulation of
such statutory provisions an will bring
him at least an equitable adjustment of
his rights. He has It In his power and
should exercise It to right tho wrong?
which aflllct Mm. He must dominate
the Insolence and spoils of paitlsan
politics and cast a few votes for him-
self. If he falls In this, If ho neglects
to speak up for himself In tho goldon
opportunity he shouldsink back to his
accustomedretreat and let the lespon-slblllt- y

rest where It has always be-

longeduponhimself,

Talk About the Ifaimlte.
Coast Seaman'sJournal: The bolt of

A certain sectionof the democrats, ac-

companied by their nowspaporu,has
don more good than their votes or
Influence will be able to counteract. I
has shown thai, no matter whnt their
minor differences mny b. vvhon It

' HtTl J .,is- -
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comc to flie primary question of
the medium of exchange th

money ami l thai uienriR conlrolllnr?
Industry, the money 'dealersare a unit.
They constitute one pari) tho party
of pelf with common Instinct", i'om-mo- n

ends and ciunmon means of at-

taining them. That this ol rss has bppii

driven to rovpal Its Identity nnd de-

clare open war Is one good result at
least of the Chlrngo convention.

AnoSfrer Ohjert lMftn,
The frequent action of manufactur-

ers und others In offering to pay their
omplo)Ps in Mexican silver dollars, ns
an "object lesson," suggests that a
transaction that took place at n small
town near Pittsburg, Pa will bear re-

peating, its an "object lesson." There
was a contractor of the nameof Lynch.
Being a radical advocate of the single
gold standard and equally as strongly
opposedto the free coinage of silver,
Mr. Lvrrelr took ndvatrtnge of every
opportunity to lecture to his men on
the subject. Ho told them that they
weie entitled to the best money; that
laboring men of all others should bo
paid In dollars worth 100 centa, nnd
that to compel them to take any other
would be nn outrage. This money, he
deflated, was gold. Under free coin-ng- e

of silver, he argued, they would
get dollars woith but .'.0 cents. It so
happenedthat among the men were a
few practical fellows who were not
prep lied to acceptall of theli employ-
er's assertions. But they acted upon
them to the extent that they went
amongthe other men nnd got an agree-
ment that all of them would on the
next pay day demand their wages In
gold. If laboring men were entitled to
the best money, and that was gold,
they wanted It. So the foreman was
notified of the desireof tne men. This
he communicatedto Mr. Lynch. "Why.
of course," said he, "the men should
have gold, and they aie entitled to It.
Next pay day they will all see some
money that Is money." When the pay
roll was made up (It amounted to
$3,900) the clerk was Instructed to get
gold at the bank Piesently the clerk
returned to his emplo)er nnd told him
that the bank could not let him have
the gold. Mr. L)nch went Immediately
to tho bank to make tho demand in
person. But he could not get It, even
under the threatof transferring his ac-

count. He then applied to tho other
banks in the city, of which there were
four, but with equally poor success, in
the end hewas compelled to return to
his men nnd pay them off In silver.
When It Is known that this took place
over two months ago, and before tho
agitation had causedgold to be boat ti-

ed. It will be seen that It Is u pretty
good "object lesson."

Defiance, O., Aug. 23. A. F. S.

I'rie Silver Unlr it t'irt.
Labor Advocate (organ of the Troy

(N. Y.) Central Federation of Labor)
The Issueof 1G to 1 Is not the only Is-

sue of the campaign. The other planks
in the Chicago platform are of greater
Import than even the money clause.
It Is theentering wedge of a mammoth
reform, which will restore to the peo-
ple control of the naturaland artificial
monopoliesof the country, now held by
Individuals and used as an engine of
depression against the people.

To-da- y tho "free" worklngmen of
America are tho actual slaves of the
money combination. That Is why the
monled "patriots" of both parties howl
down as "anarchists" and "lepudla-tlcnlsts- "

the men and measures that
would undertake to free the people,
and appeal to tho people they have

to "wait until England gives
her consent" to change our coinage
basis.

Milvlnlrjr' Hail Ttrritk.
Candidate MeKlnley says: "I would

rather see the mills of the Unltnrl
States opened to American labor than
to see the mints of the United States
opened to the silver of the world."

Sounds nice, doesn't It? Wonderful
wisdom for n presidential candidate.
To which any American workman may
reply:

"That's nl! right, Mr. MeKlnley; but
what nre them foielgners going to get,
for the silver they will bring to the
mints of tho United States?Won't they
spend the money by purchasing the
products of American mills? That's
Just the condition of affairs we are
looking for. Silver is money, and we
want It In exchango for our goodB.
Open the mints and themills will open.
Keep the mints closed and the mills
will remain closed."

Cnnllnrittliiu the Iiaue.
Columbus Record: The process of

confiscation has gone on quite long
enoughnnd our producing classesmust
not permit themselves to be turned
asldo from their purpose to open tho
mints to the free coinage of silver,
check theappreciation of gold nnd put
an end to the entire confiscation of the
property of nil debtors that Is Insepar-
able from the appreciating gold stan-
dard by the dishonestcry that to do oo
I? repudiation.

Mike "Phwat tho dlvll do they bo
meanln' by hard money; begorra, I
dunno?"

Pat "Be dad an' I belavo that It's
becauseIt's hard to git."

The "Iniliutrlal ('nn!h."
General Master Workman Sovereign,

of the Knights of Labor, In a recent
spoke of Mark A. Hanna.

head of the syndlcato of rnllllonarles
who paid MuKlnley's debts In order to
make him their tool, and who still
holds the notes, as "Hanna, tho Indus-
trial cannibal." Ho Justified this char-
acterization by Hanna's long record n3
arr opponent nnd oppressor of union
laboi, a record given at length last
week In the Journal.

HaM Money hiiiI IUri flluetIndianapolis Scntlne:(freosilver dem.)
One sentencecontains the key to the

situation: "Good money never made
tlrocii hard." This Is air eternal truth
Hut times aro hard and havo been hard
over since we have had tho single gold
standard, and there Is no posslblo

for the fact but bad money,

llanna' Man.
Journal (dem.) The bull; of Mr.

volume Is devoted to tho two
subjects of money nnd tariff thomonoy question, under stringent ordors
from Hanna, being Heated first forwhich wrench to his feelings Mr,' McKlnley has our deepestsjmpathy'

SHERMAN'S DOLLAR.

WOULD HAVE IT CON9TANTLV
APPRECIATING IN VALUK.

.Mat aa If th railing Irlee of 1'ro-Hur- ts

of Labor an Not Itemonln the
Vnnmlatloa from Our I'lvllLtatloo- - i
Cnaaroon Rente.

- .
From SpokaneSpokesman(Republic-

an): In his Columbus speechlaBt Sat-

urday Senator Sherman Bald: "That
dollar la the besrt dollar that buys tho
largestquantity of food and clothing.
That dollar Is tho gold dollar, for it
buys moro food aud clothing than any
other elollar."

If that were true. It would follow that
the clearer the dollar tho better It

would br, A dotlar worth twlco ns
much ns thtr present dollar would bo

twice as good, according to Mr. Sher-
man's loglcv nnd a dollar bbylng four
times ns much as the present dollar
would be four tlme as desirable. One
who be I loves as Senator Sherman be-

lieves Is carried by his own logic to
advocacy of an Indefinitely appreciat-
ing dollar. An ounceof silver will buy
RUbstautlnlly as much ns it would buy
at the close of the war. Silver then
wan regarded as hard, sound monoy.
It now has theappearanceof deprecia-
tion becauseof the appreciation of go!4
and men llko Sherman, who once call-

ed It sound, now call It unsound. If
they had their way, five years from now
tho gold dollar would bo still further
appreciated and n elollar now regard-
ed ns sound would then bo regarded na
unsound,

Mr. Sherman says ho la for tho gold
dollar because It cheapens American
products. He likes It becauseit will
buy three bushelsof wheat, six bushels
of corn, 12 to 15 pounds of cotton and'
wool, nearly 40 pounds of lead, and all
othei commoditiesIn proportion. "That
dollar Is the host dollar that buys tho
latgest quantity." He theroforo be-

lieves that the dollar would bo twice
as good If It bought six bushels of
wheat, 12 of corn, and 30 poundsof cut
ton or wool.

If Mr. Sherman believes that, and ho
says be does, by what peculiar mental
processIs he In favor of the protcctlvo
tariff The avowed purposo of tho
protective tariff is to raise prices, nnd
thus make the dollar buy less food und
clothing. How can Sherman consistent-
ly be for one principle to make tho
dollnr buy more, and at the same time
support another principle to make It
bti) less? Grover Cleveland nt least
has the virtue of consistency. With
Sherman,he bclle'iesthat the best dol-
lar Is the clolljt that bti)s tho most,
and he pursues a logical course when
he tries to make it buy greater quant-
itiesfirst, by its appreciation, and sec-

ond, by the application of frte trade.
The truth Is the republican party was

consistent when It supported bimetal-
lism and protection. These tend to nn
era of good prices. In other words, to
a cheaper dollar. The slnglo-cjol- d

standard nnd free trade bring an era of
low prices. In other words, a, dear
dollar. The new democratic !4kl41-'"- j

not for free trade. When tho tlollT!

dear, the debtor and the producer see
hard times, while the creditor and er

are able to exact an over-
flowing measure from Industry and
production. When the dollar la stable,
ami not too dear, tho producing masses
are prosperous,debts do not crush, In-

dustry Is not paralyzed, commerce Jir
not stagnant.

There Is no hope In John Shorman't
dear and appreciating dollar.

Sitnliinfil.
In a temple of financeon Aventre Foir

A sliver nnd gold dollar met:
The cold one exclaimed, with a plnncn

'n

wi

at the 'ij
"Why, haven't )ou gonenvvay yet? "

I thought )ou werecentencedIn seven-- ,
'

To serve with the poor nnd dls--
tressed,

And here you nppear In the household ry
w 1th me, . s7 - 0

Whose blood Is the purest and best.
I mingle with princes at anil

abroad
And serve the elite of the land;

No workman who carries n pick or a
hod

Soils me with his
While you are not welconro whero fash-

ion
And go to Europe nt all.

So with the poor working class you'll
have to stay

Tho rich folks don't want you to
"!" j. -

The poor sliver dollar retorted with
scorn:

"Tls true, I'm tho working
friend;

I've faithfully served him e'er I
was born

And faithfully will to the end.
I've fed aud clothed millions and built

happy homes.

i

r.m

ft

K
A

door,

homo

lrnad.

holds sway,
don't

man's

since

I'm welcome In workshop or mill, ,
And when the great era of free colnago .

comes i
The worklngman's pockets I'll fill.

I don't run to Europe at every small '
breezo,

Deserting the land of my birth
But circulate freely wherever I please

And stay In the best land on earth. .
You bring to jour classessilks, 'aersJMi

nnd wines,
And trample the poor on tho afreet.While I servo the masseson different

lines
And bring them their clothes, bread

and meat."

Knights of Labor Journal; The nUnpeople against plutocracy will be theIssueof this fight, no matter whator party name may appear uponthe atanilards. and let uh hope that thoplain peoplo will rise to tho dignity ofthe occasion and onco more place
America In a position where It will bepossibleat least that she can be trend.

Pafa View or It.
Bo38-IIe- re'a your wages, Pat; ten

dollars Just aa good as gold. Vote for
MeKlnley and vvo'll keepon paying you
In 100 cent dollars. Steer clear of 50-ce-nt

dollars.
Pat-S-ure an-- If yez could pay mo In.,

fltty-ce- nt dollars, yez'd bay more li ' ,

favor av trv, jllver than m?celf.
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CHAPTER I.
SS7 H the talc which I

nm nhoiit to tell IsJM my own; ns I my-

self am the hero
a pitiful enough
hero o f those
pages, I shall, hyo
nml bye, he forceit
to s.iy so much

IPS about my own
affairs that I may
well begin by spar-

ing a few lines to thosoof another man,

a man on whose grave the grass ha3

been growing for many n long year.

His nnmo was Julian Loralno. His
home, from tho day when 1 first knew
him to the day of his death, was Herstal
Abbey, a fine old house In that part of

wooded Somersetshire where railways)

havo not yet come.
Although Mr. Loralne was a man or

wealth, and, moreover, by education,
and, I believe, family, fully entitled to

take a high social position, Herstal
Abboy was not his ancestral home. He

had acquired It by simple right of pur-

chase, having bought out an old, Im-

provident, but popular omty family-bou- ght

It out so compi ly that If he

did not literally step Into its shoes,he

sat In Its very chairs and used us verj
tables.

Such a wholesalebuying up of one of

their own class by an unknown man
always annoys, perhaps frightens,
county people, and Julian Loralno's
neighbors for some time looked at him
askance. He took none of those steps
by which a new-com- er may occasional-

ly gain accessto the magic county cir-

cle. He brought no Introductions. He
to the huntgave no largo subscription

Indeed, there was not much hunting

In that part. Ho did not, in a covert
way, let his willingness to give grand
entertnlnments bo known. He simply
completed tho purchase of Herstal
'Abbey and Its contents; took up his
abode In the old house, and troubled
nothing about hl3 neighbor, which no

doubt annoyed them all the more.
Llttlo Julian Loralno cared lor thlj.

The truth Is ho was ono of tho most
unsociable men alive, and his cynicism,
If illttrlbuted through the county,
would have mado Somersetshire a re-

gion In which life would have been un-

bearable. He was I pen the words re-

luctantlyan utter disbeliever In hu-

manity. Perhapsthe life which he had
hitherto led brought him to this state
of mind.

For In a very short time his neighbors
found out that ho was by no meansthe
unknown man they thought him. Peo--

tilo who know London llfo had much to
'?Sia'y about this Julian Loralno. It was

ioon madeclear to tho couniry-sm- e mai
the now man's social claims to the right
hand of fellowship were Indisputable;
but other things were also made clear.

Loralno had led a terrible llfo the
very fastestof tho fast. Tho wonder
was that he wan still wealthy. At ono

time It was thought he had run through
everything, for he had disappeared,and
no one saw anything of him for two
years. Dut It turned out he had only
been leading a roving life In lar coun-

tries. Repenting, lot us hopo No;

Julian Loralno was not a nico man.
Hut, nice or not, no one had any

longer tho wish to keep Mr. Loralno at
nrm's-lengt- h. Had he cared for It, ho
might havo enjoyed mixing with tho
pick of tho county society. Hut ho

treated civility almost us he treated
coldness, with complete Indifference;
and It soonbecamo understood that the
owner of Herstal Abbey was n man
who no longer cared to mix with his
kind.

It was, of course, incomprehensible
that any ono should buy a tine property
and settledown to the llfo of a rechwo;
tho more so as tho man was still In tho
prime of life, handsome and wealthy.
Hut Julian Loralne was an Incompre-

hensible man. I, for one, havo never
been ablo to determine his true charac-

ter. Perhaps I have shunned Investi-
gating It. Perhaps, had I tried, I

should havo been unable to gather
trustworthy Information as to his true
nature, from tho fact that tales alloat
concerning his early life would reach
mo last of all.

When ho bought Herstal Abbey he
was a widower with one son, a boy of
seven. This boy ho petted and neg-

lected alternately. There were days
when the child was with him from
morn to eve; there were wcoks In which
ho never saw him from Sunday morn-

ing to-- Saturday night; there were
months during which Mr. Loralne went
wandering off. Heaven knows where,
leaving the child to tho care of serv-

ants.
Whether at home or abroad, he kept

up tho establishment In a lavish, waste-

ful manner. He threw his moneyabout
In a cynical way, as ono who cared not
bow it went. He expectedhis servants
.would rob him no doubt they did.
This he consideredbut human nature,
and troubled nothing about It: but woe

to tho man or woman who In tho slight-

estdegreoneglectedanythingwhich his
comfort or whim demanded! His de-

pendents soon understood their mas-

ter's peculiarities, and by the oxerclse
pt due care managed to kocp their

laces (or years and years, and no
S wbt grew rich upon the money ho

atod.
Ai will soon be seen, I havo related

tl, or tho greator part of tho above,
from hearsay. The following Incident
in Mr. Loralne's life I can vouch for, as
I heard It from his own lips.
, la tbe year 1853 he was returning
from Australia. He did not tell mo

,what had taken him there, but I sus-

pect he went In search of health. He
was In a sailing vessel the "Black
Swan" was her name. Thore were
other passengers raon, women and
children, Ono night there was a crash,
a horrlblo grinding sound,a recoil, and
the "Black Swan" quietly settled down

, to tho bottom of tho ocean. Whether
tho dlsattcrwas duo to a collision or to
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a sunken rock was never known. All
was over In (Ivo minutes, and Julian
Loralno found himself HWlmmlng for
life, yet without a hope if saving It.

In swimming, ns Indeed In every
manly exercise,Loralne v. as nil but nn-In- to

n small boat, which, It appeared,
wns gone when ho felt a hand on his
collar nnd was pulled all but Insensible
Into a small boat, which, It apepared,
was the only one lowered, or, at any,
rate, was tho only one that had suc-

ceededIn getting away from tho wreck.
The sea, fortunately, was compara-

tively smooth or the tiny boit could not
have outlived tho night. When the
morning broke Julian Loralne saw all
that survived of the ship nnd her
freight.

Himself, four sailors, three women,
and a baby In arms!

The sailors were pulling, not from
the hope of reaching land, but to keep
the boat's head to tho waves. The
mother, with her child clasped to her
breast, and the two other women, were
crouching In tho stern sheets.

In the boat werea dozenbiscuits end
a small keg of water.

With the light all turned to Loralne
for advlco nnd aid. He was a man of
commanding presence,to whom people
of a lower organization would natur-
ally turn In difficulties. He assumed
the responsibility.

He told the men to step the mast and
hoist what sail they thought safe, and
then to steerns close to the wind as
possible. He assured them that land
was not far off. His only reason, he
informed me, for taking this course,wa3
that ho hated thelabor of rowing. Any
hope of their lives being saved he
scouted.

However, before night-fal- l, they did
reach land a bare rock, but land.

By this time one of the women was
lying in the bottom of the boat, moan-
ing, like one In agony. Her com-
panions of thesame sexwore exchang-
ing frightened glances.The poor thing
was carried ashore, and the true state
of affairs rommunlcated to the men. A
tent or screenwas by the aid of the sail
nnd the oars hastily rigged up, and In
nn hour's time there were ten human
beings Instead of nlno on that barren
rock. Hut not for long. Before morn-
ing tho number was the fame as when
they landed, only that tho place of one
of tho women was taken by a crying,
prematurely born Infant.

The rough men and women did what
they could for the poor little wretch.
Tho woman with a nursing baby gave
It a portion of what was rightfully her
own chilli's.

This, In Julian Loralne's opinion, was
the most rash and misplacedexpression
of false sentiment he had ever met
with.

Toward the evening of that day they
scrapeda grave for the mother. They
did not fill it up at once, thinking that
bye and bye the child must be laid in
her arms.

At one time It seemed that It must
be so. Tho sailors andthe women, no
doubt, thinking that n gentleman Is
nearer heaven than themselves,
brought tho poor llttlo walling ntom
to Loralne. and asked him to chris-
ten it.

With death so close at hand to all,
It was not worth whllo making any
demur; but I can fancy tho man's syn-Ic- al

smile, as ho sprinkled water from
a largo shell on tho child's head. He,
Julian Loralno, doing a priest's duty,
and doing It for the pleasure cf other
people.

However, so far as ho know bow, he
baptized the child, and thinking that a
name was Indispensable, with a kind
of grim humor, christened him, for It
was a boy, Julian.

After all, no ono else died, not even
tho strangely born baby. Tho next day
a sail hovo In sight. Such signals as
tho shipwrecked party could mako were
seen,nnd men, women nnd babieswere
soon In safety on board a homeward-boun- d

ship.
No one, not even her follow passen-

gers, knew the namoor anything about
tho woman who had died. Her clothes,
such as she wore, bore no mark. Her
husband, it on board, hadgono down
In the "Black Swan." What was to be-co-

of tho child?
Loralne settled this. Perhaps ho

thought the child had a certain ridicu-
lous claim upon him. He was no nig-

gard with his money. He told some
one ho would not havo taken the
trouble to see about it himself to find
n comfortable homo for the child, and
to apply to him when money was
wanted. Then he went his way, and
lived for years as he chose.

Every now and then, when her pay
masterwas in town, tho woman who
had charge of the child ventured to
bring him to see his benefactor. Some-
times the benefactor scowled, some-
times smiled his cynical smile and took
notlco of tho llttlo boy, who was called
by his baptismal name, Master Julian.
When the boy was seven years of ago,
Julian Loralno sent Instructions that he
was to be forwarded to Herstal Abbey,
Somersetshire. Having beon told by
the good peoplo about him that tha
gra;d gentleman he now and again
saw was his father, he addressedhim
by that endearing term. Julian Lo-

ralne, no doubt, stared and laughed,but
ho said nothing forbidding tho appella-
tion being used. So to himself and the
world tho boy was Mastor Julian, only
son of Julian Loralno, of Herstal Ab-

bey,
What strango freak Induced the man

to present a namelesschild, of humble
and unknown parents, to the world as
bis son I shall never know. I havo tried
to think it was from affection toward
the child from the needeven his own
natvre felt of something he could love
and call his own but I cannot think
so. It may have boen pure cynicism.
Ho may somo day havo wantedto turn
round and say, "What Is birth? See, I
take this low-bor- n brnt, bring him up
ao a gentleman, and evpry ono thlnlu

him born to tho station!" It may havo
been n baser motive, that of revenge.
1 shall never know,

The boy grow tip. Ho passed from
the stage of Master Julian to that of
Mr. Julian, or young Mr. Loralne; yet
his reputed father kept tho secret-k-ept

It until tho boy was nineteen, and
llko many other boys of that age who
are only sonsof rich fathers, began to
glvo himself airs, Then one summer's
evening, when tho man and the boy
were sitting over their claret, Julian
Loralno thought fit to relate, more fully
than I havo given It above,tho story of
the wreck and the history of tho child
born on that rock.

And I for I was tl e bo to whom
ho told It turned deadly pale and
gasped for breath. 1 believe I had
never really loved tho man whom I
supposedto bo my father; his was not n
lovnblo nature. Often and often I had
reproached myself for lack of filial

But now, ns I turned my daed
eyes to his face, and saw the satirical
smile with which ho regarded me, I all
but hated him. I rose unsteadily.

"I must go and think nil this over,"
I stammered out.

"Certainly, go nnd think it over."
Ho spoko carelessly and returned to

his claret, whllo I iiishcd wildly from
the room.

(TO UK CONTINUED. I

HICH WAGES BUT NO WORK.
What fifteen Hundred Hen Hum to

I'ondcr Ovor.
Our "worklngmen's leaders," when

they are tired of bringing libel actions
nnd getting n farthing damages,would
do well to study tho remarkable state-
ment made by Lord Londonderry to his
miners nt Ualnton on Saturday list,
says the Saturday Review. He pro-
posesto shut Rainton colliery, and tho
unfortunate"men who will be thrown
out of work came to nsk the reason.
Tho owner produceda completeand de-

tailed balance sheet, showing that tho
last year's working cost 72,000 pounds
while the receipts were only 50,000
pounds, and even Lord Londonderry
cannot go on Indefinitely losing 10,000
poundsa year. But the annlysls of the
figures Is even more instructive than
the totals. The net loss is Is lid per
ton of coal raised. The total cost per
ton nt the pit's mouth Is 8s 10 d, and
the selling price only Cs 11 d. Of
tho cost, Gs Cd for wages. Now, In
1SS7, Just nine yeais ago, the pit was
paying, tho "wages cost" being 4s
. j-- vi. i no result to tho men has ucen
a gain of 2s per ton In wages ind
the closing of the mine.

Tho reporter adds that tho statements
of Lord Londonderry caused a "pro-
found sensation." nnd well they might.
Wo fancy that the sensation will
sprenil. Strikes, shorterhours, higher
wages, heaven-sen-t labor leaders with
snug seats In parliament, Hyde Park
demonstrations, nnd all the rest of It
are, no doubt, very fine things, but If
the men all over the country who,
like the 1,500 at Rainton, have been
thrown out of work, could bo got to
speak, we fancy they would cry out for
lower wages and regular work rather
than higher wagesand no work.

A Qaern with SclentWc Toilet.
Queen Amelle of Portugal, to Hie

great delight of tho king nnd her court,
has discontinued experimenting on
them medically. In order thoroughly to
study the Roentgen light, and now her
majesty spends her time In photo-
graphing King Carlos and tho attend-
ants, In order to discover what their
skeletons are like. Tho queen, as Is
well known, has during the last two
years devoted herself to the study of
medicine and hasshown herself an apt
pupil; but, unfortunately, her majesty
Is too enthusiastic In the pursuit of
medical science, and by her experi-
ments has reducedsome of her ladles-In-waitin- g

almost to death's door, so
that now tho queen has a now hobby
the Portuguese court rejoices, espe-
cially the king, as tho queen was al-

ways Insisting upon his trying new
methods discovered by herself for re-
ducing his growing corpulency. It 13

even said perhaps maliciously that
In consequenceof tho king's gratitude
to Roentgen, tho professor Is to bo In-

vited to the court at Lisbon and will
receive a high order from his majesty.

The Gentlewoman.

Odd I'lumage Worn hy Women.
Americans are appropriating by de-

grees the fondnessof European women
for supplementing their coiffures with
dccoiatlons of feathers, ribbons or Jew-
els. Well arranged tolls of hair may
bo a very pretty thing, but tho exigen-
cies of an evening toilet demand that
somothing more elaborato and fanciful
shall overtop them. It was with the
most dressy of evening gowns that tho
headdressdescribed hero was recently
worn. It is now acknowledged to bo
absolutely the latest and most correct
adornment for evening coiffures. High-standi-

plumes, droopingflowers, and
massesof Jewelsareout of date beside
this very striking novelty. It In com-
posed simply of two long, heavy
aigrettes, caught by a knot and bow of
velvet, both being of a color to harmon-
ize with the gown. Tho velvet knot
Is cleverly designed to glvo height to
tho coiffure, whllo the drooulng
aigrettesform a completeframo for the
face. No evening gown will now be
complete without Its accompanimentof
soft plumagefor the wearer's head.

Tha Kxplanatlou.
From the Washington Star: "It

seemsto mo that tho Idea of nn arts
tocracy is not popular In this country,"
said the Count do Falquo.

"Not at all popular," replied Miss
Coycnnc.

"And yet the Amorlcan young wom-
en marry a great many Europeannoble-
men."

"Vcs, that's truo. Tho prevailing
craze for antique brlc-a-br- Is get-
ting to bo positively alarming."

An Unfortunate Chap.
Ctockerly Poor Algy. Ho's so how-wld- ly

defawmed."
Stripes Defawmed?
Checkerly Yaas, poor boy; his eyes

areso pwomlnent that ho cawn't wear a
raonoclo. Truth.

Unit Natural.
Main! I like GeorgeRichards to call

on mo.
May I don't.
Maud Of course not, denr. You'd

rather havo him call on you. Truth.

A DYNAMITE PLOT.

A TBUNK FOUND CONTAINING
DYNAMITE.

loth llMttnun, Sulci lu ho an Anarchlit,
Left thn Trunk Three Year Ann at
Chicago-H-e. I NalU In lie Living nt
Dalian, Ti'X.

Chicago, III., Sept. 21. Joseph Bost-tfin- n,

said by the police to be an an-

archist, left nt No. IS, Scdgewlck
court, thieo years ago this fall, n
trunk containing sufficient dynamite
to have destroyed nn acre of property
In Chicago nnd to havo taken tho
lives of hundreds of citizens. The dis
covery was made by accident.

Bestman was not found, but tho po-lk- o

received Information lu tho after-
noon that ho is living In Dallas, Tox
nnd wired the chief of police there to
arrest him at once.

Tho discovery of this enormous
quantity of explosives and the story
of Bestman himself, so far as Is
known to tho police, brings to light
n tale of anarchisticplotting such as
Chicago has not had revealed since
the dark days of 1883 when tho ex-

istence of the rlty wns threatened and
Spies nnd his comradesBwung on the
gallows for tho bomb-throwin- g at tho
Haymarket massacre. Much corres-
pondence with the condemned anar-
chists was also found.

Chief of l'ollco James C. Arnold
was asked concerning tho above at 2

o'clock yesterday morning. He said
to a reporter that ho nor Sheriff Cab-
ell had received any telegram referr-
ing to any such Individual, and knew
nothing at all of the matter.

WhlternpperK at Work.
Toledo, 0 Sept. 20. The whltecaps

havo created anothersensation In this
county by whipping a man named
Huntsman, who lives at Hllland sta-

tion, ten miles from here, nnd burying
him alive. The story has only leaked
out, although the outrage, according to
the pollre, was committed Sept. 9. The
Huntsmans, under threats, were afraid
to communicate to the authorities the
story, but neighbors learnedof the facts
and Informed tho police Friday.

Tho facts, ns reported to the police,
arc that two of the Huntsman children
coming from tho postofflce were picked
up on the road by two men In a buggy
and accusedof stealing a pocketbook
containing $80. Tho next night n party
of men cameto the Huntsman house,
nnd, after calling Huntsman out of bed,
seized andgaggedhim outside andbeat
nnd abusedhtm In n filghtful manner.
Then they carried him to n grave, and,
putting him In It, covered him wlVh

oarth. After a while they dug him up
again. Then they beat and abusedhtm
a second time, and finally burled him
again.

Then they dug him up for tho second
time nnd again lashed him and then
drove away. Tho two children were
also lashed. The affairoccurred about
midnight. Huntsman Is a respectable
and well to do farmer.

A Orand t'eleliriitlnn.
Andarko, Ok., Sept. 21. One of the

most remarkablo celebrations ever seen
In this country took place at Rhoaches'
ranch, six miles northeastof here, In
tho Kiowa nnd Comanchereservation,
on Friday. Tho occasionwas the cele-

bration of tho eighty-sixt- h anniversary
of the Independenceof the Mexican re-

public, tho entertainment being got up
by tho many Mexicans who llvo In tho
reservation, about 200 being present,all
dressed In tho most gorgeous fashion
and participating In the exerciseswith
as much gusto and patriotism ns the
most loynl American small boy could
exhibit on the glorious Fourth.

During the morning there were nine
bull fights, the gladiators being nil
mounted on horsebnekand fighting to
the finish of tho buli every time. At
noon came n grand freo barbecue,and
after dinnerthe speeches. The orators
were Mexican, American nnd Indian,
eachtalking In a different language,not
understood by thoso of other nationali-
ties, but everybody applauded and
cheerednil tho speeches.Several Indian
chiefs spoko In their native language,
and ono essayedto talk In English and
managedto get off part of a speechhe
had heard whllo lu town recently, nnd
was loudly cheered.

ChargedWith Defrauding,
New Orleans, L., Sept. 20. Louis

Gallot was arrested, charged with aid-

ing and abetting Bookkeeper Louis C.

Colombo In defrauding the Union Na-

tional bnnk. Oallot, who was a dealer
In photographic suppliesand n specula-
tor, put about$5,000 In tho bank In 1S90

nnd tho four years succeedingIs said
to have drawn out $203,000, Colorabe
always keeping a balanceof from $300

to $S00 to his credit. When the system
cf bookkeeping wns changed to the
skeleton system Colombe, Instead of
closing tho account, left n balance of

$1,000 to Oallot's credit. Gallot failed
to glvo bond, and Is In the parish
prison.

Perkins, Ok Sept. 21. The survey-

ors of tho Frisco company are now at
work running the permanent line for
the extension of tho Frisco road down
tho Clmnmrron valley from Sapulpa,
1. T to Guthrie. Part of the way tho
oxtenslon will follow tho old Atlantic
and Pacllle right of way nnd at other
points will branch off sa as to strike
tho towns nil along the way. Tho
survey shows tho lino to bo with very
few heavy gr.wles or fills nnd the ex-

tension can be constructed very
cheaply. This place Is directly on tho
lino and we expect to havo n railroad
before tho flowers bloom In the' spring.

Ttit l.iclilulii' Work.
New York, Sept. 20. A terrific rain,

wind and hall storm was experienced
In this city Friday afternoon. In somo

sections It almost took tho form of a
cyclone. At South Orange, N. J., sev-

eral buildings wero Btruck by light
ning and burned.

At Arlington n bolt struck tho resi-

dence of Thomas Stewart, paralyzing
for a while both Mr. Stewart and his
wife.

Ed Crane, a noted ball player, com-

mitted Vilclde at Rochester, N. Y
the othday,

I'nilinnater'i lleimrt.
Washington, Kept. 21. It. A. Mar.

well, fourth assistant postmaster gen-
eral, linn madehis annual report to tho
poHtmastiT general for the year ending
Juno 30, 1801. The principal divisions
of the department under his care are
appointments nnd Inspectors. The re-

port shows that the total number of
postoflkes In operation In the lulled
States Is 70,300. Of these i;0,72. are
fourth class offices and ifiV pteslden-tlal- ,

being an Incieaseover the last fis-

cal year of 21)0. During tho year 2,010
postolflres were established and 1,750

discontinued. The total appointments
for the year weie 12,190, nnd total num-

ber of casesacted on 15,323. Mr. Max- -

.veil points out that there baabeen a
decreaseIn tho number of postofflce and
mall burglaries, owing lo the killing
nnd arrestof many desperadoesengag-
ed In the business. During the year
there were 2,071 arrests, of which 158

wero postmuHters, During the year
there wero 10,503 complaints treated,
affecting foreign matters. Of these
8,750 related to registered matter and
5,57 ' to ordinary matter.

Ilu 1 ' II Hit tlm .Miinry,

Alexandria, La., Sept. 20. Christo-
pher Bergman, nn old miser, who died
here aboutthreo weeksago, had no Im-

mediate family, so he lived alone.
When ho died there was very little
money found In his effects and the
house, was searched, as eery one
thought, ihuiuugMy. A man was al
lowed to go Into the houseabout a
week ago with his family, and told that
at leisure times he must search for the
hidden treasure. He looked In many
placesfor the past week, and yesterday
afternoon In a wire safe In the kitchen,
In somo old yeast powder cans, ho
found thefollowing amounts; Twohun-dre-d

nnd twenty-fiv- e dollars In green-
backs, $600 In United States gold and
$100 gold French francs. This will re
new the Interest In the search, as the
miser was known to have more money
than has beenfound.

Sueur ItotliK-r- y lluriiuil.
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 21. A special

from Moncton says: Fire broke out In
tho Moncton sugar refinery at 7 o'clock
yesterday evening. Before the firemen
could reachthe place the upper stories
wero a mass of flames. Nothing could
be done,and within n short time flames
had eaten Into the sugar house, eight
stories high, anil within an hour It was
ablaze. The fall of tho heavy machin-
ery sent sparks and sheetsof flame 100

feet above the highest walls. Within
two hours only the bare walU were

left. There was no wind, and the boiler
house,office and warehousewere saved.
The refinery wns owned by the Arcadia
Sugar Refining company, with head-
quarters at Halifax. It Is said to be in-

sured for $300,000, but tho loss will ex-

ceed that figure. About 150 men were
employed. The causeof the fire is un-

known.
Ilrad i:ncl t'olllilun.

nutte, Mont., Sept.21. By a collision
betweenthe Union Pacific expressfrom
Salt Lake and the west, due here at
11:33 a. m and a mixed train on the
Montana Union, bound for Anaconda,
near Rocker, four miles west of here,
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. The
enginesof both trains and expressand
sleeperwere wrecked. No one was se-

riously Injured. Tho engineersand fire-
menJumpedand savedtheir lives.

The following were Injured, not seri-

ously: John Murray, I.eadville; Dan
Green.Leadvllle; D. Qttinn, K. Murphy,
Red Cllffe; Col. JosephO'Brien, Butto;
CharlesJ. Justice, San Francisco; J. H.
Elliott, Baker City, Ore.; Julius Jacobs,
Hutte; M. M. Biirdlck, news agent; H.
13. Fisher, baggagemaster;A. J. Jones,
mall clerk. The accident Is attributed
to a conflict of orders.

It.lllk ClttatMl

Troy, N. Y Sept. 20. The National
Bank of Troy closed Its doors yester-
day anil placed Its affairs in the hands
of n national bank examiner.

The closing of the bank Is due to
the fact that depositors withdrew
nearly Friday, exhausting all
the available cash. Other banks here
refused to furnish any assistance nnd
an effort to secure money in New
York wns also unsuccessful. The
president of tho bank, Daniel Clock,
Jr., stated that tho affairs of the bank
wero never In better condition since
1S93, but they were unable to realize
cash on their paper. Every depositor,
he said, would bo paid In full. The
capital stock Is $200,000 and the de-

posits amount to $130,000.

n ser erli'r.
New York, Sept. 20. A party of

prominent citizens of Indiana arrived
at tho Fifth Avenue hotel Friday
morning. They came for the purpose
of presenting n silver service and li-

brary to tho battleship Indiana, which
is lying off Tomklnsvllle under the
commnnd of Capt. Roblcy I). Evans,
better known by the cognomen
"Fighting Bob." Tho party consists
of Gov. and Mrs. Matthews. Miss Mat-
thews, Mayor Thomas Taggart of In-

dianapolis and others.

Durinjr tho last twenty years tlu
chief llluiulnant in the light-house- ', ol
tho United Stateshas been kerosene,
lard and sporm oils having been pre
viously employed. Tho best moderr
light have a power of about A 00 can
dlev

It Is claimed that n doublo-yolke- i
feTeT was hatched by n hen nearGetty
buisr, Pa., recently, Tho farmer wai
greatlynmu.ed to find two llttlo ehlcki
grown together after the fashion ol
the Siamesetwins. One of the chieki
Is tald to be a hen and the other t
cock.

A dynnmlto explosion at the water-
works at Clinton, Mass., killed four
men, and Injured ono more a few
days ago.

At TellurldeT Colrecently $30,000
of gold ore was stolen from tho Tom
Boy mine.

Jutt Whau It llappaaad.
It was near the hour of midnight, the

hour when virtue sleeps yid vice
etalks nbroad with Its nude and pol-
luted form and scatters criino In all
Its festering and fotld blight among
wo uuni'in itiui c It Vli in mull lliuuceilts
and purltyv-Chlllloo-tho (Mo.) Tribune,

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE.

Fourt KILLED, AND OTHERS
INJURED.

A ParTrain Hun lulu liy Wild TiiRlim
t'niiiliii; lliiwn it Mcci (Iriide llnlli Were
Itiiiiiilni; nt i;ttrii l.lt nt Driid anil
Vt iiiiihIimI.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1!). Four
men were killed and a number of oth-

ers badly Injured yesterday morning
In a wreck on the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton anil Dayton, near Connorsvllle,
Intl., nhoiit four miles east of here.
Tho dead are:

Chris Swoetmnii, engineer,Dayton.
Klnsey, fireman. Cincinnati.

George House, conductor, Indianap-
olis.

Hughes, fireman, Hamllto...
Injured: Paymaster John Janseng,

badly hurt; Assistant Paymaster Chas.
Scnllon, slightly Injured; Fish- -

back, porter of pay ear, badly hurt;
E. Wysong, foreman of bridges nnd
buildings, badly hurt: J. M. Rourke,
roadmaster, slightly Injured; M. P.
Conrminon, engineer, Humllton, sup-

posed to bo fatally hurt.
The accident was one of the worst

that has happened In this part of the
state for yeais. The pay car was fol-

lowing the regular freight train No. 05,

eastbounil. Both were running a3 ex-

tra trains.
Between Longwood and Salter's

switch there Is a veiy heavy e.

Tho freight stopped at Longwood and
put the head endof the train Into a
siding, taking the rear end of tho tv'n
to Salter's switch. After putting the
rear end of the train In at Suiter's
switch, th crew took the engine of
the freight train and started backto
Longwood. When one and n half
miles east of Longwood the wild en
gine met ttie pay car. It was down
grade and Impossible to stop. The
two engines came together with a ter-
rible crash, nnd tho pay car was
thrown on to its side Into the ditch.
Chris Swcctman, one of the oldest en-

gineers on tho road, and who always
pulls the pay car, was instantly killed.
His fireman, Klnsey, lived a short
time after the collision. On the
freight engine was Conductor George
House. He was Instantly killed. Wm.
Hughes, fireman on the freight en-

gine, died In the cab. Engineer Con-cann-

of the freight train was buried
in the wreck and was so badly hurt
that It is doubtful If he recovers. His
home Is at Hamilton, O.

Itl(l fur llimM.
Washington, Sept. 19. Bids for

building a number of torpedo boats,au-
thorized by the lost session of con-
gress,were openedat the navy depart-
ment yesterday. In the presenceof a
large number of Interested parties. The
act made provision for three thirty-kn- ot

boats, and as many smaller boats,
not to exceedten, as could be obtained
for the sum of $500,000. In all eleven
firms submitted proposals,but notwith-
standing the fact that congresshad es-

pecially provided or favorable consid-
eration of bids from the gulf coast, the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, not a
single proposal came from either sec-
tion of the country. Tho northwest
coast, however, was well represented.
The bidding was very complicated, ow-

ing to the fact that many bidders mado
combination proposals for from one to
three boats, the greatest number that
can be allotted to any builder. Some
of the proposals were basedon the de-

partment's plans and some on Individ-
ual plans, and one which failed of con-
sideration, becauseof lack of bond, was
for an electrically propelled craft. For
these reasons It will require m;tch con-
sideration by the department experts
to pick out the lowest nnd most deslr-abl- o

bids, and meanwhile It Is not Im-

possible to Indicate accurately In nil
casesthe lowest bids.

The department will proceedat onco
to consider the bids, for under tho act
of congress nwanU must be made not
later thanOct. 8 next.

A Letter on tlthlliltlon.
Washington, Sept. 19. The personal

letter from the Emperor of China to
President Cleveland, which formed the
credentials ofLI Hung Chang,has been
placed on exhibition In the library of
the department of state. The letter Is
written on a scroll of lemon-colore-d

parchment paper about five feet in
length by a foot and a half In width,
a portion being In ancient Chinese,with
the royal red seal and emperor's auto-
graph In tho center. The envelope Is
unique, being a great spaco of yellow
satin, embroidered In gold and silver,
and with exquisite workmanship, with
five large Chinese double dragons con-
veniently arranged.

Hhot Aerldentnlly.
Ranger, Tex., Sept. 19. Luther C.

Harrison, a prominent young man of
this city, whllo oiling up a
Colt's pistol, accidentally discharged
same In the lower third of thigh, glanc
ing ana lodging in the poplltlal space,
making a very severe,though not nec-
essarily fatal wound.

right With lUndlt.
Perry, Ok Sept. 19. Officers W. O.

W. Starmer, Georgo Mouser and Ed
Stagg, of this city, had a hard fight
with sevenoutlaws lu tho OsageIndian
nation Thursday evening. Tho outlaws
were led by Buck McGlnty, a notorious
robber, murderer, thief nnd bandit,
half-bree- d Indians and negroes. All
tho gang wns captured, but not until
several wero wounded and McGlnty
killed. Tho officers' horses were all
shot from under them, and ono posse-ma-n

was wounded.
After Mailean.

Silver City, N. M., Sept. 19. Capt.
Pitcher, with troop L of the First Uni-

ted States and other North Atlantic
gateways pro-assis- ts the marshal's
posso In anotherattempt to capture a
gang of border banditswhich recently
attacked the Mexican custom house at
Ia8 Palomas. Tho gang numbers
twenty-fou- r men, and are reported en-

camped in the Florida mountains,
south of Demlng, In New Mexico. Mox-Ica- n

troops are also In pursuit.
I Jj G. Fowler killed himself and wife
I at St. Louis, Mo., the other day.

rrnveri to ha a Hpr.
New York, Sept. 19. A 4teptcbi

from Havana saysr
Esqulel Murntn, a Jnpaneso doctor

who came to Cuba a few months nga
ostensibly to li form himself on tho
sanitary condition of the lp'atul, had
proved t: be a spy. Ho wrm so Im-

prudent ns to mall his report, and It
was seized anddelivered over to Capt.
Gen. Weyler.

On being translated it proved to ho
a report to the Japanese government
on the military condition of the island.
Muruta was looked for too late; he had
already sailed.

The report Is u plain statementof
the progress of the Cuban revolution,
accompanied by n map showing thu
places occupied by the rebels and loy-
al 'troops. The report winds up as
follows:

"In eonrluslon I will say that tho
loyal troops number 117,000, of which
there are 7000 officers. They hold th
principal cities and towns, whllo the
rebels, numbering 43,000 In all, bold
the woods, hills and plains. It seems
there Is an understanding between
Weyler and his soldiers to do no fight-
ing. Tho former is too busy making
out his profits on big contracts for
supplying tho army with food and
clothing to attend to military opera-
tions, Ho never goes outside of the.
city walls, and Is captain general In
namo only, acting as governor In ar-
resting unarmed citizens and giving
out civil orders.

"The army is run on the
plan. Occasionally the troops

go scouting nnd return, having killed
some stray peasants. They then mako
out a false report of a supposedfight,
with the object of getting promotion.

"Since the rebellion started over
1700 promotions have been made and
auout fcOOO medals and decorations
awarded for suposed defeats of tho
rebels; nevertheless, these have con-
tinued unmolested their work of Inva-
sion and destruction.

"The insurgents as a military or-
ganization are very deficient. They are
poorly drilled, badly dressed and bad
shooters. They avoid fighting, but
flght desperately when forced to. In
open battle they would meet with sure
defeat by the well-drsse- d Spanish sol-
diers, but their warfare Is one of strat-
egy and tricks. Wells are poisoned,
also fruit and food. Dynamite is sown
broadcast. Every scheme is resorted
to except real fighting.

"In view of this state of affairs, wo
might without fear accomplish tho
seizure of the Philippine Islands, but
not by force, as did the French in
Madagascar, but with tactics and im
derhand aiding of the natives, like tho
American stateswith the Cuban reb
els. To avoid international complica-
tions they feign neutrality, but secret
ly aid the rebels In fighting the Span-lard- s,

ready to step In and annex the
island at the proper time. Following
the methods of the Americans we
might easily secure control of the
Philippine islands without bloodshed
and complications with Spain."

Commenting on the above a paper
says:

Dr. Murata came to America with
Yalatata last summer and went direct
to Cuba, ns stated In the dispatch, os-
tensibly to study yellow fever. He ex-
plained that It was of great Impor-
tance to JapanIn view of the fact that
the disease frequently made its ap-
pearance in Formosa. In the begin-
ning Dr. Murata's presence In Cuba
was remarked by the Spanish authori-
ties with more or less suspicion, but
nevertheless he wns treated with murh
courtesy and afforded every opnortun- -(V In. mnbrt l.r. .,

-- , mnv UUOCI VUIIOIIS.

Vnunc Mini Killed.
Shreveport. La., Sept. 19. Charloj

Terry, who, with a promise of marriage,
deceivedthe daughter of B.
J. Cobb, was shot by the latter In West
Shreveport yesterday morning. Ho
lingered a short time luforo death.
Terry was from Willow Springs, Mo.,
2G years of age, and was In tho em-
ployment of tho Kansas City, Shreve-
port aud Gulf railroad. His remains
are at Undertaker Warrlng's awaiting
instructions for disposition.

'lit.rE-,- l With Murder.
Ardmore, I. T.. Sept. 19. United

States Marshal Bob McNamara, of
Tushomlngo, reached here yesterday,
and lnnded Leo McDonald In the Uni-
ted States jail on the chargo of killing
Dick Rltter, Sept. 2. at Red Lake. Mc-

Donald Is considereda very dangerous
man. and the officers are elated at his
capture. He makesthe total number of
prisoners now confined In tho Jail at
this place forty-on- e.

Want l'rotertlnn.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 19. The

sheriff was asked by tho Woodward
Iron company for protection against
somo of Its men, who made threatsand
opposedother miners who had agreed
to resumowork at a 12 per cent reduc-
tion. For a while the situation was
threatening. Tho sheriff held a posse
In readiness to act, and trouble waa
averted yesterday, but tho situation is
regarded as still serious.

San Francisco, Cal"Sept. 19. The
steamship Mariposa, due next Thurs-
day, will bring from Australia the larg-
est shipment of sovereignsever receiv-
ed here. They will go direct to tho
mint, acceptedas 91C fine and at tho
rate of $4.8638 per hundred Bterllng
standardweight. Tho proceedswill be
used In buying wheat and other bills
of exchangent from $4.81& to $4.82, of
which there is nn equalising profit of
over 1 per cent to gold shippers. The
bills themselveswill be sent to London
for collection, where all their profit
nbout thesameamount will be mode by
discounting them.

Affidavits In connection with the Un-

ion National bankof New Orleans, La,
havo been drawn up.

A large unknown vessel, bottom up.
has been seennearPlacentabay, N. P.

"I never seethepoem you writ lar
the magazines." "No; I juot wrlUr
them."

"That's aa At dog of youra," aa!4
"I thoughtbewaa ft at,"

aid thoowner. J
He-"- WH1 you l Ibo?" ?-

-,
"Yes, until wo in married. xa
rou'll be mUe." '- - ,,2Jf'.!
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ClIIIiDRKN'S CORNKR.

TIMELY TOPICS FOR OUH UOYS
AND GIRLS.

Arpln rir Itlril CoIoiiIpi A (llgantlr
IflntlitrMl I rriilurH A Wl Olil
(Tow l.no strmiRdr than l)atti
lUlf a Point.

TAY me with flag-- o

(fT n s, comfort
me with ."

drill' Canti-
cles II., 5.

Oi.ly a sprinkle ot
spice, my dear.
Juat n flavor o!Iff' spice.

nut lota mnl Math-
er. of butter.

yeiler an' sweet an' nice,
An' any kind bo It's apple, apple 'at'a

cored an' sliced
An' covered with tree niolassc throe

times a day or twlced;
Tlaky llko gran'nia mailo 'em In doz--

una o' different ways
Turn-ove- r, cross-ba-r an' open, way

back In the airly days
Whan in through the kitchen winder

Love an' thu butterflies
Lost their wits at the smell cf the

spice In her apple plea.

Story? there ain't none, daughter,
only the sweet old song

That'll make the who:e world lova you
if you don't slug It wrong.

Your mother sung it sweeter 'a a
warblin' blue-bir- d might.

When she's your age say twenty-bl- ue
oyc3, complected light.

An" hair like home-mad- e candy tied la
. golden twl3t.

With lips llko a baby's, 'at's always a
beln' kissed.

An" love flew out an' stuns her aa she
plucked him In disguise

Out of the tree molasses an' spice In
her apple pies.

That old, old story, daughter an'
mother '11 tell you so

In sweeter 'n when It happened ever
so long ago;

We've growed so close together, like
buds on an apple spray,

We're fonder of one another, but not
In the same old way.

Then we was young an" chipper, an
acted like sweetheartsdo.

Dm thero was a lovers' heaven we
sweet-hear- ts never knew.

An' Love flew out of It, daughter, with
the hers an' butterflies

An' let us in at the smell of tho spice
in her apple pies,

Edwin S. Hopklna in Judge.

IJIril Colnlllft.
Within the Arctic circle are the

great bird colonics. The largest and
most remarkable is that of Svaerholt
Klubben.

Every inch of this wonderful cliff,
which rises about a thousand feet from
the water'sedge,and is of considerable
greater breadth, may be said to be
used by tho birds. The discharge ot a
small cannon in the Immediate neigh-
borhood will darken theair with mil-
lions of birds, but even then a Held
glass will reveal the Innumerable
ledgeswhite with undisturbed millions.
The3c consist almost entirely of the
small gull (Rls3a trldactyla), and they
are a source of considerable Income to
the owner of the colony, who Uvea at
the Httlo fl.shlng station close by.
About the middle of May every year, by
means of a long ladder placed against
the foot of the cliff, he proceedsto col-

lect the ggs. Of these there are at
most threv to each nest, and tho num-
ber taken averages from 5.000 to 10,-00- 0

annually, or the produce of, say.
J.000 pair of birds. Uope3 are not used
for this purpose of Svaerholt, as they
are In the Faroe Isles, so that the
highestof the above figures represents
only a very small percentage of the
yearly production of the colony, as far
the greater portion of the cliff face,
where the nests are packed as closely
as they can be. remains absolutely un-

touched.
The food of these multitudesof birds

Hiring the summer months consists for
the mostpart of fish spawn (more par-
ticularly that of codfish, which is
abundant In these northern waters),
and of the small Crustacea,which are
driven to and fro by tho currentsalong
tho conn In Immense masses. To the
latter belong the tiny organisms Cala-nu-s

Finmarehleus andUphausla luer-ml- s,

the favorite food respectively of
the whales, Ualaenoptera borealls and
II. Slnbadll, when thetso giants ap-

proach the mouths of tho great fjords
In July and August. In winter tho fa-

mous cliff Is completely deserted. Hy
the ond of August the young gulls are
ablo to take care of themselves,and all
take their departure, to return no more
until the following year In the month
of March.

A W1i Old (row.
A naturalist who is much Interested

In blrdo says that tin crow is the wis-

est of all feathered animals. He has
madu u number of experiments re-

cently aud dilares that an ordinary
well educated crow can count to twen-
ty, aud that he has found a sentinel
srow, very old and very wise, that can
count to twenty-six- . He made these
discoveries In a ve;y Interesting way.

Last summer he tpont much time In

tho mountains, where a cadet com-
pany of boys was camped. Ono day he
found a flock of crows gathered around
o dead animal that lay near a Httlo ,dd
ehar.ty In the wood. They flapped
uway when ho approached. So he hid
himsolf In the old shanty and waited,
but they did not come back. Thun he
went out and walked on up the moun-
tain, and they all settled down again to
the feast. That afternoon ho took four
boys from tho cadet camp with him,
and the five marched Into tho Httlo
building and waited. No crows ramo
back. Two of tho boys went out. Still
no crows. Then tho other two went
out and only tho naturalist remained.
Hut the old sentinel crow had evi-

dently counted them as they went in,
and be knew they had not all comeout.
Bo be sat on a dry pine stump and
eald: "Caw, caw," quite derisively, At
last thenaturalist left the building, and
straightway all tho crowa returned.
This experiment was repeated a num-

ber of times with varying numbers of

boys, but the crows kept count, and
would not come down until tho build-

ing was entirely empty.
At last a whole platoonof the cadets,

'J' ? o' --J..
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twenty-si- x boys In lT, and the natural.
1st. marched Into the old building. Then
lowly twenty of them went aw.iy. Tho

crows did not stir. Two more, four
more, live more went, but the old sen-
tinel warned his companion that tha
men had not nil coup. Thun tin. i won.
iy-t!t- h cadet marched away, leaving
inly tho naturallit. In a few mlnutiM
thero were a number of hopeful caws
and a flopping of wings and the crows,
returned. Tho old sentinel could evl-- 1

dently count twenty-six- . but numbers
beyond this puzzled him. The perl-me- nt

was tried several times more,
ond It was found that the crows could
keep the count without dltllculty up to
twenty, but beyond that they were un-
certain. This shows ttiU tho crow is a
very wise old bird.

t.iup Stronpr Thun llpitli.
That was a touching story told by

Mr. Disraeli when announcing the
death of tho Princesn A'lce In Parlia-
ment. She had been cautioned by the
Physician not to inhale the breath of
her little boy. who wa 111 with diph-
theria. The little fellow was tossing
in his beil In tho delirium of fever. The
princess stood by the side of her child
and laid he: hand on his brow, and be-
gan to care.--s hlni. The touch cooled
the fevered brain nnd brought tho
wandering mil back from tt3 wild de-
lirium to restle for a moment in tho
lap of a mother's love. Then throw-
ing htj arms around her neck he whis-
pered. "Mamma. Ms me." The In-

stinct of a mother's love Is stronger
than science,and she pressedhe-- lips
to those of her child. And yet there
Is not a woman In all the wide world
but would 3ay she would not have had
a mother's heart If she had not klss?d
her bairn. And so it will be to the
end of time. The mother will kits her
child, the wife her husband and the
lover his sweetheart, though death In
a thousand forms lie concealed be-
neath the vermilion coloring of the
pouting lips.

r.lsuntlr (JuaitrnprtUt Illnl.
The Connecticut River sandstone 3

the geological wonderland of 'the New
England states. The bad lands ot Wy-
oming and South Dakota have revks
and flne clays that are literally HUed
with the remain of antediluvian mons-
ters, but thoy all appear to have be-
longed to the order of four-foole- d

mammalia. Tho prehistoric monsters
of the Connecticut valley were also oi
the four-foote- d kind, but were prob-
ably the oddest creaturesof that clas3
that ever walked. Thse old-tim- e

freaks were birds of a size Hrger than
any horse that now exists; but birds
though they were, they walked on four
legs, Just 33 any other quadrupeJ does.
No remains of these creatures have
ever beenfound other thantheir tracks,
dozens of which have been found on
sandstoneand carefully gotten out and
sent to the large museums of tho
world. The bird tracks recently found
at Hastings, England, are as canary
tracks to those of an ostrich when com-
pared with the gigantic impressions
left by the four-foote- d bird of the Con-
necticut Valley.

naif it Point.
A gentleman crossing the English

channel stood near the helmsman. It
was a calm and pleasant evening, and
no one dreamed of a possible danger to
their good ship, but a sudden flapping
of sail, as if tho wind had shifted,
caught the ear of the oflicer on watch,
and he sprang at once to the wheel, ex-
amining closely the compass.

"You ore half a point off tho course,"
he said, sharply, to the man at the
wheel.

The deviation was csrrected, and tho
officer returned to his post.

"You raunt steer very accurately."
said the looker-on- . when only half a
point Is so much thought of."

"Ah, half a point In many places
might bring us directly on the ro;ks,"
he bald.

So It Is In life. Half a point from
strict truthfulnessetiamla us upon tin
rock3 of falsehood. Half a point from
perfect honesty, and we are steering
right for the rod; of crime.

Witntm! Ii lie Ciillnl V.arlj.
It was a very small Pennsylvania

town and the only train out of It that
right left at --' o'clock. The traveling
mac had impres-o- d upon the night por-
ter of tho hotel the Importance of call-
ing him In time for this train. Prompt-- 1

at 1:30 a prodlgloU3 knock roused
the sleeper.

"Say: Ho yez the man what wants
the 2 o'clock train?"

"Yes," was the sleepy reply from
within.

"Well, yez can slape an hour longer,
fer she's so much late."

Tho heavy feet shuffled off down the
hall, and silence ensued. Another
hour passed,whf-- Pat again knocked.

"Say! He yez the felly what said h
wanted to ketch the 2 o'clock thrain?"

"Yes!" nnd there was a sound of o
man hastily springing from his bed.

"Well," drawled Pat, "yez can ga
back to bed again, for she's another
hour late "

A forcible remark or two proceeded
from the traveling man's room, and
were audible to his awakened neigh-
bors, as was the departure of Pat; but
soon all was ijulet again, and the few
occupants of the hotel were left for
some time to undisturbed repose.Just
as? the first faint streaks of dawn wero
tinging the sky Pat once more made
his presenceknown, and, In tones giv-
ing unmistakable evlde-nc- of reen
tind heavy Mumber. temarked:

"Say! If yez was the felly what want--
cu to Keren the 2 o'clock train, yez can
slapo till morning, fer, hedad, the
blamo thing's gone"'

Wortli of VVNniur,
Germany Is now and then unplji-anll- y

reminded of her political weak-ncs- s

before the union us In tho cado of
tho city of Wismar. Wlsniar Is a sea-po- rt

lu the duchy of Mecklenburg. Tho
Swedes took It during th thirty years'
war, but gave Is as secuilty for a debt
of 11,300,000 to Mecklenburg In 1803,
with the option to redeem tho pledge
In a hundred years. Tho disagreeable
part of It is that If the king of Sweden
does not choose to pay the money in
1903 he !? the option of another hun-
dred yeans' grace. Germany may not
erectfortifications near tho place, which
Is very annoying to her, as Wismar Is
woll adapted for a naval port. Ger-
many will not, of course,ullow Sweden
to take possessionof the place, bu
ci;y bave to pay a b'ood round num.

......tcw t. a fl i- :ire
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DAIRY AND I'OriiTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUH RURAL READERS.

Hnw MirrrMfut l.irniir Opmt rhU
DfMMrtiuriit of thn Turin A Ki--

lllnM n In Ilia Ctr uf l.h btoik
mini l'oultrj.

Ori.TUY houses
are very slim

sometimes;
not that they are
built H'gardU'ss of
the comfort of the
fowls, but booaiifo
the largo majorlt)
of pouUrymen are
unwilling to ex-fe-

any more
money on the poul

try house than Is poialb'.e, says a
writer In Poultry Keeper. The)
aim to set th most house for the
least money, and they succeedIn get-

ting the least number of eggs at the
greatest outlay of food. Take tho cold
dad of wintrr under consideration,
and keep In view the fact that not one
poultry house Is given a coating cf
lath and plaster, which Is alone suff-
icient evidence that the cold nlr can
come In through a hundred little, un-ce-

openings, yet the ilrst thing that
many will do Is to ventilate such a
house. There Is a claw which are
laboring under the Impression tlmt
they must give the hensplenty of fresh
nlr in winter. Let them experiment b
living in an uuplasterod house, and
they will learn a valuable lesson on
keeping out the cold. Fresh air is in-

vigorating, and also a valuable adjunct
to thrift and health, but thefirst thing
to learn Is whether there Is already a
HUfllciency or deficiency. Go Into tho
poultry-hous-e on a cold, windy night,
light a candlennd watch tho tlarae. Al-

though the doors and windows may be
tightly closed, and to all appearances
the Iiouho may be "alr-tlght- ," yet the
flame or tho candle will flicker If the
wind i high, provided, as stated, that
the houseIs not plastered,which is evi-

dencethat tho air comes In from some-
where, and yet a tiiorough search may
not discloseany openingsby which tho
air can enter. A poultry-hous-e that Ij
kept clean and In good condition will
offer no obstacles to tho fowls In the
form of Impure air. It 13 onl-- . when the
housebecomes filthy that olurs are no-

ticeable and ventilation Is required Ni
ventilation needbe giver ai night. The
doors and windows may Ve openeddm
lug the day, but only when the weatl'--r
Is dry, as dampnessIs Injurious to poul-
try. Hundreds of fowls die eery jear
from too much cold air given for vntl-- .
lation, and thus should not happen.
Thero are but fr w poultry-house- -: built
that are nor oau when
built with tho ben of care.

luiprmlns llm Smith.
An In London Live Sto;k

Journal says: Persistent protest, for
a long series of years, by modern vet-
erinary authorities against excessive
use of the knifo in preparing the horse's
foot for the shoo has not been with-
out efTect on the majority of farriers.
Indeed, in come instances the lessons
taught have been over-applie- d and too
scrupulously followed. The shoeing-smit-h

of the day sometimes errs in
an opposite direction to that of which
his forefathers were guilty. He occa-
sionally uses the knife too little In-

stead of too much, the revolt against
the implement being carried to an ex-

treme point. There are conditions of
the foot when tho knife shouldbe freoly
used in removing abnormal growth to
make a perfectly level bearing surface,
while on no account should the sole
be hollowed out or the frog bo cut down,
as was the common practice of old. It
Is satisfactory to learn that tho Judges
of shoeing competitions at our annual
agricultural showsare unanimously of
opinion that great Improvement ha3
taken place of lato years In the genera!
workmanship of the urban and rural
shoeing-smlth- s. Much of this Is duo
to the advance of education amongst
the class,nnd doubtlessalso not a lit-
tle credit should be attributed to tho
systemof registration of competentand
skillful workmen Instituted by the
Worshipful Companyof Farriers. Now
the examinations are conducted in a
thorough and and satisfactory manner
The right to nttach the letters "It.S.S."
to his name Is something of which the
smith hasreason to be proud.

I'api-ri-- il Wnllt.
Papering the poultry-hous-o Is a neth-o-

of keeping It warm In winter at
small expense.The work may be easily
done, especially If tho boards on tho
Inside of tho house are reasonably
smooth. All kinds of paper may be
used,but It would bo better to employ
heavy felt or building paper, as that
would require lets work In putting on.
Newspapers would requro so much
handling and work that the Job might
cost too much patience. The means
for fastening tho paper to the boards
Is paste. Alter one layer of paper Is
an it will bo enslr to put on another,
as a smooth surface13 thus furnished.
Some writers advocate whitewashing
tho surface when dried, as this helps
to fill up the crack3 nnd keep out tho
cold. The great difficulty will be that
many of the housestire so irregularly
built that they are difficult to paper.
With such ones a few boards may be
nailed on In such a way that they will
glvo a surface for tho pasting of the
paper.

JUIrj Nntp.
A good plan for keeping tho files off

tho cow at milking time has been sug-
gested by an exchange. It Is said to
work to a charm, and certainly It costs
Hub to try It. Tho method is to throw
a of cloth over thu cow's back at
milking time. Tho cloth can be made
out of old cotton sacks andshould bu
largo enough to rover the body very
thoroughly, falling down behind over
her tall, so that that membercannot ba
switched into the face of the milker,

Wo cannot too severely condemn tho
use of preservatives In butter making.
The dairyman or farmer has no right
to toy with the health of the consumers
of his product. It may be that adults
will not be greatly harmedby tho drugs
but Infants nnd Invalids are the ones
most In danger. It Is desirable that
y have some care for tho welfaro of
others. Every stato that has n Hnirv
aud food commission should also have
iaw3 preventing tho sale and use ?J
rfMrvatlv3 containing anthing Cj.

h HM j. .p - r -- - . - BW. I "T'wt'-- r ' in in pw SBPK

Morions to tho health. Wc do not bo-lle-

that any other kind of n preserve.
:v3 cac be nnde. for the said preser-

vative must needsbe destructive to nil
vegetable growth, nnd must exert a
corresponding effect on the humansys-
tem, though to a less degree.

In the report of Commissionerrtonrd-ma-n,

of Iowa, u2."i creameries reported
52,21)1 patrons. This Is a small array.
There Is no reason why such men t.
the different state should not be
brought closer together. This would
make It possible to bring about a mora
Just condition of affairs. Tho principal
causeof funnels not being nblc to re-

sist trusts and Impostures Is that the
massesate In sucha disorganized con
dition that there can be no consensus
of action. The day that the creamery-me-n

and dairymen form n compact or-

ganization, thnt day fraud In dnlry pro-due- ts

will coase, nnd rommcrclal
houses,whether sollois of salt or buy-e-m

of butter, will And It no longer t
their Interests to deal otherwise than
honestly.

The Pennsylvania station has been
considering the question of spraying
corn fields to kill the army worm. It
has been asked If there Is danger thnt
tho corn thus sprayed will prove dan-
gerous to stock. There are no positive
data from which conclusions may bo
drawn. Hut tho station believes that
If the spraying Is done with a weal: so-

lution aud a month beforetho corn '.

cut for fodder there cannot possibly
remain on the corn enough of tho p.'.-so-n

to do harm. The proportion ,'or
suraylng is one pound of parls urun to
lO'J to 2J0 gallons ot water.

t'neiful l'oultry !Ium,
Tho barrel poultry hoi' to (Fig. 1) Is

largely used by oottagers In England,
and make3a capital house for a small
lot of birds, sayi Australasian, Any
cracks or crevii-r- should be filled up
with clay or r.-.t-

ty. Tho Inside should
have a goo'l coating of lime, In which
samelarb.ilc acid has been mixed, and

! the outside should bo well tarred or
painted. When perfectly dry It should
be placed on bricks or blocks of wood,
so ks to raise It a few Inches from the
ground.

The other sketch fFIe. 2) representsa
more elaborate house, which can be
madeaccording to the number of birds
for which It is required. The illustra-
tion explains Itself, and tho space un-

der the floor Is of great advantage, as
It gives protection from tho weather
aud Is much appreciated by the birds.

The houseshould beremovedevery few
days on to fresh ground. It will bo
noted that two Important points, licht
and ventilation, have received atten-
tion from the designer of thl3 house.
Strong handles placed at each end
would facilitate removal, or tho houso
could tcadlly be fixed on wheels. If
corrugated Iron Is used for tho roof It
should have a wooden lining, as tho
former Is a rapid conductorof heat and
cold.

Illg'i-rrlii-- il llogi.
The saleof PolandChina Swineat the

Fair Grounds, Springfield, 111., Aug. u,
Indicates that notwithstanding tho hard
tlmcri and that this 13 a political cam-
paign year, usually dull for business,
there are men that have great faith In
tho money-makin-g powerof tho Ameri-
can hog. The anima's sold, owned
by threo central Illinois brooders,
were nearly all good Individually
and In pedigree,r.ome ot them In these
regards were consideredof special ex-

cellence. The day washere tho hottest
of the season,but the building In which
the sale was held permitting accessof
air from nil sides,bidderswore not un-

duly heated except It was at times inl
making bids. Hldding was generally
lively nnd little time was taken in en-

deavors to securennother dollar when
buyers were slow In answering tho call
of the salesman.Tho uiilmaU sold wore
all old cnought to show their quality
and usefulness. The hlghcs". prlco was
for a two year old sow that went to In-

diana on the record beating bid of
$1,810, the most that was ever paid foi
a hog at public auction. The next high-
est price was for a two yoar old bow
but It would seem that hotter bargains
were had In the abnormally high priced
ones. Tho Poland China breedershave
set a mail;, will the Herkshlro sale at
this place next Wednesday reach It?

J. G. S.

Lcan-and-f- In Hicon. The West-
ern Swine Herd calls attention to tho
tendency to cater to moro of tho lcan-and-f- at

In bacon: It nays that tho
trade Is attracting attention in Great
Britain owing to tho changes it has
undergone,and It may bo said, Is still
undergoing, Denmark lias been cut-
ting out both Irish and American
meat, and diverting much trado at
paying rates for the Danos. Of courae
It has nlso affected tho Urltlsh pro-
ducer, but not so greatly. The Irish
are crying out loudly, as the Danish
replaces tho second quality from Ire-
land, and which forms tho bulk from
that leland. It la Inferior to tho best
Irish, which keeps up a good price, as
does the famous English known as
Wiltshire. If tho United States desires
to keep tho trade It will havo to bee
that the bacon andhams aro up to the
Danish standard at least.

Corning Ileef. Tho following meth-
od Is recommendedfor corning beef:
For a barrel of beef put In eight quarts
of rock salt, ten or twelve pounds of
sugar, and six ounces of saltpetre.
After tho meat has been packed la
wtji mnko tho brine and pour Ji, after--

rrv uendins up.
T
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IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Approprlntfl 'ntiimr fnr I.lttlr lllrU
A Pmttjr Cnttittn of fllU A l)rrt uf
I'rrpon joiiin Tltnrlj Ailtlcs fnr
Mulila nml Mut run .

ET THE mother of
the little mnld re-

joice' Now L the
time when she mny
secure remnants,
odd lengths thnt
aro good for little
but u Mnull gown,
at the very lowest
prices. FI.e centsr a yard will ' buy
many a dainty bit

of dimity or batls'tc, to be otored away
for future make-up-. The sweetest of
aunuro silks, too, for Httlo dancing
gowns can be bought for 33 centc.

Hut the dancing gowns inter. Just
now wc nie Interested In dainty lawns
and dimities and batistes that should
be madeup with n deep yoke or blouse
and n short skirt edged with a flounce,
mayhap, of embroidery.

These dresses aro made with very
low necks and short sleeves, ". most
comfortable mode for little ones In tho
hot day3.

Yellow nnd green nro favorlto colors.
One Httlo gown Is entirely of lettuco
green lawn, trimmed with white em-
broidery and ribbons. Tho hat worn
with It was white, massedwith pink
rosebuds,malting a most charming pic-

ture.
A little tot In a red fez, a white lo

frock, red ties and stockings
made a pretty picture. Tie Latest, lu
Chicago News,

COSTUMES DESIGNED

Skirts unit Their Mnkr.
Most of the newest skirts designed

and made in France are cut bo that the
thread of tho cloth Is straight In the
middle of the back. This brings two
bias edges togethernt the Bide, and in
order to make the skirt hang well the
two breadths must be laid together flat
upon n long table, without stretching
the bias edges,and thesemust be even-
ly basted together without stretching
them or gathering them. Place the
basting along the lino where the Bew-In- g

Is to run, and basteon In addition a
strip of thin goods, very narrow and cut
lengthwise of tho thread. The stitching
is to be made through this strip, which
will prevent the seam from stretching
when the skirt Is on, nnd It will not bo
perceived after the seamsof tho skirt
aro pressedopen with a hot iron. Where
a straight edge Is joined to a bias edge
the strip 13 not necessary, as tho
straightedgewill not stretch. In bast-
ing u bias and n straight edgetogether
the biasedgeshould bo next tho seam-
stress,becausetho piece of goods nearer
the person who Is Bowing is always
gathered n Httlo unconsciously. In the
stltchlug on tho machine It Is usually
best to havo the thread as loose ns 13

compatible with firmness. A tight
thread gathers tho work and makes it
full. It Is falso economy to use cotton
thread for stitching any goods nave
those madeof cotton or linen. Sowing
silk should always be used for woolen
and silk material, as It looks better,
sews better and Is far stronger. It Is
Imperative that all scams be pressed
open with a warm Iron. The best cut
nnd sewed gown that was over made
would not look well unless It had

sovero Ironing In tho right
places that Is. on all seamsnnd sharp
folds of tho goods, where smoothness
and flatnessare a desideratum.

A Silk L'niluinr.
The nbovo Illustration Is given of a

costume of sable and white striped

silk with pompadour designsscattered
over It. The skirt Is flat in front and
has threogodetsat the back. The bod-Ic- e

has a flgaro of sable passementerie
which opensover a chemisette of pink
silk gauze with coqullles. The close
sleeveof striped silk has a puff of pink
silk gauic. Tli8 narrow draped belt
and the shoulder knots are of jacque-
minot silk, the collarette ot white
gauze.

I'olnt of KtlqartU.
Ml&s Lillian nsks; "1. Should a lady

rxieai Ucr band to a gentleman when

Ihey nro Introduced, or should shewait
for him lo extend his hand? Also, Ik It
proper for peoplo to shake hands when
they arc Introduced? 2. What should
a lady say to her partnerwhen, nfter
tho danco. ho says: 'I am very much
obliged'? 3. What colors are most be-

coming to a brunette? 4. How should
a girl of 1C wear her hair?" Answer
1. Handshaking when people are In-

troduced depends upon circumstances
nnd localities. In somo plncos It Is

not at nil the custom; In others every-
body does It. It only remains to con-

form to the popular Idea on the Biib-Joc- t.

It mny bo said, however, that
ladles nnd young personsshould novcr
make the first advancesIn r.uch cases.
Indeed, some excellent authorities do
not approve of handshaking at Intro
ductions nt all, therefore ono Is not
likely to go wrong If one refrains from
this form of greeting. 2. After the
dance, when your partnersays "I nm
much obliged." you may answer.
"Don't mention It," or "It was very
enjoyable," or, If the music wns good,
say, "With such u band, dancing Is u
great pleasure." Try to think of

ngreeableand npproprlato things that
will suggest remarks of any sort ex-

cept those thnt are perwinally compli-

mentary. 3. Pink, yellow and red nio
colors usually very becoming to bru-

nettes. I. A girl may wear
her hair In a braid dowa her back, tho
ends being curled or tied with u rib-

bon.

A I'rrpon Continue.
The cut shows a costume of froolcn

crepon of n dust gray shade. Tho skirt
has godets at the back and Is slashed
nt either side of the tabller to show a
lower skirt of maroon and rose glace
taffeta. Maroon and gray applications
adorn the lower part of the tabller.
The Louis Qulnzo bodice Is ornamented
with applications and has a vest ol

FOR. OUTDOOR FETES.

changeabletaffeta and n chemisette of
white gauze. The balloons of the
sleeves are trimmed with plaited co-

qullles of gray gauze and the close
lower portion of tho sleeves la slashed

to show taffeta panels. Tho cravat 13
of gray gauze.

Tho Caro of tho lliilr.
Ilertha L., twenty-on- e years of age,

Is greatly troubled becauso her hair
turns gray and falls out so that she is
likely to becomo bald. Sho has tried
a great many things without satisfac-
tory results, and therefore writes for
advice. Answer There uro very many
young persons nowadays whoso i air
turns gray without apparent reason.
There seems to bo no remedy for It,
as It is said to bo constitutional. As
to tho hair falling out. that mny bo par-
tially remedied by tho use of strong
oulpliiir wnter either to batho tho nead
or ashair wash and lotion. In ono i aso
the hair was saturated with strong sul-
phur water, and kept wet for about
twelve hours, then washed clean and
dried. This was repeated twice every
week with most remarknblo success.

Wmitt to 11 an Actrnt.
Ethel L. wants to bo an actrews. Sho

finds It necessaryto earn her own liv-
ing and be Independent, and thinks
this would suit her exactly, She has
dono a bit of amateur work, and has
always been highly complimented. s,

sho has always had a great de-
sire for this sort of life. She wanta
advice as to taking up tho stago as a
profession. Answer If you nre ablo
and willing to work harder than nny
common drudge, to bear abuse, criti-
cism, Injustice, ridicule and years of
weary waiting, If you can face tho
chances of failure with ono point in
one hundred in luck for you and with
everything seemingly against you, try
to fit yourself for nn octresa. Nluoty.
five out of every hundred of them fall,
and a fair percentageof the remainder
make only a sort of half-wa- y success
of It. The few starsaro only tho few
out of the many who achieve anything
worth speakingof. The country Is full
ot stago-struc-k young women who ore
willing to pay goodly sumsfor the priv-
ilege of appearing In minor parts. This
betag tho case, It is easy to see how
glija with no money and a moderate
amount of talent may have rather dis-
couraging experiencesIn trying to ,arn
their living In the dramatic Held.

GUNPOWDER-FIR-ST USED.

Cannon i:mptnyil tijr III MnlmmuiniUna
In th tifltunth Onlnry.

From St. Nicholas. People outsldo
nf military life who have no connec-

tion with tho making of gunpowder
know It only ns a coarse,black powder
llko sand, which will flash off with a
loud report If shut up In a cbeo of any
kind nnd sot on flro. i A- -,

It Is a very queer mixture, mndo ii!F
of three olmplo and well-know- n sub-- i '&,
stances,no oneof which will explode,
although two will bum. No one know.
when or how It was discovered, for a3

far back Into tho dark ages as rcconU
or tradition will carry us wo find that
gunpowder, though not used for guns,
wns known. It wns, no doubt, looked
upon with nwe and fear by tho an-

cients on account of Its llnmc, Its nolso
nnd Its rending force, but their lltultol
mechanical skill could suggest very
little U3C for It.

Possibly It was utod In warfato long
before the beginning of history, but thu
first man In historical tltm to form
an Idea of the terrible destruction
which this awful, bursting. Ilery sub-

stance might produce wan nn English
monk named llogcr Hncon. Monks in
his day were the chcmlste, scholar.!
nnd writers of tho world, nnd thlJ
Hoger Hacon traveled and studied
much nndmadecontinual experiment.
in his laboratory to prove for hlmsell
nnd to develop what ho learned from
others. He probably saw gunpowder
nmongthe Moors In Spain nnd tried for
himself Its explosive effect. Then Iig

wrote of Its composition In tho ycat
1207, nnd In his writing suggestedtha
It could be used In engines of wax
to deal deathand destruction to armlo;
of men.

Soon after Roger Ilacon's time hit
suggestions were taken up and guar
were constructed firstby binding Iror
bars together with hoops to form o

tube, then by casting a tube out ol
brass, with ono end closed. Stonesol

suitable size were selectedas shot ane"

tho powder had to be carried around lr
chcBts or barrels and shoveled Intc
the muzzlesof tho guns. In spite oi
these drawbacks very largo guns were

built, for thero was ono used by Mo-

hammed II. against the Greeks nt thf
siege of Constantinople In 1453 whlcr
threw a fctone weighing COO putinda ?

distance of ono mile.

Tommy Win 1'ottnl.
"And now, scholars, what Is it w?

como to Sunday school to learn about-Aunl- o

may answer."
"Please, ma'am, It's tho way to

"Annlo lo right. Now, does salva-
tion cost anything? What, doesni
anybody know? Why, what la It thai
makes us very happy becausoit waj
always planned to be free? Ah, doc;
llttlo Tommle know?"

"Please, ma'am, It's silver."

THE BACHELOR WOMAN.

Age 15 She longs to be older so a
to attract men's attention.

10 years She begins to form a vagu
Idea of what people call a passion.

17 years She talks about love In a
couago anu ureams ot a tenuer iuimj; .,y.
tlon free from sordid Interests. ,

IS years She silently adores soni?
young man who has shown her u lit-
tle uttentlon.

19 years Sho 13 somewhatharder to
pleaseaud much 1ms amiable, becauss
the papers have given her a flatterlnp
notice at her debut.

20 years She is called tho beauty oJ
the hour, and being proud of her
charms becomes haughty in her de-

meanor.
21 years She firmly bel!ove3 In the

powerof her bright eyes, aud expectstr
make a brilliant match.

22 years She refusesan excellent of-fe- r

becauso the man Is not styllsb
enough.

23 years Sho flirts with all the
young men.

21 years Sho wonderawhy sho Is not
married yet.

25 years She becomesa llttlo mor
reserved in manner.

20 years She begins to think that
the might bo happy without marrying
an Immensely wealthy man.

27 years She prefers tho society ol
wnslble men to flirting.

2S years She would like to marry a
comfortable living.

29 years Sho almost lose3 hope of
ever marrying.

30 years Sho dreads the posolblllty
o' being called an old maid.

31 years Sho gives much attention
to her make-up-.

32 years Sho proteasesIndifference
for dancing, and complains of tho dif-
ficulty ot finding good partners.

33 years Sho is astonished tho mon Z

neglect a sensible woman for a prett?
doll face.

34 years Sho affects unfailing goosJ
humor In conversation withmen.

35 years She Is jealous of every wo-
man who Is praised before her.

36 years Sho quarrels with hci beal
friend becausothis one marries.

37 years Shethinks tho world a very
lonely place.

38 years Sho consolesherself In hei
loneliness by talking of her frlendi
Who have mado unhappy marriages.

39 years She becomes cro3 an!
crabbed.

40 years Sho likes to pry Into othe:
people'saffairs and enjoys a HUe mis.
chief malting.

41 years Sho hopeswith her money,
to tempt some Impecuniousyouth lato
a matrimonial alliance.

42 years That hope perishes,and
eho becomes a man hater.

43 years She takc3 to cards emi
gossip for dally diet.

44 years Sho severely criticises thl
bold demeanorof young people of thi
doy.

45 years Sho is seized with a vio-
lent passion for a handsome distant
relative and calls her aunt.

46 years The marriage of this gco
looking fuvorlte puts her into a tower,
lug rage.

47 years-S- he gives up In despair.
48 years She concentrates ber af-

fection on half a dozen cats and doga.
49 years Sho takes Into her home tpoor rolatlon, who has to take caro ol

her and to bear tho brunt of ber bad
trmper,

CD yars Sho retires from the world
entirely and d!o3 a few years after,

by none not oven berheirs, u
whom she loaves a considerable tof &tune, the Old Woman.
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A REMARKABLE CASE.

ILL SINCE GIRLHOOD, NOW A
PICTURE OF HEALTH.

From tho Btnr, Valparnlco, Intl.
The ntlontlun of llic Blur having

beenculled to several cnrn ot rmllcnl
cures effected by Ur. Williams' IMnU
Tills for I'alu People, It xvn
ed to Investigate Home of tho more no--

J table, of these ennes, with a view to
J disseminating exact Information on tho

subject nnd benefiting others who were
suffering. PromlniMt among those
who had experienced benefits from
the use of this remedy was mentioned
Mrs. Mary Noren, wife of John Norcn,
a prosperous farmer, living northeast
of Valparaiso, Ind., nnd to her a re-

porter was accordingly dispatched.
Mrs. Noren was found busily en-

gaged In household duties, but she
found tlmo to detail her experience,
nnd was willing and evenanxious that
the benefits she had felt should bo
told for the benefit of those who had
suffered as she did.

"I had been 111 since girlhood with a
complication of complaints," said Mrs.
Noren, "never so much as to be con-

fined long In bed, but I suffered In-

tense misery. My chief trouble was
with my stomach. I felt a constant
gnawing pain that wnn nt times al-

most distracting, and which hnd been
diagnosed by different physlelnns no
dyspepsia and sympathetic ucnih--men- t

dependenton the condition of two

generative organs. I had pains In tho
back, sometimes so Brent as to nxnko
mo unable to work, and fiequont bil-

ious attacks. I also suffered greatly
from constipation, from which I never
could find permanent relief. Tntn
theso symptoms wcie aggravated by

rheumatic pains hclwccn the shoulder
blades, which were most excruciating
In damp or cold weather. After m'
marriage about five years ngo, ami
when my baby was bo:n the troubl.i
seemed to Increase, and I was fro.
quently so sick that I could not do mj
householdwork. I tried different phj-slcla-

and used numerous reineUlf"
but nil In vnln, until one day lut fall
I happened to read ot Dr. Williams
rink Pills for Palo People. My hus-

band got three boxes fiom Mr. C. JJ.
Hushton, tho druggist, and I began to

use them. From the first T began to
feel relief, and beforo tho three boxes
were gone I was nearly well. ine
constipation was cured and the "tner
troubles were so much relieved that J

felt better than I had felt for years.
As I continued In the use of the pill
I grew better und strong, my appetite
was more natural, and my flesh In-

creased, until I urn In the condition
you seo me now."

Dr. Williams' Pink rills contain, In
a condensed form, all the clement
necessary to give new life end rich-
nessto the blood and restore shattered
nerves. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price. CO cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.00 (they are never sold In bull: or by
the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company. Schenectady,N. ,

lie Wni iKnornnt.
Young man," tald thu mcrchnnt to

an applicantfor employment, do you
know anything nbout tho financial
auestion?"

"No," was the reply in adiscouraged
lone. "I akin t know you were goln
lo consider; a knowledge of political
economyostcntlul."

"1 don't. I'm looking for somebody
who is wrapped up in ignoiuneu of
everything pertainingto curicncy, ex-

cepting how to makechange at least
during business. We've had three
bright salesmen,but every oneof them

tfwns liable at any moment to forget all"jf Tibout helling goocK and to go into con-"- "

vineo a cutstomorthat tho country was
colng to ruin it it didn't adopt lib
ideas."

Too l.ltt-r.it- .

"Mother," Miiil the old farmer, who
for j carshad savedtip hta cash, as he
gaodsadly on the ahesbefore him,

when I bald we'd have money to
burn, I didn't mean for ,ou to take it
so durn lit'rally, I bo I didn't. "

As Ubiial, ho had hidden his roll ol
bills in the stove and ho had kindled
a llro therein tho first cool day. Now
York World.

t'ntlu-ilru- l Ituliliril
At Toledo, In Spain, the Jewelsof the

Imago of tho virgin In the cathedral
worth $00,000, have been stolen. It Is

only a few years ago that the same
rathcdrnl wa3 robbed In a smaller man
ner.

Duty is eonbpleuousthat a blind
man can seeit.

FITS toppl frri" nnil enril. K
OUudrrflnt iU' uknof Dr. :llni''nOriniervcUrvtnrer. Kp-'- J irnl bouiuund treatl.e.

fctua lo Dc. Klikk, fjl ArihSt., ruuJtliitila,1.
Whou a mar. lb in trouble, docs itdo

nny good for u woman to fcay Bho is
sorry?

IlnU'a Calurrli Cure
Is a constitutional euro. 1'riec, 75c.

How easy it is to kick, und how lit- -

tlo it getsyou!

GladnessComes
better understanding of theWith natureof tho many phys-

ical ills, which vanish beforo proper
gentle ciTorth pleasantollorts

rightly directed. Thero is comfort in
theknowledge, that ho nsuny formr.ol
sicknesstiro not duo to uny actual dis-onu-

lmt slmnlv to n. constipatedcondi
tion of tho system,which tho pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt.
Jy removes, 'tluit is xvny n is xnuoj
remedy xvlth mllllonsof families, nnd ft
everywhero ebteemedbo highly by nil
who value good heulth. Its bcnefleiul
effects are duo to tho fact, that it U the
ono icmcdy which promotes Internal
cleanliness xvithout debllltutlng the
organ on whleh It nets. It is therefore
all Important, In order to get Us bene-
ficial offeets, to note when you pur-cho.s-e,

that you imvo thegenuine art
clo, which is manufacturedby tho Cali-

fornia Fig Byrup Co. only nnd cold by
all reputabledruggists.

If In tho Mijcyinont of good health,
and tho systemIs regular, laxatives or

ih,.i. vi.nipdles nro then not ii'"deil. U

aftllcted with any actual d i. one
mav ho commendedto tho m- - bt i.l.llliui

but If In needof n lntlTf,'l;;i.,,i,il,nn l,n best, nml XVltll
",, Li .i nv.rvwhpn. SvniD oil

LUCRETJA FA11LEY.

LuciurriA She
always

TAIN

good
wan

a mnr- -
el to the wlsu wo-

men. In time she
grew to lie n little
Klrl who never tore
her pinafores and
w h o "practiced"
faithfully, although

etherchildren lurked beneath her win-
dow "daring" her to come out nnd play
kangalow. Her brothers and sisters
nskod her to do their tasks and secretly
regardedher ns "soft" for her pains.

During their short married life sho
fetcned and carried for her husband as
would a spaniel and took hid rough
words with the same dogllko submls-flvenes-s.

When Mark Farley died
frank peoplo said none too soon her
youngest sister, Maud, came to live
with her. Maud was big nnd raw-bone- d,

with ashy blonde hair and n
temper which would have tried the
meek St. Francis. At first Lucretla'o
fi lends hoped thnt sho would bo eman-
cipated by her sister's marriage, hut
as Maud slipped from 20 to 30 unwed
the hope died.

Meanwhile Lucretia continued to do
her duty. She visited hypochondriacs
and cross old people, who poured Into
her patient ears nil their symptoms
nnd complaints. She really felt guilty
when she madea call at a ploaeant
homo where tho fnmly asked after her
health and how her flowers were
blooming.

When her neighbors were 111 Lucro-tl- o

sat up with them every third night,
nnd If they died she put the houso In
older for the funeral and lenther crape
bonnet to the chief mourner. In fact,
It grow so shabby she had to havo it
made over before she let Mrs. Ransom
take It to Kansas for her 's

obsequies.
She was president of the Dorcas so-

ciety and many a time shewore shabby
shoesand cotton gloves thnt shemight
give a child a cloak. She made a spec-
ial effort to go to prayer-meetin-g dur-
ing very wet or very hot times, when
lose conscientiouspeoplethought up an
excusefor staying home.

Thcro came a spring when she felt
strangely weak and listless. Her feet
lagged as If she were dragging a ball
and chain and her hands wcro so thin
that her rings dropped from her fin-

gers. She stopped at Dr. Spurgcon's
office one day on her way home from a
church meeting.

He pushedhis glassesup on hl3 fore-

head and lookedat her attentively; ho
felt her pulse and asked her many
questions which seemed to havo no
hearing on her case.

"Nothing much tho matter, la there?"
cho asked.

"Oh. no," ho said briskly, writing a
few hieroglyphics on his paper pad.
"I'll give you n tonic and I want you to
promleo to do what I tell you."

"All right," said Lucrotla, for she
was used to obeying hl3 orders.

"Havo a good time," he began,"stop

if '94l

Pi
SUCH A REST.

visiting Mary Yost, and those other
pick folks. Duy some good clothes,
He In bed of a morning, let Maud seo
to tho house. Play cards. Say mean
things about your neighbors. Bo as
selfish as you can. Don't put yourself
cut for nnybody."

"Is that quite right, doctor?" Lucro
tla objected.

"It Is a prescription," he leturncd
"Just as I tell ono person to take hot
baths, I tell you to be eelflsh and lazy
though you haven'tmuch natural abil-
ity."

"Poor little Lucrotla," Co doctor
thought, when sho was gone. He hnd
known her slnco a child, and ho recog-

nized In her recital ot symptoms tho
beginning of a hopelessdisease. "Mark
Farley was a bruto and Maud Is a ty-r.l- r.t

and tho wholo town Imposes on
her. I'll try to glvo her a little good
time, though It's a lato start."

Lucretia endeavoredto obey tho doc-
tor') orders as lo taking life easy Just
as conscientiously assho too'.; her tonic
before meals,but It was hard to revereo
tho habits of a lifetime. Tho first morn-
ing when sho heard tho rising bell sho
thought of the doctor's command and
concluded she would havo her toast
and coffee brought to her. Sho was halt
terrified at her audacity. Maud camo
In, her face redder than usual from a
recent scrubbing.

"Aren't you ever going to get up,
Lucretia?" sho osked, sharply, and
poor Lucictla huddled on her clothes
and wont down to breakfast Hko a
nnughty child.

Hut during the dny sho mado somo
progress. Mrs. Lynn sent word that
"Jimmy Is having fits and would Mro.
Fnrloy como over?"

"I am very sorry," sho said to tho
messenger, "but I'm not well, so I
can't go." Her consciencehurt hor
sorely afterward, for sho had eoen
Jimmy through all his previous fits,
and It seemedcowardly to dosert him
now. In tho afternoon, howovor, alio
went to "Miles' Dry-Goo- Palace" and
bought herself two silk gowns and a
pair ot high-heele- d slippers. In her
heart sho had alwuys loved French
boots, but sho had mortified tho flesh
by wearing broad toco and common-eens- o

heels.
Sho had also readllteraturoof an up-

lifting tendency, not so much because
sho enjoyed It as becausosho thought
bhe ought. Now she read the silliest
novels on which sho could lay hands,
and even subscribed to a papor gtvtn
up to Jokesand gibes.

She spent long afternoons playing
casino with Jimmy of tho Fits, Poor
Jimmy was not an accomplishedplayer
and he sulked when ho was beaten, so
here Lucretia had a chance to be an

lfjgn ntaiuls highest and Is most largely jeiflgh while pursuing ploacuro. and
nseanndglvesmostBcneraUatlsfuctlon.lrt0gjy, iet th boy win,

y
a i

An lime pnxrod rvrn Maud could ret
Unit her llnr wnn ery III, hut o,ce
nltrr she was ohllenl to lie nil day on
her sofa Lucrotla continued tn rnjoj
hnsolf. (Iradually the practice of self
Ithiioss grew easier and shn found ?.h
wns n? anxious lo havo her own wn
m nlio hnd formerly Ik en to give It up
One day when Mrs. Wllkltjs called she
felt thnt nho outdid herself.

Mrs. Wllklns wnn not a pleasant Her-
eon; she had cultivated the virtues lo
tho neglect of the graces. Everybody
said they respectedher, but they wero
wry apt to slip out tho back doorwhen
they saw her opening the gate.

"I came In to rend to you," oho an-

nounced, loosening her bonnet strings
ni.d rolling her gloveB Into a wad.

"What did you bring?" Lucretia
afked without much enthusiasm.

"Tho Scientific Journal, thero Is an
Interesting article on recent discoveries
In electricity," she replied.

"Thank you, hut I bellevo I don't
care to hear It," Lucretia said.

"Then probably yuu would llko
Haines article on 'Cllisatlc ChangesIn
tho United Stntes.'"

"No," said Lucretia, "I don't care to
hear that, either."

"I hnd alwajs thought you wcro In-

terested in tho world's progress," Mrs.
Wllklns said reprovingly.

"I'vo tried to be, but I guessI never
wns," Lucretia owned "Just as I used
to make myself liollcvo I enjoyed Mil-
ton when we had the reading class."

Mrs. Wllklns stared at theqo hold
statements, then changed the subject.
"When do ou begin your house-cleaning-

"I don't Intend to clean this fall," tho
other replied aiilly. "It is such a
bore."

On her way out, with tho despised
mngnzlne under her arm, Mrs. Wllklns
met Maud.

"What has come over your sister?"
oho asked. "She lolls on that lounge
in high-heele- d slippers rending trash
nnd says sho doesn't Intend to clean
house."

"Don't ask me," Maud returned.
"She Isn't the samewoman sho was be
foro sho was sick everything has to
go her way now."

It was very near the endbefore Lu-

crotla realized that thero vos no hope
for her. "Did you know It at the first?"
sho asked tho doctor when ho ciimo
In one evening.

"Yes," he answered.
"And you told mo to enjoy myself

becauso ou knew my time was short?"
"Yes."
"Oughtn't I to have been preparing

myself for heaven?" she asked after a
pause.

"You havo been doing thnt nil your
life," tho doctor replied. ''I thought

ou deserved a little time to enjoy
yourself In a worldly way."

"Well I have enjoyed It," sho said,
with a sigh of content "even when I
wns well I neerhnd such a good time.
It was renl hard at first to assertrr.y
rights, but after awhile I Just gloried
In it. You heard, doctor, how rude I
was to Mrs. Wllklns?"

Tho doctor noddednnd grinned. Mrs.
Wllklns was no favorite of his.

"Rut I havo done worso things than
that," Lucretia went on. "Maud never
would put enough salt In my oatmeal
and once I picked up my shoe and
threw It at her. It wasn't lady-llh- c,

but It was such a relief. I have hnd
such a good tlmo being selfish and
doing what I pleased. You don't think
It was wrong of me, doctor?"

"No, It was all right," he answered,
ctoutly, for he was used to taking tho
responsibilities of the dying upon his
broad shoulders. Then Lucretia was
content.

At tho very lost she turned her poor,
dull eyes toward tho physician. "It

have had such a good time," sho
whispered, brokenly, "such a rest."

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

There It I'nt of Mtmrj for tlia Uli-cove- ry

of n C'urn Thnt Curei.
If an Incentive xvere needed In tho

search for a euro for consumption, It
xvould bo found In tho leanestof a re-

cently deceasedFrench woman, Mrac.
Audlflred, xvho has left tho sum of
51GO.O0O In trust, tho Interest to be paid
annually for the rest of his life, to tha
physician of any nationality xvho dis-

covers such a cure. If any person still
exists who does not believe that this
dreadful dlso.ue Is contagious he must
be convinced upon reading tho facta In
relation to it brought out In the study
of its prevalence In convents. A sta-

tistical inquiry among the Catholic
nursingorders of Germany shows that
tho deaths from tuberculosis form
nearly two-thir- of the total deaths,
and in half tho returns this propor-
tion reached three-fourth- s. A cabo was
cited xvhere a nun died from tho dis-
ease, nnd, although tho ;U xvas, as
supposed, thoroughly purified, two
other nuns, both healthy xvomen, who
tenanted the cell, one after the other,
speedily tiuccumbcd to tho fatal mal-
ady. A minute Investigation after tho
denth of tho third showedthat tho cord
near the bed, xvhlch was attached to
tho dropping bolt of tho door,had not
been removed at any cleansing. This
xx as taken away, purification again re-
ported to, and a fourth nun took tho
cell, nnd after flvo years has shown no
signs of consumption.

Foreign Hotel Nuiuei.
Thero lo room for a little healthy

Americanism In tho naming of Now
York hotels. Tho Victoria and tho
Brunswick hax'o beenclosed. Wo have
the ISmpiro and nn Imperial, but no
Republic. We have tho Windsor and
St. James,but no White Houbo, Monti-cell- o,

Montpcllcr or Washington. Thero
nro Mt. Vernona In many cltlca, but
they nro generally ot an inferior class.
Wo havo a Mario Antoinette, but no
Martha Washington. Wo havo a Hol-
land housoand Savoy, Vendome and
Normandle, and St. Cloud nnd Greno-
ble. In other American cities thero
nro a few American, Unltod States and
Congress houses, but most of them
wero named a great many yeara ago,
nnd Washington houses aro generally
of the third claBs. Aro travelers so

that hotels must havo
foreign names to attract them?

lleUUstlob.
"Tho next living picture, ladies and

gentlemen," chanted the barker as he
drew tho curtain, revealing a lady
wrapped tn thought and looking the
other way, "Is called Retaliation So
called, ladles and ccntlemen nn an.
count of tho lady's ntrlklug back."
"incliuitt Kaqulrcr.

M1LLAIS' ROMAKCK.

fffC M
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IT .! JOHN Ml LLii.1 , ' , K

HIS WIDOW AS THE OlRL WIPE
OF JOHN RUSKIN,

8h Affflrnriril IVll In I.o? trllti
Artlal nnil Srrnrrd n IHviirc llmiltlml
from Itiiynl 1'rrtenie filie Now

Uturm,
(Loudon Letter.)

ADY M 1 LL A IS,
widow of tho late
Sir John Mlllals,
will have In her
grlcf the supportof
a unique consola-
tion in the fact
that after a period
of banishment last-
ing for feme forty
years, she will he
privately received

nt court. Tho Court Gazette Is perhaps
tho only dally newspaper In the world
which coats twenty-fou- r cents and con-

tains no news,but tho copy which con-

tains the terse announcementof Lady
Mlllals' reception will be a treasure In
at least one Hrltlsh household.

Lady Mlllals wns the wlfo of Johu
Kuskln, from whom she obtained a di-

vorce to marry the Inte Sir .John, nnd
tho rule of Queen Victoria's court ban
been to teceivo no divorced woman,
no matterhow Innocent or how wrong-
ed.

If ever the circumstances surround-
ing n divorce wcro romantic, they
weio so In the easeof Kuphemla dial-run- s

Gray, of Dowcrswell, Perth. Sho
married whllo still qutto young, John
Kuskln, then considerably her penlor
end now a bent, gray nnd broken old
mnn....... w.nf 77.., nunlMnc.....n lila... ......ctimmnnfi...u..u ., .

leavo his beloved Westmoreland hlllo.
in 1S51 Ituskln, already an art critic i

and writer of splendid power, espoused
the cause of the band
of painters the mybtlc seen headed
by . G. Itossettl, Holman Hunt and
Mlllals nnd began excusing their
doctrine and praising their work in

'. " ftJPl"'

ttlmn '' III

UIUV MILLAlilUfi HI Hm.TII

(Lady Mlllals posedfor both figures
Illustration for "Lady Carow and

his lectures and It xvas at
this time that tho young of
Ituskln in and about Oxford distin-
guished themselves by attempting to
do somthlng useful and got good

building a very bad hlghxvay,
known to fame by tho unmelodious
titlo of tho HIncksey Road.

Mlllals at this time xva3 only 22 yearj
ot age, but. Incredible as tt may seem,
had been a medalled artist for thir-
teen year3. He xvon his llrat medal
at 9 and exhibited his "Inca" In tho
ucademy when only 17. Matured be-

yond his years, Mlllals was "beautiful
as an angel," In RcsscttPsphrase. Ho
xx as b feet tall and powerfully built.
His face, then unbearded, xvas perfect
In tint and outline, and his hair clu-tcr- cd

about In a frame of close ring-li.t- s.

Naturally ho xvas a favorite xvlth
the fair six, and anyono but a philoso-
pher might have thought twice beforo
proposing to the young Antinous to
paint a young xvlfe's portrait. This
was what Ruskln did. There was no
evidence that Mrs. Ruskln xvas In any
way dissatisfied xvith her match, ex-

cept that ?he had no children. When
the fell In love xvlth Mlllals, however,
Ituskln caw it, and, as has always been

mfSMmmim

THE LATE alit JOHN MILLAIS.
supposed,aided hla xvlte to obtain a
divorce by Since thnt day
Ruskln has been something ot a
misanthrope and all ot a recluse. Slnco
then, too, Mlllals, xvho was born as far
away from Scotland aa possible, In
Southhampton,becamean ardent Scot.
His summor home has beenIn Lady
Mlllale' birthplace, Perth, and htsbest
pictures have been of homely Scottish
tcenes, In somo of xvhlch, painted years
ago, Lady Mlllals' fresh, fnlr faco ap-

pears. This was especially the caso In
the "pot boilers" Mlllals did for mnga-iln-o

Illustrations early In his wedded
life. In theso hasty sketches it was
no rare thing for his xvlfo to poso in
secessionfor all tho female figures ot
a group. Mlllals has beenfortunate la
his other sitters. Mrs. Henry M.
Stanley, then Dorothy Tcnnant, sat
for "No," his son for Raleigh, that
grand old man, Capt. Trelawncy, for
the eallor man In "Tho Northwest Pas-oaBO-,"

whllo hl3 oxvn grandson is th
chubby lad xvlth clustering curls whose
f"ce, gazing aloft at tho soap bubble
,e has blown, Is familiar In ono ol tho
incut widely published advertisements
ever propnreJ.

Lcdy Mlllals' llfo ha3 been almost
entmly domestic. Sho has bees bless--

ed with elxht children, the oldest of
Whom, Kvnrrtl. mirrpcilti l the title.

After .'Minis' inarr'.iiRC there wns no
trrre iic)iiscn'n about
In his rnse. Tho Hrltlsh public con-idit- a

to forfict and foiglNe the fact that
he wan far n snort time In his youth tin
irtlot, ho has ho lonr; ben a commer-
cial draftsman nnd rnlorer of
p.rturcs." The Hny.il Andemy Is ex- -'

nrtly like the National Academy In
New York, a eo?e corporation of old
fogies, some-- of whom tan paint and
all of whom hall coifervntlsm n the
only nitlstlc virtue. Mlllals' election
as president was his rc.vnrd for necr
having kicked over the tracen since
hie election an nn associate, forty-thre- e

years ago. Of late years he hnd

Ji1ILL (JRAND-S-O-
Tilt
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tho

xvritlngs.
disciples

collusion.

"popular

hten in dress, manner nnd appearance
the typical burly Hrlton of 300 pounds
weight.

The relations of Ilutkin and Mlllals
slnco the divorce would be Interesting,
It they had any. Neither, of course
alluded to the other, but It Is noticed
how opposedIn almost everything were
the opinions of the two men who were
once master and disciple. Mlllals, a

oommcrclalht, approvedrailroads. Kits,
kin hates them. Mlllals had no scru-
ples against the bicycle. Huskln's old
ngo Is embittered b It. Mlllals wns n

personal friend of Gladstone,who gave
him his thin. Kuskui hates Gladstone
dcvouUy, And It need not herald thai

tt5M&i&&K&&zZ&ggl!;i&iSr:G&?:?itt-- ,
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In this group, which was published In ai
Margaret" In an Lngitsh periodical.)

the philosopher xvho, despite his gra
beard and falling mind, has kept ciose
to tho ideals of his youth, must have
a soxerclpn contempt for the surren-
der to tho commonplace of the mar.
who took axvay his

And does that wife, I xxonder, ever
regret that she left, for an artist sure
of soon being forgotten,a man suretc
bo long remembered,one of the great-
est thinl;or3 and xvrltcr3 ot his age, a
man famed for his knowlcdgo of art,
architecture, political economy,miner-
alogy, ornithology, Meteorology, bot-
any, theology, poetry, engineering
chess, dancing, crystallography aim
other mostdlx'crsc subjects,a man who
almost alone In our day seemsto havo
the omniscienceJoined with tho llxell-es- t

nineteenth century conscience,and
xvhose long life has beenpabsed In un-

ceasing thought and labor for his
Probably not.

OBSERVER.

Mr. I.I Hun: C'lunt:.
Of the wife of LI Hung Chang, mil-

lionaire of millionairej, a xvrlter say3,
MarchionessLo is a very beautiful, and
compared xvith her

an exceedingly learned lady. Her
age 13 more possiblya greatdeal more

than 50, yet she looks 30, or even
less. Tho xvlfc of tho richest man In
the world, she spends royally, though
not without keeping a detailed account
of her expenditures. In her magnifi-
cent home on the banks of tho Tel-H- o

rho lives in great splendor surround-
ed by song birds, peacocks,aquaria,
pottery, gems and botanical collec-
tions. Ono thousand attendantsand
serx'antsanswer her beck and call. In
her wardrobe aro guarded 2,000 coats,
1,200 pairs of "troiiberettes" and COO

fur robes, mado from tho finest skins.
Her feet havo been compresseduntil
they nro quite Inefficient for the orig-
inal purpose, and the marchioness ia
unable to xvalk more than a few stops
nt a time. Twice a day sho bathes
In oil of orange and acaciablooms and
nf.'erwardB takesan airing in a coollo
Ptdan. Finally sho dressesher hair In
fifty ways, each more miraculous and
a more perfect examploof tho colffurs's
nrt than the one that goca before.

The I'npn' KwordtUli,
A big sxvordflsh ccught at Regglo dl

Calabra xvas recently presented to tho
Pope. It xvas taken up tho marblo
etalrcase of the on tho back
of a etrong porter, who was preceded
and followed by squads of the SwUs
guard. In tho Pope's ante-chamb-

tho fish xvas stretched out on o. xvhlte
cloth upon a marblo table, surround-
ed by lemons and oranges, and cover-
ed xvlth lemon and laurel leaves. Near
It xvas placed tho fish gear with which
It had been caught, the pole, nets, and
arras. Pope Leo camo out to seo the
fish, xvalking erect and looking very
iitrong for him, and had a long talk
with tho Capuchin monk who bad
come to prerent tho fish to him In be-

half of th Ixegglo fishermen.

Havd Luck. ?
Mm Rookgold I thought you totf

me only last week that your father
wns a merchant; now you are begging;
how Is this? Llttlo Miss Spegettl-- Ho

wa3, kind lady; ho kept a peanut stan--

but i week ho toak In a bad $2 bll(
nnd failed.

"
1
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U jiiImI I'IiiIm I(IiiuI.
A pro-Mi- lor who. for jcars

pact, Iiii- - In en roughing It In the hills,
Mild a piUi ilultii on the North I oik of
tin- Niliimn u ihort lime ago. and with
hi pin set well loaded with inomn
1'iiiiie down to Spokaneto havo u good
time and live high, lh-pu- t up at the
Spokaneand got a suite of looms on
the vieuiul Hour. prnioing that whllo
he was in tho rltj he would do things
up right When ho got into tho din-
ning loom for dinner, tho waller heat-
ed him. and handing him u long hill of
fare, stood waiting for tho order Ho
lead tho whole thing ox or fiom houp
to ntith. Then ho road It backward
nnd turned over tho other sldo und
took in the wlno li.-- t. it was evident
that ho could not satisfy hlnibolf us to
wliut ho xxnnlud to eat. l'inally, lay-
ing the bill down und turning to the
waiter, he mid:

"Niy, kid, I in not looking for a
fird'ating library on victuals; Just
bring mo Mime ham unci eggs and a
bottle of high-u- p xvlnc."

A sinu ir I'nriii of .MiinimninU.
Then N (liisvot fitoplc rnllnmil rnnuphIn

other riiHcts who lire icitulniv irior.onmii
lies tn ilolnp Die tnsilxo Ihy lire t

trvlnccxpcrttni nts upon their htomiuh thi r
lioeN tht'lr llstr- - nnil their Vfldmvs Hiin
tr.lh nr strums Win nthiseorwinsiire remix
cut of ord r If they would enlj Use llnsti tier s

-- ti)m.u li llltti is thej would It uot Imlicli ssly
Insum puci he Its upirlorltv

A woman will lib any day '.3 pax a
compliment.

I know llmt inv !ifo wnx taxed liv r.fo'n
f'uru for ( inunipti(in John A Miller, Au
fcalilc, Michigan. April 21. l'.l,.

A big railroad man will promise jou
more, and do le-- s for jou. than a
politician or liar.

If the Hiiliy In limine Terlh,
nnil clil ATltl H lllrd rrmi ih MA&

VlrLow ii buuuiiMi fcTKLi- - Coi kkilditn It lining.

Crank are like weeds thcx appear
in all Mirtb of j iiiees xxhtrt, thej are
not wanted

"The New

The

Ax"
all over the

GREATEST

That Pleasing

Paralyzing Pie!

How good it looks! Hoxv

good it isl And ltoxv it
hurt. Why not look into the
question of Pill after Pic?
Ixat your pic and take Aycr's
Pills after, and pie will please
snd not paralyze.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

D0NT lOWEftS

WET. WHW8&
FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Do you freckle sometimes?
Are you freckled all the time,
in freckle seasonand out?
HEISK ELL'S Ointment
removes freckles and cures
all skin eruptions.

lintHKKt.I.' sna lpep the !;ln wSltf,
pmooth nml hm'tliy Ointment Me heap Sic
At ilrusvliitunr l.v mall
J0UJM05, notion 11 i CO., Ml CoaotrteSt.. fUlnl.

Woman."

V

I

is such a popular
United btates. J

SATISFACTION.

TO ALLIUU ALIKE.

PLUG
"new woman" favors economy,

and she always buys "Battle Ax" for
her sweetheart. Sheknowsthata 5-ce- nt

piece of "Battle Ax" is nearly twice as
large asa. 1 0-ce- nt pieceof othernigh grade
brands. Try it yourself and you will see
why "Battle
favorite

GIVE

The acme of cycling comfort
and delight is in store for the
purchaserof a Columbia Bicy-
cle It hasno equal Its speed
on track and road has been
proved
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TheHaskell Free Press.
i

.1. K. I'OOIil1.,
Editor and rroprtctft

i If ertUliiit rnlca madeknown on application

7 jrerun It 5u per annnm, Invariably cftnh
advance

Knteredat the PentOnice, Itaakell, Texas,
SecondcIkm Mall Matter

Saturday, Sept. 26. 1896.

A.111101111 ;meiitH.

For County Judge,
H. H. JONES.
J. S. KIKE.
OSCAR MARTIN.
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COUCH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Ta Collector
M. E PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS

For County Treasurer,
JASPERMILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. W. FIELDS.
H. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAUER.

For Comr. and J. P., Pre. No. 1.

J. W. EVANS.

WE SELL

GROCERIES

And wish to sell you some of these
bargains:
Cold Dust wash'gpowder6 Pk's$1.00
25 bar box good soad only $1.00
Best hard twist white rope perlb 10c
Dark molasses,fair quality Gal. 20c.
White Dove Flour per sachonly 75c
6 pounds fair green coffee $1.00.
25 pound bucket good krout, $1.00.
Good navy tobacco,four kinds, 20c.
Good smoking tobacco 1 lb a pipe 15c

Mostly special prices to reduce
stock

BETTER CALL SOON.

luiKiin.
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr. M. S. Pierson returned this

week.

Mr. A. G. Jonesis off on a trip
to the easternportion of the state.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for somethingfresh to eat

We hear that there is to be
another weddingon Paint creek Sun-
day.

Go and look at T. G. Carney &
Co's store; it is chock full of new fall
goods.

Don't fail to attend the meeting
of the Bryan and Sewall club at the
court housethis evening.

In future we will sell no goods
pn credit, except by special arrange-
ments. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mrs A. H. Tandy anddaughter,
Miss Fannie, left Thursday on a
v isit to Fort Worth.

A part of our new fall stock has
arrived and is ready for saleat prices
that will surprise and please the
patics. T. G. Carney & Co.

Rev. D. Jamesand Messrs D.
W- - Courtwright and W. P. Whitman
went down to Jones county Friday
to attenda Baptist association and
meeting.

It will pay every one that wants
to pay cash for groceries to see W

W. Fields & Bro. before buying.
They propose to sell them as cheap if
not cheaper than any one in Has-kel- l.

We must remind the business
men of Haskell that it will require a

better patronagefrom them to keep
a respectablenewspapergoing in the
town. This is a fact, consider it.

Messrs R. B. and V. V. Fields
and W. T. McDaniel left Thursday
with a bunch of about 65 head of

saddle horses,which they will carry
to theeastern portion of the state for

sale.

Mr. K. E Slierrill informs us

that the Presbyterianchurch at this
jilace hasengagedRev. R. D. Camp-

bell, late of irginia, to preach at

this place for a year, beginning to-

morrow, (Sunday ) Half of his time

will be given to the Haskell church

and half to the church at Anson.

Leaveyour watch work at the

JMcLcuioreDrugstore. Promptness

td Mtiifactian guaranteed.
O.iJJicholsok

Wichita Falls, Tex

1 am selling very low all dr
goods, boots, shoes,hats ami gents '

furnishing goods. Call and let me
ghe ou prices S 1 Kockkimin

It is now time lor us to close
our arcts And all parties owingus,
will pleasecome forward and make
f. ... .1 ..... . .....I. ..1. ... 1... H..4-- . Wcai'iwviiiuiii mwi tasii ui uj uuic
can not let open acctsrun any longer.
We must have money to pay our bills
in order to get more goods to sell

you see'. W. W. Fir.t.ns & Bho.

1 am receivingandwill continue
to receive every week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon,lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell themcheaper than 1

will. S. L. Roiiinson.
Sinceour last issuewe havehad

another fine rain, in fact it was gen-

eral over the central and western
portions of the state. At this place
the rain gaugeindicated 1.S6 inches
of water. This with the rainfall of

1.S5 inches the week previous gives
us a total of 3 7 1 inches in the last
three weeks.

Our customers know tint we
havesold them goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else-

where in town. NOW we ill do still
better for the cash you can have
any goods in ourhouse,exceptstaple
groceries, at 10 per cent, under our
former prices. Everything marked
in plain figures.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Cupid hasbeen up to his pranks
again this week. Mr. Charley Davis
and Miss Eva Armstrongoutgeneral-e-d

the parentsof the latter and were
married on Thursday night. The
young man had to go to Jones coun-

ty to get his license. The Free Press
wishes them prosperous and easy
sailing o'er the journey of life.

Having purchasedthe business
of Carney & Courtwright, including
the notesand accountsdue them, and
havingassumed theindebtedness of

said firm, it becomes necessary to
settle theexistingaccounts of same
and to enableus to do sowe earnest-
ly requestthat thoseto whom we have
extendedcredit will come foiward
and makesettlement.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Sinceour attack on Barnes' his-

tory quite a number of our people

havespoken to us about the matter,
all of them epproving our courseand
condemningthe teachingof its false-

hoods and misrepresentationsof the
South to our children. We want to
know the full sentiment on this mat-

ter and hope that every parent in

the county will expresshis views to

us or to our school trustees.
m m m

DissolutionNotice.

The firm of T. G. Carney& D.

W. CoHrtwright doing a generalmer-

chandise businessin Haskell, Has-

kell county, Texas, under the firm

nameof Carney& Courtwright, has
this day dissolved partnership by

mutual consent,T. G. Carney & Co.

purchasing the interest of D. W.

Courtwright in said business,includ-

ing outstanding accounts,notes, etc.,
due said firm, and assuming all li-

abilities of said firm heretoforeincur-

red.
The businesswill be continuedby

T. G. Carney & Co., who solicit the
good will and patronageof the public.

T. G. Carney
D. W. CONRTWRIGHT.

Haskell, Texas, Sept. nth, 1896.

All hail to the matchless Bryan!
Leader to freedom and prosperity.

Mr. Bryan goes to the people and
Mr. Hanna has some people carried
to McKmley on free excursions.

Week before last the tax collector
of St. Louis took in $300,000 and of

all that sum there was only $10 in

gold. Where is the gold to run the
van businessof this country on? Not

in the handsof the people,evidently.

The populist,are ever so anxious

to "get a look at the books' in Texas

This is the cry heralded by Kearby
and you hear it echoed all around
Do not thesepeople know that at the
regularsesiionsof the legislature a
legislative conmittee is appointed
with expertaccountantsto go through
thebooks of tire treasurydepartment
and report how they find matters,
something similar to the finance com-

mittees appointedin the counties by
the court and grind jury to examine
the books of the county ortkers.
Such is the fact at all events. At
the last regular session there were
some populist members on the in

FUSION IN 19 STATES.

Silvei Forces against McKlnleyism. I

Stall Part v tu ViisIimiI llrynn llrv nn A
' nl.nn' "

Cftl t ft ! f, 4

Col I) , ! ,9 It I'. 4

Idaho II A I. 1
Illinois II. A 1' 111 3
Inwa II A 1' U 3
Ky. I A P. II 'i
kiiiiim ii a r 111

Mlur I) , P A 9. It. fi I

Mleeourl'l) A I' 1.1 4

Montana II , I' A I, It
Nib II. A 1' 4 4

N.l'ar . r. t, ft
N Dak II. A I'. 3
Ohio II. At' In S
Oregon n , v, s It. 4

Penn. I). A P. Is 1
5 Iuk. II AP (

Wmh. t). ft P 3 :
Wis II ft P. i

It? M

Explanation: The letters in the
column headed"Parties to fusion"
stand for Democrat,Populist, Silver
republican andSilver party.

In Montana where we have put
down no figures the agreementis that
the 3 electoralvotes shall go to the
candidatefor vice presidentwho re-

ceives the largestnumberof votes.
In N. Carolina a fusion scheme

has been devised by the republicans
and populistson the state ticket and

J

on congressional nominations and
the legislativeticket, but each party
is to have a candidatefor governor.

It will be observed that the fusion
on electors in the nineteen states,
which includes all the statesin which

the populists secured any electoral
votes in 1S92, except Nevada,which
with democratichelp gave them three
electors,gives Watson 54 to Sewall

147. This covers the populists'
strongestterritory and ought to con-

vince any reasonable person that
there is no chancefor Watson to be
elected and that to stand out
stubbornly for Watson will result in
a split of the silver forces that may
meandisasterfor the silver cause.

MR- - SEWLAL NOT DISSATISFIED.

H ThinV. th. Wnc.mW T.tn.
Will Show a Change.

cpecial to The Republic.
Bath, Me., Sept. 14. Mr. Sewall

receivedthe returns in the library of

his home in this city. Justbefore he
retired for the night he said:

"This is the first important dis-

chargeof ammunition from the mon-

ey power against the poducers of
the country. The Republicanshave
spent more money in Mainethis elec- -

tion than they have ever spentbefore,
But we have accomplished a great
deal.

Nintey days ago we did not have
5,000 free silver men in Maine. To-

day 40,000 or 50,000 citizens voted
for free silver. All thosevotes have
been made id this brief time. Mr.
Manley has given out a low estimate
of the majority he expectedin order
to increasethemoral eflect of 's

figures, The result, however, will
be different from that which the Re-

publicansexpected. It will simply
stimulate the Democrats all over the
country to fight harder for thevictory
in November. We had an experi-

ence of that kind ourselvesin 1SS0.

In that year we carried theState in
Septemberand the Republicanscar-

ried it in November.

"The gold Democratic ticket got
very few votes to-da- We found

early in the voting that the gold
Democrats had goneover to the Re-

publicans. 1 hey will probably do

the same thing in November. That
is the most significant thing I can
see in this election. Money has
played an important part in the work

how much I am not able to say,
but the Republicanshave hada mag-nificie- nt

organization andan immense
fund.

"I see no discouragement in the
result. We shall go on converting
thousandsto our side, and if we make
as much progress in the next six
weeks as we have since the Chicago
convention, the result may surprise
some people."

Mr. Sewall's son, who went over
to the Republicansa few monthsago,
did not vote to-da- y, beingpairedwith
a Democrat.

While editing the Illinois State
registerGen. Jno. M. Palmeradvoct-e-d

the restorationof silver and argu-

ed that its demonetization was a
schemeof the banks and moneyed
interests to maintain the banks and
monopolize the money of the country
He also pledged himself to silver to
secure his election to the United
Statessenate He is now the nomi-ne- e

of the gold democrats for pres-

ident.

APCMTC KAKEfrom6to18day
I Introiluiliigtlif Kiml, Umrv,l--M w Only l nii Shot Cmei

rattle. Tho t JIr or the Century,
GentTMl soil local aenawantft all over the
world. Previous experience not necessary,It

o -- w...,...,,vv.. .v.v. ;,...., i g(.U on dgijt, Kxrlimlve territory given,
was reportedall right. If there was.wittoJrfortcnnindinmii(i'itogriih.
anything rotten they certainly would fcfi ZS'&.ZkZF
have iaid so. ' r. cron, wi

WHAT THE RECORDS SHOW.

Tax Ratesfrom 1870 to 1896.

( ThuiiiVoller's office, Austin Tex.
July 31, 1896 Chairman County
Democratic Executive Committee.
Dear Sit- - In as much as there has
been so many erroneous statements
made by the enemies of democracy
relating to the rate of taxation in
Texas for certain years,and as to the
expenseof the State Government
during the presentadministration, I

respectfullysubmit the following sta-

tistics taken from the records of this
office in orderthat thepublic gener-

ally may be informed and judge for
themselvesas to the truth of these
vagueandwild statements.

The records ofthis office show the
rateof Stateadvalorem tax on the
$100 valuation of taxable property
from 1870 to 1896, inclusive, to have
been as follows:

1S70, 15 cents;1871,55 cents;1872

53 cents; 1873, 52 tf cents; 1874 to
18S0, inclusive, 50 cents; 1SS1, 40
cents; 1SS2--3, 30 cents; 1884, 17

centsand 1 2 Yi StateSchool; 18S5-C-- 7,

25 cents and 12 State School,
188S 10 cents and i2j StateSchool;
1S89-9- 0, 20 cents and 12 i State
School; 1891 163 StateSchool; 1892-3--4,

15 centsand uj StateSchool;

1S95, 25 cents and 20 State School;

1S9G, 20 cents and 18 State School.
As shown above, the rate ol Stale

advaloremtax in force in 1870 when

Gov. Davis entered the Executive
office, was 15 centson the Si 00 val-

uation of property.
The first legislature that convened

after Gov. Davis' inaugurationraised

the tax rate to 33" centson theS'oo
for general purposes and levied an

additional bond tax of 5 cents. These
acts were approved Auu. th and

' 5h. 87o, too late to be applied to
that year, as the assessmentshad

alreadybeen made,thereforebecame
effective on January 1st 1S71; but

' before the tax levy for that year was

orderedthe legislatureagain conven--

ed and again raised the rate to 50
centson the$100 for general purpo-

ses, making the total rate 55 cents.
Notwithstandingthis high rateof tax-

ation, on Aug. 5th, 1870, the legisla-

ture authorizedthe issuanceol bonds
to the amountof $750,000for main--

taining rangerson the frontier, and
on May 19th, authorizedan issue of

$400,000in bondsto meet deficien- -

oies, and on December 2nd, 187 1,

,' authorizedthe issuance of $2,000,-00-0

in bonds to meet deficiencies in

revenue&c.
The records show that during re-

publican control in Texas thecounty
advaloremtax rangedfrom $1.50 to

$2.75 on the $100 valuation.
The tax rolls for tins yearwill show

an averagetotal county tax of not
over 50 cents, State Revenue Tax
20 cents,StateSchool tax 18 cents;
total State,County and School tax
for this year 88 cents.

The records show the appropria-
tion made for mileage, per diem and
counting out expensesfor the legisla-

ture of 1870 was $307,000 and for
the sessionof 1S7 1, $285,000.

The appropriation for the first leg-

islature under a democraticadminis-

tration was reduced to $190,000,
while the expensesof both the regu-

lar and extra sessionsof the last leg-

islature (24th) aggregatedonly $145,-001.2- 0

A comparison of statistics with

other statesshow that Texas has the
lowest advalorem tax rate of any
state in the Union, save three,to-w- it:

Indiana, Ohio and Minnesota,

It is also shown by the records
that the amountappropriatedout of
generalrevenue (or the support of
the state Government for the two
years beginning March 1st 1895 and
ending February 28th, 1877,amount-
ed in round figures to $4,483,000,
which will not all be expended.($2,-241,5-

a year.)

These figures demonstrate the
gross inacuracyof the various asser
tions being made by the enemies of

the administration, when they claim

that theexpensesof conducting the
State Government during the past
year was $600,000,000,and that the
State Governmentwas run on a 15

cent tax under the Davis adminis-
tration. Very Respectfully,

R. W. Finley.
-

The gold democratsheld a meet-

ing in Madison SquaregardenTues-

day night to ratify the nomination
of Palmerand Buckner, and Senator
Palmerspoke. In his speechhe ex

ulted over the big crowd that was

out to hear him. Now listen, the
associatedpressdispatchesestimated
the crowd at 6000. About a month
ago a crowd of from 20,000 to 30,000
Gathered in the same placyi hear
Mr, Bryan.

A WashingtonCity dispatch to the
News, Sept. 21, says that E. II R.
Green, republican chairmanof Tex-

as, who hasjust arrived tkire stated
that fusion with the populists and
gold democratsin Texas had been
practically accomplished, that the
populists were talking of a ticket
composed of McKinlcy and Watson.

We cannot believe that the popu-
list leaderscan draw the party into
such a disgraceful deal; it would
stultify their characteras men and
citizens and mark them as traitors to
principle we simply can't believe it
yet.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all t 'dvertisinr, claimed for
them, .the lollowing four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottk
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremediesarc guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is
attachedherewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe-morc- 's

Drug Store.

New Goods

Gold,
Silver or

PaperMoney
takes'them at prices
eutto suit thetimes.

We arc receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin thebest
marketsat the lowest posstblepricse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore donean un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe people that
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they have heretofore extended to us
and that it is not as a matter of
choice or caprice,nor for want of con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this change, but the exi-

gencies of the times forces it upon us.

Wc assureyou further tint in mak-
ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carry us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a
variety andquality which we think
will meet the requirements of the
country, and we cordially invite all
to can ana examine tnem and give
us a chanceto quute prices.

Very truly
F. G. Alexander& Co

H BIS
At Now York pub-
lishers'prices,with
very few except-
ions.

General School Sup--

plies at bottom fig-

ures. You cannot
beat my prices in
Texas.ndoes this. Come
and see. Respt'y

T. J. WILBOURN.
East side square - - Haskell, Tex.

KAUFFmAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in Westo

Tezas.

We

hand

Stockm.-n'-s Saddlesto order a

M. S. PIERSON, A. V. FOSTER,
Prcaltk.:'. t.

THE

large se-

lected

Harness, Bris,

iMimimmtfiK.iiT-- i

Saddles.
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KAUFFMAN

HASKELL

constantly

HAHKELL, TEXAS.
General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. CoUe"?ions'madtand

Promptly Remitted. Drawn on all principal
Cilies of Vie United Slates.

o
DIRECTORS:-M- .S. A. C. Foster, L. Jones, Lee Piersor

P. D. Sanders.
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Sewall Has Withdrawn.

Hath, Me., Sept. 21. Mr. Arthur
Sewall democratic lor vice
president,stated that he has

from membershipand the
presidency cf the American Mer-
chant Marine association. He says
that this body was formed for the
purposeol improving the American
merchantmarine,and it was to
non-politic- and n. He
claims that someof themembers have
tried to precipitate the association
into politics. Mr. Sewall'sstatement
is brought about from the fact that
SecretaryA. R. Smith of the associa-
tion has sent out circulars appealinu
to the voters to support McRinley
and Hobart, becausethe republican

favors duties
for the protectionof American ship-
ping.

The circular bearsthedateof Sept.
14, the date of the Maine election,
and is headed,"Arthur Sewall of Hath
Ale., President."

Mr. Sewall says the use of his
name was unauthorized.

The above is from the News, Sept.
22. On the sendingout of this cir-

cular, apparentlyby Mr. Sewall him-

self from the way it was headed, the
populistpapersbased the charxethat
he was a high protectionistand was
aiding McKinlcy, and it is true the
circular gave just ground for the
charge. Mr. Sewall's withdrawall
both from the presidency and from
membershipin the Marine associa-tio-n

when he was informed of what
its secretaryhad done is sufficient
guaranteeof his in this
direction.

It looks as it thereare someBryan
people in He spoke
in Philadelphiaat the Academy of
Music on last Tuesday night. The
dispatchessay the building is intend-
ed to seat3000 people, but so eager
were the people to hear him that
fully two hours before Mr. Bryan ar-
rived 6000 people were packed in
it like sardines and waited in that
uncomfortableposition. And, gath-
ered in the streetoutside, were '35,
000 more who couldn't get in and
who waitel until 10:30p. m. to get
a g'pseof him when he came out.
At the hotelwhere he stopped the
streetswere so densely packed that
he had to slip out the back way
through the kitchen and basement.
He was greatly App.-mi- cd through
out his speech.

If vou havean idea c( Imvino
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and see how cheapyou can get one.
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Presidk.vtDiaz' messag to the
Mexican congress" shows that the
revenuesof the SouthernRepulJ,
for the current )earwere larger than'-- .
ever before and that it has a larg.e
surplus in its treasury. Strangethat
those things could happenin a coun-
try without the gold standard.
Houston Post.

In his Philadelphiaspeech in the
course of a review of the recent bond
sales, Mr. Bryan said:

One of the men who has ptofited
most out of the government', ex-
tremities is I. Piernnnt
lOroaiH and hiises.) I don't want
you to make any demonstration of
that kind, becameI do nott hjnk lie
has done different from what most
".en wouiu in the same position. I
think that most men are ant tn M

a real well featheredgoosewhen h!

get an opportunity, but I am J3L
ed to the people of the UnitedStatt
being offered up as a well feathlrec
goosefor anybody to pick. (Applause!
I believe the time has come whea
the people should refuse to be held ,
"H --nu sanu-bagg-ed by a few men
who assumethat ismoney more pre--
cious than humanity. (Applause.)

11

In mis speechat Dallas the other
day Hon. J. W. Blake, democratic
statechairman,used the proverbial
Irish wit to make a telling point. He
was telling of his great sympathy for
the bondholders andcoupon clipper
who are suffering such great anxiety
anddreadfor thecondition of thelab.
oring people in the eventof Mr. Bry-
an's election and having to accept
depreciatedsilver in payment of their
wages. He said that a railroad
magnateasked one of the company's
employes, an Irishman:

"Pat, how will yOU vote thisyear?y
"The dimocraticticket, av course.

I've voted it thesetwintv ,.
But which democraticticket?"

"The O'Brien dimocratic ticket.
For shurethere is only wan."

"Pat, don't you know that if Bryan
is elected your wages will be reduc-
ed one-half- ?"

"The divil a fear of it. Shure if
that was true yee would be the first
man to vote for Bryan yerself," and
Pat told the truth and answered all,
the arguments.

FIR80NAL.
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